
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
WASHINGTON. Adc. 31 (UA—The «  

Ubor beird today ordered tbs buls 
moQlblr n|B of the lutlan'a 100,000 able- 
bodied sttmtn lacreued from tlOO (o 
tlU.

A  R cgionaJ Newspaper Serviog N ine Irrlsated Idaho Counties
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Outlook Gloomy 
For Coal, Sugar; 

Budget Slashed
WASHINGTON, A u g .  31 
— A nation p lu n gin g  Into 

its pcaccUme future passed 
these Bignpost.>J today :

The coal and su g a r  ou t
look was dnrl{.

There was brJRhtcr news 
on meat and gasoline.

HouscH'lvca iviJl h e lp  <he 
CPA flRht high priccs.

The WE’ B issued a c h c e rfu l 
report on reconversion o f  in- 
dustrj’ .

The federal budget was 
slashed by 19 billion do lla rs .

To be speclllc:
Coal—SccrcUry of Uic Inlcrior 

Ickfs <atd Japan'll siirrcndor hiLS 
cut Indmtry’a needs very lltlle. : 
jald It will bo htird. "If not li 
poMlblc." for the mlnw to prodi; 
enough soft coal to sutlsfy the cou 
try's requirements thli winter, 
odfled thnt he wnnts to Ircc co 
turners of 'IaIsc optUnLsm" coused 
by army sutementa about coal 

Sugar—Asrtculturo 6ccrctary 
dersoii. vocatlonlng In Ne;v Me 
predicted tugar wU! be rationed 

^  throughout 101 
”  Mcat—Tli8 labor deparlincnl *ald 

meat countcra In SO big cltlc 
better stocicd than any time Blncc 
March. AIM, the jjork liUuntlon wUl 
be helped Monday when Iho mili
tary no longer will get automuUcally 
B certain perccnt.-igo of i>orlt loins 
and ehoulders. It will have I 
in competition with civilians.

Gasollnc-The OPA said celling 
prlccs won't cliunga \̂ 'licn the bct- 
i«r-qualUy fuel comts In. You’ll pay 
the same for hlBhcr-octano BtuoUne 
that you pay now for lower-quallty. 
And It won't be long before the 
change occurs.

The OPA, In lu battle ogaliut 
Inflation, soon will equip tho'.isand3 
of housewives with ■'antl-lnflatlon 
ihopplng llst̂ .'

They'll keep a rccord of tho food 
they buy, and how much they pay. 
The OPA Intends to prosecute storc.i 
that sell above ceUlng prlccs. but It 
needs facts oa wbleb to base tho 
prosecutions.

Abb on tliB manpower front: 
President Truman ahoUfihcd the 

minimum «-hour week In wiu' 
plants. Most of them had already 
cut tho longer week when r-ut con
tracts were cancelled. But tJic form
al action of tho President wus ex
pected to be the signal for  more 
demands for higher bnilc wage 
rates—to make up for loss o f  over- 
tlmo pay.

Tlie war mani'owcr comtnLsslon 
had put the 4S-hour week Into effcct 

.. In Cisentlal industries generally— 
but that order went out the window 
Uie night Japan turrcndcreU.

Extension o f  
Leaves Asked 

For Farmers
BOISE, AUK. 31 m -G ov . Cha;

C. Go.'.5ctt today asked (he war i 
navy dcparlnienti to grant 75-di\y 
furloughs for Idaho farmers 
military service.

The governor dc.'.cribcd the labor 
iliortago In Idaho u  "e 
crlUcal" In tclcfjramn to Secretary 
of War Hcnr>- etlmsoa anti SeerC' 
tniy of the Navy Jnmc.i B. Forreslul 

“Owing to the critical condition of 
farm labpr In Idaho. I 
Irg that you Instruct your various 
commanding ofllccrs In army and 
n»vy camps nnd bases throughout 

„  the United States, to grant and ex.
F lend present furloughs and leave; 

75 days after Sept. 1 to farm boy;, 
of Idaho, upon proper showing 
ihrouRh Red Cross or some ■ 
rtlUbla agency that these boy. 
farmers qualUicd to come home 
supervise and har\-est tho enormous 
crop that the fanners of Idaho hav< 
produced this year," the telegrami 
read.

■'Situation Is serious. Much of the 
crop will be lost unless moro relief 
li B'ven. We have aiked for 3,000 
iddltlonal prisoners of wa 
yet have no assuranco of securlna 
them. This number stUJ Inodequato 
to save 0^  crops. Must have addi
tional labor. SUuaUoa extxomely 
critical.-

Yanks See Fujiyama

Capitol  
Asks for 
Probings

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug. 31 
(fP) —  Capitol hill resounded 
today for fu r th e r  official in
vestigation o f  Pearl Harbor.

Legi.slative leaders o f  both 
party faiths declared flatly 
that if  courts martial aro not 
ordered for  tho.se censured 
arm y-navy fin d in gs  congress 
will conduct i t s  own hcaringa,

Tlio State clciiartment released i 
letter written l)y former Sccrctarj 
of State Hull Sept. 28, 1044, in which 
Hull-staunchly denied tint his 
war counter proposals to Japan 
stltutcd an ultimatum that provoked 
the Japanese snoak attack on : 
Harbor.

T2ie army bourtl’s report or 
llsastcr had said Hull "louched Uie 
)Utton" that started the war.

Typical of today's congrcaloni
rtlons thb c

While American piano roar overhead towards Japan, aallon on a 
rear tan mount of the UB.S Braxton In Sagnml b»j enjoy Iheir fln.1 
peaceful view ot Monnl FoJljaraa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland____________ 1

flrRcynords and Hayes; Trout and 
^nichards.

New York at Washington, 
lljht-nlght doublcheader.

Boston at Philadelphia. twUlght- 
nlght doublehtader.

Et. LouU.it Chicago, night gome.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R  H E

PhlladelphU „.001 903 000—6 10 3
Bojton______ 010 030 100—5 1 0 3

Sproutl, Karl and Bemlnlck: Lee 
and Masl.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
*»me, '

Chlea*o at St. Louis, night ipune. 
Only ganjM Khotluletl.

Blaze Halted Before 
Hitting Timber Area

KIMBERLY, Aug. 31— More th an  ICO men early todiiy 
battled a .slubborn range fire  in th e  Indian Johnny canyon 
.south of here before it was b r o u g h t under control about 
noon. Tlie blaze had dipped into th e  water shed cover of 
the Minidoka national forest.

Mrs. K. U. Mclntire, near whose r a n ch  the fire  was burn
ing. .said at noon today th a t '
'two army trucks from  Bur

ley, each bearing about 10 
men”  iiad gone into the fire 
area during the morning.

'There was (jultc ft lot of fall 
grnis, upon which c.iUlc growcr.s in 
this area depend for thrlr late feed- 
Ing iliat was dcstroyi’d." Mrs. MC' 
Ir.Uro said. No tlmocr had bcei 
damageil by Uie fire, according t( 
Mii, Mclntire.

Members ot tJic Hurley grnzinK 
service olllce sakl today ll 

really roush.
die. and b i  like Ifj
early
acrcage burned 
men from Burley Is sUll patrolllns 
the area and wlU continue 
all night."

Flro fighting crew from Durlcy 
grazing and forest service have been 
on tho sccne slncc yesterday. Tlic 
grnwng .-.enlcc office .•.ent out 50 

md the forest scrvlcc pul 40 
Into the Held flgliUng the 

flamcj.
ddltloii, some 50 or 75 volun

teer fire fighters Joined In the fight 
when an appeal was flaihcd from 
a portable radio transmitter of tlic 
lUe fighting scrvlccs for an addi
tional :5 men. The call, going out 

■ the radio equipment which had 
-;ate-wlde range, brought Imme

diate response from the area.
lightning bolt apparently fired 
brusliljind near the Mclnttre 

ranch and the blase swept out of 
control.

Late yesterday a hea\-y pal! of 
smoke hung over the area and was 
clearly vblble In Twin Falls. Thurs- 
■■ light the flames wore dlscem- 

In the hills from spots os far

away as Twin Falls and the north 
side.

ir the blare had cotten Inio tim
bered areas, 11 would have been 
tJie first actual fore.̂ t. fire h 
Minidoka national forest In ji

FLASHES of

LOSS
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 31 -  

Twenty-nine members of the 1D41 
Utah IcKlsIftture stand to lose 
than $25 a head.

The state audlior and attorney 
gcncriU tiro working on approprli 
mcan.1 of collecting the money 
which the IcgWcitors voted them
selves for ft s|)Klal sc,«lon, ther 
adjourned five days before Its sched
uled end.

The pay nf cach for the live day 
was $20 but the stale U prrmlttci 
to charsc 25 per ccnt damagcj am 
10 per ccjit Interest yearly In sucl

EXPLANATION
PASADENA. Calif., Aug. 31 -  

Frightened reports to jwllce ot peep
ing Toms. trnfJic being directed Dy 
a -stranBc little man" and odd not; 
from treetops. hive ended.

Aft«r tJirce days AWOL from 
backyard pen. Jimmy, the pet mo 
key of Hawull-boscd Machlntsfj 

! 3 /c  Richard Alten. was cfip- 
tured yc.ntcrday. gamboling along 
street five  milts from home.

Grasshoppers Thi-eaten Toivn 
In Soiuh Dakota With Ruin

WASTA. S. D., .  .  .

hungry ’‘corhhopper?.- 
Hopes of Wasta's SOO citizens to 

I Utlon rested In a powerful weapon 
—10 tons of (low acting poUoii, be
ing .iprcftd to kill the Invaders. But 
the counterattack was expected to 
lake I

•eportcr by houio Republican 
\r.-nds till.):

"The people arc cntllkd to ... 
full story. If they don't set It. from 
the armed forcea they'll ask us 
dig It out. Naturally, we do wh 
the public wants.'- 

At Detroit Senator Ferguson, I 
Mich., «atd a resolution calllni! f 

ill senate lnve.nicatIon of t) 
ntUck Is on his desk in Wnslilngti 
und will be prc.scnted to the chan 
bcr as coon a-i It rcconvencs ne 
tcek.
Hull's letter, addrc.-icd to Seer 

tary of War Stlm-ion, tald tt 
countcr-proposaL-i he handed ll 
Japanese Nov. 20. 1041, offered them 
"suhstanttally the economic a 
other advantn«c3 they sought 
Asia, provided they would give 
their URgrrJî lve policies,"

Declaring the plan “did not co 
stltutc In any soiwc an uUlmiituii 
Hull addcd'diai it propwd rath 
"a broad but simple setUement co 
crlng the entire Pacific srca."

Stim.'ion Wednesday said 
"strongly dLsaerecd" with Uio arr 
board's flndlnso that Hull had 
"touched the button," and President 
’IVuman yesterday said he ogrcixl 
fully and completely wlUi Stlmson.

as officials fought to t

8 the t«'«m from virtual annlhl-

Several million of the ravcnoui 
conihopperj. actually outsUed gra»»- 
hoppcrs wlilcli appear during Iho 
com ■ aeason. descended on Waat» 
day before yesterday. Soon the 
town’* pride and joy. green la'wM 
and eordent kept fertile Ui thU arid 
land by IrrlgaUon, were wrecked- 

The arailtlc Inlets, many 3H 
InchFJi long, gobbled up all.vege* 
tstlon, then started eating clothes 

{off iho Une. Tli* hopper* even jot

Into homes, some crawUng through 
chinks In the walls,

the battle against the 
eomhopper horde was County Farm 
Agent Kirk Mears. who said Wasu 
had experien«d tuch atlscki be
fore. -bu t never Ilka this."

Mears said that lO tons of »odlicn' 
flouslllcate had b «n  brought In 
yestertUy from Rapid City. 8. D.. 
and .w o^ d  be used u  hopper ball. 
The chemical, btUcved poLsonoui 
only to Brasahoppera. had been long 
lued on odjactnt fanns as ai ' 
sectlcide.

State Giileon 
Groups Come 

For Sessions
Holds here prepftrcd Friday 

rccclve some of the estimated 
Oldeons, members of the Intrn 

Chrktlan Buslncy Mi 
crKymcn and oUicr guest.'! v 
•Ivlng for their st.iu convi. 

lion In Ttt-ln Falls Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Rofierson !̂.̂ ld 11 ■ 
commodaie all or Its rc 
thus far. No rcscrvatloni had yet 
been received at the Perrlni 

•k. Cut Enrl MUb, Buhl, , 
vlce-prc.«ldcnt of the club, said 
delegates would r.cck lodging also 
ot tourist cottages and In the homes 
of friends and relatives here.

Members and Bue. t̂s are expectcd 
from BoL'e, Poeatrlio. Filer. Mur- 
taiigh, Hupert. Buhl and Caslleford, 
and from other areas in Uie slate. 

Id. Some will not stay ovcr- 
. . but will drtve In and remain 
few hours.
During a banquet beginning TiSO 

m. Saturday nt the ChrUtlan 
uirch. H. A. West, Portland, will 
! the main speaker. He Is chaplain 
: the Gideons IntemftUom' 
to dLiciiss the club’s work 

irlbutlng Bibles. The dinner 
icn ’cd by women of the Christian 
church and the public Is Invited, 
Tlicre will be .-ilnsers from Gowcn 
field, music ond choral singing. Mills 
said.

On Sunday morning. Mills said, 
the Gideons will attend eervlccs In 
tho following Twin Falls churches; 

Methodist church. First Bai>- 
chtirch. First Prtjbyterlan 

church. Assembly of God taber- 
lacle. Church o f  the Naiarcnc. 
Jnltcd Brethren In Christ, nrst 

Chrl.«lan chiu-ch. M enn on lto  
Brethren In Christ, Church of Ood, 

(C<nllBII>4 «B P>S* r. C4llBII ()

Chamber Will 
Fight o n  CVA 

Flower Plans
The Chamber o t  Commerce board 

of directors went on record Friday 
at their Park hotel luncheon against 
the proposed Columbia valley au
thority which would Involve the 
statfj of Idaho. 'Washlniton and 
Oregon.

It wa-5 a&sertet] that the plan 
would give the federal gos’cmment 
control of Columbia rlrer tribu
taries. such a.1 the Snake which 
flows through Idaho. The alate now 
controls rights to  tbe rlier. which 
Is used flrit for Irrigation purposes.

Fred Ingraham was. appointed to 
draw up a letter opposiot the plan 
and to present It to  the board next 
Friday for approval.

Tlie directors decided, again to 
throw the chamber's weight into a 
move to secure more eanras glovei 
for the potato and b « t  hsnrest In 
Magle Valley. The board will appeal 
to tho war production board.

Kannetli D. Shook, \1cc-prc3l- 
dcnt, pre&lded.

Yanks Reach South Edge 
Of Tokyo; Nation Waits 

For Historic Surrender
Hospitalization for 

800,POWs Needed

pllal' fc 
"You o 
hellhole

A D M I R A L  B A D G K R ’S q«i^nion 
FLAGSHIP, Y okosuka, Aug.
31 (U.R)— F ifty  per cent o f  the 
1,500 allied war priaoner.s al
ready rescued from  ca m p s in 
the Tokyo area were treated 
so brutally by the Japanese 
that they need hospital care,
Cmdr. Harold E. S tassen  re
vealed today.

Most prisoners .said they 
were beaten regularly b y  Jap
anese seekinK in form ation .
Some showed torture sca rs  on 
their hands, apparently the 
result o f  thumb screws o r  sim 
ilar dcvice."?.

81a.̂ s«n, former governor of Min
nesota and a member of Adm. Wil
liam F. Habcy's stalf, said there 
were many rcporla of prL-;oncr3 dy
ing from bCfttlnBs and laclc of cnro.
No Instances of deliberate execu
tions hft\e been reported, however, 
he f-ald.

The latest count showed 1.4D4 
Amcrlc.in. British, Australian and 
Dutch iirlioncrs liberated and 
oboard the hospital Wilp Benevol
ence. Tho.se who d% not requUe 
hcapltal treatment will be trai;sfer- 
red lo army ahlps alongside for 
Iransiwlntlon home.

j prUoi

iler" inland from Tokyo, 
Airmen and submarine crews w’ero 

"customers," Slas.sen tald.- 
. wa "hbpltal" also was 

among the worst placts, prisoners
louldn’t use the word lios- 
that placc." Btnssen said, 

lid only describe It as n 
Tlie filth was Indescrlb*

American doctor captured on 
I was Riven a pick and sliovcl 
ntll rtcently and not permit- 
0 treat fellow prboncr.i, al- 

Uiougli Japanese medical help was 
■ ade(|uate.-.

A-iked If Japanese camp officials 
Id expressed any remorse, Blasaen 
.Id:
"I Just ctin’t analyze uhat a Jap 

appears lo be."
■nie tales of tortur< 

lean Kiuads nislilng 
amonR the 30 war prisoner camps 
clustered nt)out the Tokyo area. 

Doctors and nurses worked with
out rest to care for the hundreds 
who poured nbo.ird the U.S.S. Be-

[lurred Amer-

f the I whc
have been freed 
seven prison camps 
Hundreds, imked and 
tried frantically to 
meet their rescuer.-.

They kept shouting. 'Tlianlc Ood, 
you>’e come. Tliank God, yoû •C

from 
ear Tokyo, 
arvlng, had 
;lm out to

High UnemplojTnent Aid 
Appeal Meets Opposition

W ASHINGTON, A u ^ . 31 (U.R)— President Trunmii’ft.- 
for higher unem ploym ent benefits appeared t ( "  
into serious trouble in  th e  house waya and men!
— * ~  '  I ^h^'rply crltlenl sktim^iit'
G i r l  2  F s l l s  i n  evident among a number of commit-

Coulee; Parents 
Save Her L ife

Y O K O H AM A , Aug. 31 (/P)— American troops m oved up 
to th e  southern edge of Tokyo today In their s e con d  day o (  
a b lood less  occupation in which they were extend ing  their 
con tro l Bwif|ly*across Ihc bay area.

Parachute troopers, shooting a Japaneso In the arm  when 
he fa iled  to hnlt In a restricted area, completed t h e  occupa
tion o f  this sixth greatest city of Japan, where G eneral Mac* 

Arlhur has set up headqaar-

Rescued General

Ueut-Gcn. Jonathan M. Wain- 
Wright (aboTe), 67-yeai-«!d here' 
of the aund on Corrtgtdor, after 
threfl ycara M a prisoner of war of 
the JKpanest. is plctored dorlni 
an Interview on bis arrival tn Iho 
China eaplUI.

JF-nOME, AUfe,'. 31-'Hii 
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. II. 
Davts, realdcnti three mllea south- 
went uf Jerome, narro'vly c.'.capct 
droRTilng recently but was rcvlvcc 
by her parent, who applied 45 mln- 
utob' of artificial respiration und 
other methods to restore breath to 
the child. The girl fell Into an 
Ballon coulce running near 
home.

declared that
child j and I

rnn toward the coulee where she 
noticed the child's doK sitting, 
WRtchlng the water, nunnlns <00 
>Brd.% Mrs. Davla found the child 
floating In a small eddy formed by 
a waterfall.

'Hm child was later taken to 
doctor who pronounced her reco 
ercd.

ROUNDUP COSIFLETE 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 31 (U.R>- 

nounillng up of prBoncrs of 
pan's once-grcat KwangtUng army 

Manchuria, nortliern Koreo and 
ithem Sakhalin can be coa^ld- 
•d complet«l. the Soviet far  east- 
I radio at KhDbarov.slc said todaj 
n broadca.it recorded by United 

Press.

BACK TO DUTY 
WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 31 (/T) — 

Furloughed wldlera working In 
mines In tho Cocur d’Alene district 
:lll be recalled to service beginning 
>ec. I, a notice from the ninth 
er̂ 'lcc command headquarters at 
:a1t Lake City said today. The 
nil be recaDed by age groups.

,rpl7 
evident am _ 
tee members and to a lesser extent 
In the senate flnanco committee lu 
the two groups resumed hearings 
the admlnbtratlon bill. The senate 
committee expected to hear op- 
po.'.ltloii tf.'llmony from Oov. Ed-

tera
Tliey then sifted on north tlirough 

the Kawasaki area loolclns for more 
prisoner of war campa and moved 
up to posltlOTu on the south tank cX 
ths Tama river, which winds along 
Tokj-o's southern outskirts.

The Japanese ggvemmcnl asked 
Ueut,-Oen. Robert L. Elchelberger 
to make Tokyo out o f  bounds for 
his U. B. eighth army troops pead* 
Ing demobllliatlon to orold po6a  ̂
ble friction.

ftore troops were pouring In hour
ly by air to swell the inlUal Und- 
Ings of more than 0,000 men and 
officers.

Marines took over tho TaUyaaia- 
hojo naval base and air staUon 
guarding the approaches to Tokyo 
bay.

Elchelberger’s veterans of th« 
Philippines campaign will occupy 
this point and the Toltyo plain B fl« 
Ih# historic signing of the surrender 
Sunday aboard the battleship Mis
souri In the bay.

Airborne troops were due today to
lovo across to Uio east shore of

Peii-y’s Flag
vrrra  a cm ira i, h a ib e y  in

TOKYO bay . Aug. 30 (UJS-lhe 
batteivd Americas fla s  that flew 
above Commodore Perry’i  frig
ate Ulssl^ppl when bs optce<t 
the door to Japan S3 ^ears ago 
wUI be hoisted above.the D. S. 8.' 
Mlnourl Sunday when, ths Jtp-

Ueut. John K, Breujyer of Me- 
Phetson, K«a., arrlvKJ at ToSyo 
bay jrtatenljQ' with the Xli« after.

nsylvai t and

nployment compensation comnils.

Bills pending before both com- 
mltiees would Inaca-io tho maxl- 
lum unemployment bcncflta to t2S 
leekly for 28 weeks. Tlio federal 

government would eupplement state 
payments lo bring tliem up to tho 
proposed celling.?.

In tho ways and means commit 
tec, there was no Indication tha 
a'ny of ihe 10 Republican members 
'  - -red the ba.'ilc provision. Indl- 

1 opporltlon of somo Democratic 
members Induced propcmentji o 
measure to admit that they 
facing an uphill fight.

While Insisting that he wo." 
rgulng agalast Uie bill, committee 

chairman Robert L. Doughton. D. 
N. C., appeared unsympathetic It 
questioning wltnesieb during tho In
itial hearing yesterday. He com
plained about a labor shortage Ir 
his home state and saw nothing In 

bill to Induce dbchargcd war 
workers to return to their former 
homes,

"This puls a premium on loafing," 
he said.

Commltlee members believed pro
visions making lederal worker.i and 
maritime employes eligible for bene
fits probably would be approved, 

fate of the {25 celling uu.i lê s 
In, and there was already some 

talk of aticmpUng a compromise to 
.•old rcbufling Mr. Truman.

C0UKTES9 HELD 
ROME, Aug, 31 (/P)-Counte,ss Ed- 

da Clano, favorite child of Murjo- 
was In custody ot ths Italian 

ministry of Interior today, to face 
" *0 cliarges of fascist crlmcs.

E n Route to 
See Finish

MANILA, Aug. 31 OT -  Lleut. 
Oen. Jonathan Walnwrlght, ac 
clalmod on every hand as a her 
here—so  clow by CorreBlSor wbefe 
ho had to surrender to the Japa- 

In May, 1D12—planned lo fly 
today to  Japan to wlUieu thi 
render Sunday of that beaten 
try.

iRndlo reports said Walnwrlght 
Ircady had landed In Jaiiaii, being 

greeted In Yokohama by Ot 
EJouglaa MncArthur, whom ho su 
ceedcd In the command of Amerlci 
forces at Corregldor,

iTho radio broadca.-.l said the ti 
;n met in a private dining roo 

of the new Grand hotel.
••There wa.s no ovation," tl 

broadcast, by CDS corre.-pondent 
Wlllliim J. Dunn, .lald. "MncArthur 
Jur.t wrung Walnwrlght's hand and 
said simply: -Well. Î in glad to
your 

"Walnwrlght, 
splriu*;. appeared 

•lly bcfoi

obvli

lad lo s 
"Tliat

1. too!'
! and

followed,
Walnwrlght and a group of fellow 
■fleers, who flew here from Chung

king after their recent release from 
, rljon In Manchuria, have had 

Manila ft sample of what Lj In stc 
for them In the future. With co) 
pletc modesty, they Btlll are unal 
to realize they are regarded 
heroes.

Their rooms here have been 
xnmiing with î euple Into the early 

hours o f  morning.
Supply officers have brought 
lem new uniform.̂ , shirts and 

Jackct.s. They have been- glveji 
rqulpment completely new lo them, 

them.

Operations of Foreign Secret Service 
Revealed to Americans for First Time

By REUEL S. MOORE 
CopyHghl IMS. By United rress 
WASHINQTOJf, Aug. 31 — The 

army Pearl Harbor board's recom
mendation that the United States 
should have an Intelligence acrvlcc 
second to none placed the question 
of the future of Uie office of strate
gic services dlnwUy before the con- 
grtis and the country.

The OSS. outgrowth In lOU of 
the office of Uie coordinator of In- 

year
fore, bccame the first foreign secret 
service this country ever had.

Throughout the war H operated 
with the utmost secrecy so the.pub- 
Uc has mtle idea how It functioned. 

It coordinated Infonnation (atta- 
rtd by all govemment Mcnciea— 

annr and na\7 InteUlsence and the 
slate, treasury, eonmerce u id  Jus- 
'ice deportniRnta.
,8ecntly It contacted unilergrouad

elements in enemy and occupied 
countries to arrange dcllveiy of sup
plies to underground forces, ex
change of InfoTTQatlon, coordlnaUon 
of efforts and rescue of alUed filers 

id prlsonert.
More Uian 5.000 American fUer* 
ere Uiuj rescued from behind 

enemy lines.
it ca-gonlied and supplied resist

ance organizations, helped paf« the 
way for the north African landings 
and .negolUUd (or the eunender of 
German forces In Italy,

Since tt is a wartime agency, OSS 
Is now planning to go out of busi
ness early In IMa. :t hu  already 
submitted plan of U?uldaUon. MaJ.- 
Qen. wUUaa J. (WUd BUI) Dono
van. Ita creator and head, U plan-: 
nine to return to print* Uv 
Uee.

DOQOran has outlined hU view* 
to the 'WMtf^ouM, to rariout gor- 
emmental Rfenclex conccmod and 
lo memben ot wpgrnM.

OliservcTB believe tho countrr 
failed to provide a secref foreign 
bervlcc In the past partly through 
nalvctc in  world poUllcal affairs and 
partly through public dl!«te of 
secrecy la goveminentaJ affairs.

But the ttluctance, they say, 
hands unfriendly eountrtea an ad- 
v&ntAgc because leerrt InlelUgeoce 
operations are almost unlrersally 
practiced elsewbere.

This reluetaoce has been tnou- 
Uted into opposlUon to Uie 
UnuaUon of 068 by Uiose who 
labelled it * “super-gestapo.' '
« w . it Is. prohibited Jrom m. .. ... 
operAtloau and hu tM poUee'pow-

' Operations of OS8 .u.diit» hu>a 
been cloaelr guarded *
sooie ot the waritnioKt U____ ____
venture nArralins ativut'OSS 
•onnei wiu soon be tcdd.

Then the pubilo iHU b m  tot the 
first Umo sii' opportunity to Jadct 
w h d tO S S h u ---------

raw, north of where the t 
now are operating.

“1 haven’t seen so many peactCul 
Japs in a long time," Elchelbergir 
declared In complimenting hla long
time enemies for living up to Uia 
letter of Uic occupaUon agreement.

"If the Japanese continue their 
prtsent attitude, thero will be no 
trouble for tliem nor for  ua,"

In contrast to the clear beautiful 
weather which marked yesterday  ̂
airborne londhig at Atsugl and the 
occupation of Yokosuka naval base, 
ip and across Uio bay from Tate-

1, Uio' 1(
slon of the vital naval InstaUatiira 
'1 a driving rain storm.

Wlille plans for tho final sur
render ccremonles atill were under 
way. naval occupation forces at 
Yokosuka had started development 
of the great base for the use of 
allied shipping.

~he time for the Sunday cere- 
(Cunllntixl n  Z. C«laai I)

Declaration 
Of V-J Day 

Anticipated
WASHINGTON, AUff. 31 yP)_The 

While House said today that Prert- 
dent Truman’s V-J day pi«>cUmi- 
lion win be sandwiched tn between 
descriptive broadcasts o t  the signing 
of the Japanese surrender aboard 
the batUcshlp Mluouri.

Press Secretary Charles G Ron 
said It U not known now Just when 
the signing wlU.take place, but It 
Is iMped that It will be nrouad $ 
or 9 pjn, mountain war tim» to. 
morrow. In which event Uie Pr«d- 
dent will go on the air for eight 
or nine minutes immediately aftelr 
tbe signatures are affixed.

If the surrender fonnaliUee are 
too iftte At night, Ross s«id Qm 
President probably will make'hl^ 
radio speech the following raom- 
ing.

’•We arc stlil awaltln* fltiaj wortf 
about the surrender ceretnoni^* ' 
IU>i3 said. He added ths' tenUtin 
plan prorldM for a descrlpUoa of 
'he signing in a radio bottup «<rer 
ill networks from th «  battioiup

Uie Missouri for tbe reaulnd« «
U)e program,

-AU tbe netweeV* ore tntertst(4 
and they hare our full eooperaUoaj''' 
be said. “It U thetr stiSBaMtei'ind ’ - 

e like it." .
Rose reiterated Um  ■

mark# ^  hate legal 
conce.”  Tbia meafis onMaf -
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I Ica-il

Occupation 
Yanks Reach 

Tokyo Edge
<rren ra(« Oni> 

tnonlM tUll wtti not announced »nd 
U v,-aa unctrUln whether Admiral 
Kalify’fl nasshlp Mtootirl. sbotird 
•which the formal cnpltulnUon will 
b« mndp, will remain st li4 prMPnl 
anehornge Kvcrol milts off Voko- 
Buka or will movo in clostr lo glvi 
the popiilmion of the Tokyo-Yoko' 
hamo urea a clcn# up look 
mighty «,OOO.ton symbol of 
IcRn sea power.

llaU Million TTcrops
The flood-tlde of American mlll- 

Ury power rolled In by ' ' 
stream that will eoutlnuc 
until mld-Scptembcr, when a i 
million trooiv̂  will bo billeted 
Ihla coiiqucred country.

To babter Hie llr.n forcr.i ot m 
than IB.OWi. the I). 8. eighth army 
under Lieut.-aen. Hoben L. Elehel- 
berger was due to tlarl loi.dlns to
morrow at YokohamA niid Tntey- 
amahojo, gunrcllaii ot Tokyo b.iy.

Emootlily the Amirlcnns ut Yo: 
suka naval ba/:e. ut the AtsURl fli 
and at Yokohama linked up o 
npread throtiRhout on c "  -  
than :00 miles, wUh m 
to be taken In quickly.

From Tokyo nil over the f 
reaching enal A-̂ lon front down 
Truk and Indo-Chlna, the Japnneis 
surrender grew without a single r.' 
ported hlic.'i. .

Qeneral MaeArtliur. allied su
preme commandcr for Japan, eilab' 
llihcd hU temporary hcadquarteri 
in the new Grand hotel In Yoko- 
liiima. Tokyo's port clly. Much ol 
the clly was In aaheia from Ihc Amer
ican flre-bombliiE.i of post monllti, 
but Ihe new Orand stood out un
touched amid the ruln.i.

Ktnbassy Damated 
• The American embassy In Tokyo. 
Its roof linll burned off by 
American bombing April 25, 
ichcdtiled for quick repair, to 
come MacArthur's regular head- 
<5uarter.̂ .

No immediate march Into Tokyc 
was plarmcd. but In a constanily- 
widening sphere the stars anC 
stripes supplanted the rising sun oc 
the flagstatfs of Japan.

For all the Japaneie attitude of 
submission, the ocupatlon forces 
were taking no chances on treach' 
cry.

DoUi yesterday, nt the time of the 
formal mat? landings at Yokosuka 
naval base In Tokyo bay and at the 
Ataugl airdrome souUiwest of Tokyo, 
and Bgnln today, more than 100 
aupcrfortrc.'.''cs and 60 Mustnng 
fighters roared in steady clrc' 
over the landing scencj.

Needed Precantlooa 
l^iat the American precautions 

were well founded was indicated by 
Japanese who talked to Associated 
Press Correspondent Russell Brines. 
04 he strolled the streets of Tokyo 
for several hours, unmolested.

Brines said that some fanatical 
Japancie militarist elemenu were 
so determined to continue the war 
that they publicly threatened to 
ahoot down the surrender emlssarltj 
who flew

While the surrender program pro
ceeded here In the heart of the 
Japaness Islands, It raced ahead 
*1*0 throughout the now-shattered 
empire that Japan had erected in 
««st Asia.

A British naval fores led by Rear 
Adm. O. H. J. Harcourt aboajd the 
battleship Anson entered Hongkong 
to accept the surrender of that great 
Island colony off the Clilna coast.

Oen. Walter Krueger of the U. B. 
ftlxth army was scheduled to begin 
"le oectipalion of the southern Jap- 

leae island of Kyushu on Monday 
and Tuesday,

General Btllwell, the man who 
frankly took "a helluva beating” in 
Burma ia 1M2 but came back a 
wlimer and now commands the U. S, 
tenth army on Okinawa, was ac
cepting Japanese surrender of the 
Ryukytis and was to go to Korea.

On Bunday aboard an American 
cruiser at Truk, that once Impreg- 
nablB Japanese naval outpcat in th« 
aouth Pacific was to be surrendered, 
alarg with other holdings In those 
seas, with Vlce-Adm, Otorge “  
Murray In command.

On Monday the erstwhile "tiger 
of Malaya." Ucut.-Ocn. ’rtmoyuki 
YamashIU, wm scheduled to 
itnder the tatt«red remnants t 
onee-mlghty forces of Japan 1 
Philippines.

In China Ueut -Oen. Albert C, 
Wedemcyer disclosed th» Amerlcan.i 
were planning to move Chinese 
troop* Into key cltta by air to speed 
the oeupaUon program within a few 
day*, and Wedemeyer declared 
American troops might be oi 
China by springtime.

Kcop tha Whtto Flag 
o f Sajetv Flying

Now 50 days without a 
traffic death in our Maffla 
Valle^.

Edward J. Daly, 65, 
Succumbs in Buhl
BUiri., Aug. 31 -  Edward John 

Daly, 65, prominent Eulil pioneer 
nnd civic worker, died at hi.' home 

5i: North Broadway nt 10:45 . 
Tliureduy after a lingering lUneM.

He wa.i born Bupt. I, 1800 ot Wls- 
coiLsIn Ropld.1. Wls.. and came to 
Buhl in 1018 from Bt. Paul, Minn, 
He married Ann Haskell at Klndad, 
N. D.. Dec, 0, 1008. He and hi? wile 
lived at Buhl until the time of his 
dentil, cxcept for a period ol 
years, when he was o state tax eol- 
lector and lived at Bot'e. For

before his death he had been 
doing accounting work and at oi 
time wa.1 owner and manager of 
garage Jn Buhl.

Daly was a member of the Con- 
slitoo' and ElKorah shrine in Boke 
and was a Buhl Masonic member. 
He had served ns pre.'tldcnl of the 
Buhl Rotary club and was a n 
ber at the time o( his death. He 
was also a member of the Duhl 
Chamber of Commerce.

Buri’Ivors are Ills wife; a daugh' 
r, Mrs, Cynthia D. Banger. Duhl' 
son. John H. Duly. OSNR, Beattie, 
nd a sister. Mrs. John Roberts. 

Wisconsin Rnplds, Wl.i.
Funeral services will be held al 
pjn. Mondoy at the Albertson 

funeral liome chapel with the Rev. 
Mai Oreenlee. Presbyterian church 
pastor, officiating. Oliver Marsdeii 
will be acting master of Bulil Ma- 

ritualistic riles. The body will 
nt to Enlt Uike City for cre

mation. Tlie fomlly requests that no 
flowers bo sent to the services.

Closes Saturdays
me war price and rationing board 

will be closed Saturdays from now 
on. Chief Clerk Carl N. Anderson 
aald Friday. In addition, it will not 
open Labor day, Monday.

Like other federal employes, the 
staff Li returning to a 40-hour week. 
Andcraon said. Office hours during 
the week will not be changed, liow- 
cvcr. He said (hat Ldbor day wus 
the flr.Tt liollday the workers had 
ever taken, with the exception of 
Christmas.

Magic Valley 
Funerals <

TVmi FALLS — Funeral......... .
for Marlin Jensen will be held at 
■4 Pin. Saturday al the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. TJio Rev. L. S 
Ollvsr, Hamene church, will ofll. 
date. Interment will bo in Rock 

.Creek cemetery under the direction 
of Reynolds funeral home.

DUHL—Funeral eenlce-i for Ed
ward John Dnly will bo held at < 
pjn. Monday at the AlberLson 
funeral home chapel. The Rev, Max 
Oreenlee, Pre.^byterian pa.stor, will 
officiate. Acting master of Buhl 
Masonic rite.i will be Oliver 
den. Tlie family a.«k.' thal no flowers 

he sen-lces. The body will 
Salt Lake Clly

matlon.

Booklet Will 
Tell U. S. of 

Magic Valley
The vBAt resourced of Mnglc Vol

ley wlil be taken to business nni" 
Industrial leaders throughout Iht 
nation In Uie form of a M-pnsc 
brochure to be publl.'hed under tlif 
auspices of the C. C, Anderson com
pany. Jot Ctihlll. actrng manager 
of the Twin Falls store, said Friday.

The brochure, which will bo ploced 
In the hands of at least 30,000 man- 
ufacttirlng leaders. Is said to he the 

project of IM kind cvi 
templed by any rclnli store t 
other group. With plcturei 
written material the pamphlet will 
describe the Industries and resources 
of the PncIIIc norlhwr.''t area which 
Includes Idaho, Orenon, Washing
ton. Colorado niid UUh.

Idaho will have oiio third of thi 
space In the broehtire, four of tin 
13 secUons being dcvote<l to a pic
torial survey of the areos of Mnglc 
Valley, thn BoL>e nrra. Lewiston and 
Idaho Falls.

Responsibility for producing Iht 
brochure Is In the hands of Fred
erick E. Baker, Seattle, \Va.ih.. ad- 
vertLilng and biislnrrs consultant for 
tlic company.

Baker, now in Uie fourth week ot 
his trip throughout the region, L 
photographing repre.'.entatlve rcene: 
su-:li as harvesting crcws, agricul
tural orea.n, power plants and lum
bering scenes. He was Jn Twin Falls' 
Thursday spending ihe doy taking 
pictures In the areo. With him Is 
Burton Qrlnnell. well known photog
rapher In the west,

Baker cald thal Uio Magic Valley 
section in the brochure would em
phasize the seed producing bailness. 
Ho and Qrlnnell photographed car
rot. bean and onion fields as well 

potato-and sugar beet crops.
’We got some very good results," 

he said Frldoy.
The brochure will be released Jan. 

1. 1049.

The Hospital
Only emergency bed* were avall- 
3le at the Twin Falla county gen

eral ha'plUl Friday.
AOmTTED 

Mrs. Clifford Waring. Mrs, James 
Munn niid Mrs. W. D. Boren, all 

Twin Falb: Wanda Wormsbaker, 
ler; Mrs. Lloyd C. Davi«, Mur- 

taugh.
DIBnitS&EO

In Hill, Jerome; Chorles D. 
Howard. Haielton; Mrs. Doyd Jor
don, Filer. Kelly Doddr.. Kimberly; 
Mrs. T, 8. Asworth and daughter, 

•in Falb.

Twin Falls News in Brief

The Weather
Cle-ftr and warmer with lower hu- Pittman, 

mIdUy tonight, Satunlay and prob- Tny 
ably Sunday. Yesterdays hlfh M, "

BSi (odar‘1 low 46.

rhotographw al Sslia
Richard A. Ramme, commercial 

photographer of 430 Seventh avenue 
east, left Thursday night for a few 
days’ treatment in the Boise vet- 
erona- hospital.
R«preHnlally« R«lumi

Charie.i W, Coiner, 1335 Poplar 
venue, state representative, re

turned Thursday from a week'* busl- 
ness trip to Portland, Ore. He waa 
met at Shoshone by Mrs, Coiner.

. A, Kennedy and Mr*. C. J, 
Honn.

nevenoe Offle« >Vc«k Cat 
The internal revenue office began 

. 4»-hour week effective Aug. 38, 
Cecil A. Pfojt, revenue collector, 
irftiounced. Office hours are from 

8:30 a. nt, lo 5;30 p. m. Monday 
through Fridays. The office will be 
cloaed Labor day. Pfcel staled.

cout Uead Arrive*
Ray Balmforth, formerly Scout 

executive of the anake river area 
council ond now executive of the 
Tendoy council ot Pocaiello, ar
rived from Pocatello Thursday 
night. He live.i at 413 Fifth ave- 

nortli. Dalmforth will leave 
Saturday for Portland, Ore., to at
tend a confcrence ot exccuUvc* 
which will end Sept. 0.

From Ban Fruiclseo 
Ur. tnd Mti. T. J. RlchircUon, 

Dallas. Tex., arrived from San 
Francisco to vblt her parcnt4, Mr.

■ W. C. Brown. Mr. Rich
ardson recently received his naval 
discharge at San Francisco. Hi 
ha* seen active aervic# la the At- 
lantlc and Pacific.
Visit Here

.. and Mrs, Thomas Morrison 
and daughter. Oharlotie Holton, 
San Pranclsco, are vblttng 
George E. Parks home. . . 
Parks and Mrs. .Morrl.ion are sisters. 
.Mrs. Charlotte F. Moore, who has 
been Spending the simimer 
Parka home, will return with Uie 
Morrisons to San Francisco next 
week.
Blrthi

Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansel E. Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
. . Harley, all of TK’ln Falls; 

daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Thompson, Twin Falls and to Mr, 
and Mrs. H.irold E. Green, all on 
Thursday; son lo Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mays, Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Archie Danner. SUnley; and a 
daughter to -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Golusha, Tnln Falls, all on Friday, 
at Ihe T«'ln Falls county general 
ho.npltal maternity home.
Air Pa»*encer»

W. O Ash left for Pocatello and 
M. J. riolir arrived from Coeur

^Ismperatures
Pr Pf...

. 1 Mrs. D, J, 
Ir. and Mrs, Stewart 
Tlsh EiTj arrived from 

Boise all on lliursday afternoon. 
Ardle Gmtafson left for Lewiston 
and Mar«nrel Bacon and Pat Dnly 
left for Boise Friday morning. All 
traveled by Zlmmerly olrUnes.
Accident

Police reported $50 damage to a 
car driven by F. O. Edwords, 1137 
Kinih avenue east, late yesterday 
following a collision at the intersec
tion of Ninth avenue east and Blue 
Lakes boulevard with a city sprink
ler truck operated by George Ohan, 
310 Fifth avenue north. Edwards 

crossing Blue Lakes boulevard 
when the accident occurred, police 
reported.

Depoty Aodlter on VMation
Mrs. Doris Oliver, deputy county 

auditor, will begin a two-weeks' va
cation after woik Saturday.

BcccUes Dlscharta
Cpl. Orval L. PhlUppi received hU 

honorable dlschsrge from the army 
Aug. 39 at FL Douglas. Utah.
Marriage Lleenie

A m.irrlage license was Issued 
here yesterday to Howard Cari Wln- 
egar and Emma Joline 'niomton. 
both of Hagerman.
Return From Vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1*. Wright and 
Mr. and Mr». Waller HoUoway re
lumed Tliursday from a three-day 
holiday at Msglc Hot springs.
Car Entered

George Hillman, 290 Locust street, 
told police lat« yesterday that hU 
car. parked In a downtown parking 
lot, BU entered Wednesday after
noon and B rear riew mirror taken.
Leave for BoUe

Ralph C. Johnson and his sister, 
Clara McHenry, Oakland. Calif., 
left for Bolw after visiting V 
pareni.s, Mr, and {̂r .̂ Frank 
Johnson. They will visit a brother 
- Boise.
Billfold Taken 

8 3/c Norman A, flurber. San 
Diego, Calif., reported to police iats 
yesterday titat his billfold conuin- 
Ing t25 In casli and identification 
papers was taken from his room In a 
Ĉ wntowTi hotel.
Lok* Billfold 

Ethel Kaut*, 205 Ninth avenue 
norili. reported to police late yeakr- 
day that she lost a red billfold yes
terday, containing a ts bill and 
some change somewhere In the 
downtow'n areu.
From B«no

Eddie Musgrave arrived 
from Reno. Nev., Friday to visa her 
husband's parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Harry Musgrave, SgL Eddie Mus- 
grave is convalescing Ifl Kauai, 
Hawaii, from an emergency oppen- 
dectomy. He is an olr corps gun-

Return From Vacation 
Ths Rev, and Mrs, O, L. Clark 

returned Wedntsdsy to their home. 
Fifth avenue north, after .. 
•weeks' vacation In Baumgart- 
pnrk at the South Boise 

He will be In charge of his regular 
sfn.lce Sunday In the First Pres- 
bjlerlan church.

VliK Relallvn 
Guests at the J, P. Weinman 
ome, 835 Main avenue west, were 
ui sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. E\e.-:, and Mr. and Mrs. Wi\r- 

■n Codwalder. Oskaloos.-i, I»„ and 
Is brother, Fred Weinman, Port- 
nd, .Ore., and their daughter, 

Juanlla Weinman, Burley.
atray Hunting I)o|

Bill Groves, chlel nf police at 
Jerome, colled local police lote yes
terday to report Ihnt a stray female, 
black hunting dog w.is In Jerome, 
bearing a TR-in Falls license No.

The cn'-ner c.m have the dos 
by Identifying." Chief Oroves said.

State Gideon 
Groups Come 

For Sessions
(Pn. Pi|. On.)-

Church of the Brethren and Flrit 
Pent«costal church.

At that time. Gideons will also 
ottend churches in Buhl. Murt&ugh, 
Filer and Jerome, Mills said. 
Sunday evening ecrvlce will be «... 
ductcd In Bctliel temple here,'and 
also In Filer und Buhl churches.

A fellowship dinner Is scheduled 
for I;30 p. m. Sunday in the Roger- 
eon. Following, will bo a confercnce 
on the group's future plons. During 
the session, a devotional message 
Is to be delivered by ons of those 
present.

After 40 years, the Gideons hove 
distributed 3.500,000 BIblcs and some 
800,000 New Testaments, Mill* said. 
Durlns the war, many were given to 
senlcemen and women. A quarter 

million New Teswments are 
rder for children in the United 

Stales nnd Canada. In peacetime, 
the Gideon.', plan to confine dis
tribution to service hospitals, tour- 
l-Jl homes, hotels, scliools and doc- 

offlccs.

Hop Harvest Now 
Race With Time

FILER, Aug. 3i-'Wlth 70 men 
picking hops ol his fsrm today, 
Ernest Ihler said that If har\-eat- 
ing is not completed in IS days, 
the remainder of the crop would ' 
lost.

Thirty local hands and 46 Mcxl- 
ins worked a«alnit lime (o take In 

crop of from 18,000 lo 30,000 
pounds, after 49 Mexicans walked 
of the Job Tuesday. Hio Buhl la- 
bor camp supplied 38 of today's 
dsrk-Bklnned workeni, and 18 . 
from the Filer camp,

"The gOT’emnient needs most of 
this crop for baking bread and mak
ing medicines.” Ihler said. "Ifa 
buying 88 per- cent of American 
hops grown this year."

BER\'E8 Otrr HNE 
Francisco Gutlerrz. Twin Falls, 

arrested late yesterday by police 
and ciiarged with drunkenness was 
fined 110 and costs this morning by 

Pumphrey, police judge, and 
committed to six and two- 

Ihlrds days in the city Jail in lieu of 
paj-ment.

s paid In fines
Pay Fines

A total of MO ___
: the Twin FnlU traffic „

Thursday for vlnlatlons. Fine* w__
paid by August Wellncr. (3; Frank 
0. Qreen, II; Andrus P. Lane, |l;

Mary Qresky. II; A. Kali. |1; Fred 
Rlngerl, It; Jolin Thomas, II; Thco 
un-e, II; Robert Campbell. II; L 
H. Brown. It; M, W, Phillips, |2; 
Mrs. Berkley Meeks. II; Otis Hobbs, 
II; O, R. Henderson, « ;  W. W. 
Turiey. |1. and Mrs. Ralph M. TUl- 
loch, II.
Hnda Car

Hal Cunningham, Buhl chief of 
police, Inlomied the eherld's office 
here late yesterday llml he located, 
three fiiiarters of a mile west of 
Buhl, a gray Lincoln Zephyr coupe, 
"either a 1B38 or 1D40 model," bear
ing a UUh llceii.sc 3 3C31. Chief 
Cunningham said Uie car was 
p:\rked on Deep creek rosd nl 3 a. m. 
ye.sterday.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Seen Today
White-haired lady driving truck 

with a Bwagger, and parking wmi 
with unerring accuracy and a slam
ming of brakes , . . Sherlfl'a posse- 
men Mitch Hunt and Al Weeks on 
Second west, looking ultra western 
In brightly colored shirts a4 they 
start out for Goodtng rodeo 
Qmy-halred fellow picking u] 
dimes and a nickel that 
through hole in his troutors pocket 
. . . Howard OlUetlfl smiling 
an anonjTnoua letter condemning the 
department . . . Assessor George 
Childs being taught complexities of 
comptometer by his chief deputy, 
Crealh Barnard . . . Two soldiers 
taking afternoon nap on lawn be
hind library . . .  And overheard: Two

Retired Rancher 
Dies at Age of 73

Martin Jensen. 73. succumbed ot 
3 p. m. Thursday ol Uie Twin Falls 
county geneml hospital following 
a long lllne-ss. Blood transfusions 
proved unavailing.

He was bom in Copenhogen. Den
mark, Nov. 3. 1671, and 
son of Christum Jetuen. Ho 
a retired rancher.

Ho is survived by tlie following 
nephew* and nieces; jjoward J. 
Larsen. Twin Fall*; Russell C. Lar
sen, Kimberly; Anno M. I^sen, 
Rock Creek; Mrs. Florence Walton. 
Hansen; Mrs. Ellen Brose, Twin 
Falls, ond Uie following sLsterii: 
Mrs. Lou Brown, Kimberly; Mrs, 
Walter Ooller. Wendell, and Mrs, 
Edna Bacon, Twin Falls.

Funeral services will bo held at
p. m. Saturday at the Reynolds 

funeral chapel The Rev. I 
Oliver, Nararcne church, will 
date. Interment will bo in Rock 
Creek cemetery under direction 
the Reynolds funeral home.

~ NAILS
There was a keg of nails be 

opened In Ta-ln Falls Friday i 
police would like to know exactly 
where.

Sometime Thursday night a thief

rolled away a lOO pound keg o( el<ht 
penny fi»U* tm n tn front ot the 
O. P. Skaggs store, 3*8 Main avenu# 
cMt, Hiey did not molest a *econ<*

Gty Court Sets 
Record at $1,494

Municipal court did a record busi- 
nes-s during the month of August 
with 11,494 collected in fines.

It WHS the top figure for collec
tions ol least for the lost eight year*.

ifotorUla contributed 1578 in 
traffic fine*. Two drunk drives add
ed 1103 each. One gambling raid 
netted 1350 In fines.

Otherwise Judge Jamei. O. i 
Pumphrey lald it was "Just a usual ' 
run of buslnew" that swelled the 
total to almost 11.500.

I S l

Ovtftd br OttWM AltAHAM}

PLUfli Cartoon, Novelty. 
News, and Eplsodo No. 8 
“.Monster and the Ape"

earning Sunday!

IITOHY
A N D  T H E

W M T i m  LSB T

■ A m erican  tirms h ove  won a  g loiious victory. 
O u r  Soldiers. Sailors an d  M arinos havo dofoatod  tho 

ODom y in tho air. on  tho land and on  tho sovon soas. 
T h ey  h a v e  team od  up  with Indiutry. Labor and  Science 

to  p reserve Iho A m erican w ay o l lifo w e  cherish- 
A n d  n o w  must c om e tho adlustmonls Inevitable oiter 

almost four years o i total w ar. 
N ow  that the w ar is w on we are  delerm lnod to 

bring telephone service as  quickly as  
hum anly possib le to the 60,000 persona la  the 

M ountain States territory n ow  w aiting. 
T e leph on e  m anufacturing  plants have been  devoted  o lm ost 

com p le te ly  to 'w ar purposes during these y ears of 
crisis. Roconvortlng them to the m anufacture 

o f  c iv ilia n  telephone equipm ent is a  trem endous jo b  
which  will take m any m onths. 

Then w h e n  a l l  the telephone fadiitles w e n eed  are  pouring  
out of the factories , before us will b e  the biggest lob  this Com* 

p o n y  h as ever fa ced — installing the n eed ed  tel»* 
p h o n e s , the equipm ent in the telephone offices, on d  

the w ires  a n d  ca b les  used in furnishing telephone service. 
W ®  a re  g la d  thot the em ployobs of this C om pan y  

in the o rm ed  fo rc e s  w ill b e  returning lo us to h elp  in  this b ig  }ob .

THE MOUNTAIN ST A T E S  T flE P H O N E  &  TEUG RA PH COMPANY
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Standard of California’s 

great new gasoline ..Tlie power packed version of a 

famous fighting fuel. .  planned to put pursuit plane 

performance in your car

AVAILABLE AT STANDARD STATIONS, GARAGES AND CHEVRON GAS STATIONS
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T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
PO Lm ca—Top Rtpubllcan leader* rcallM bel&lfdly 

thnt their lu l two pre.ildentlal eandlrtatca, by sub 
itltuUng their peraona! platforau for tlie offlcls 
party pledges, put them on such & dlXflcull spoi 
tJiat UieU only hope la to "drift bnck" Into pollllc»: 

er through the supposedly in 
Rble chnnRts In the tld« of i 

people’s favor,
Now that the end of the 

permlta tJie opixMllIan to make 
tailed plan-1 for the IMS con«.1__ _ i i „ . ,__ ___________

Swallowing: the Bitter Pill

TRUCKS ON HIGHW AYS 
The lifting o f  wanim o rcslrlcUons 

11I5C brings to light n trnfflc problem that 
will be a renl hendnche until our system of 
highways U revamped.

Naturally, there was n pent-up urge for 
every motorist to take to the highways eu 
soon as he received the news that gasoline 
rationing had ended. But motorists will con
tinue to use the highways more than ever 
before and when new tires and automobiles 
become available, auto traffic will h it an all- 
time high.

A great change has come about In trans
portation during these recent wartime years. 
Huge doublo-unlt trucks ond oil transports 
have taksn to the highways in ever-lncroai- 
Ing numbers. Not only have they given the 
roadi a terrific beating, but now that re
strictions on m otoring are lifted, they have 
also created a serlou.? traffic hazard.

On the two-lane highways in the moun
tainous districts particularly, the end of the 
ban on gasoline has brought about a con
dition that demands an Immediate solutli 

That stretch o f  highway over Donner Pass, 
between Reno and Sacrcmento, for Inst; 
has become almost nn endles.? jam, with 
tomoblles piled up for almost a mile in both 
directions, behind big clouble-unlt oil trucks 
crawling at a EnaU’a pace on every mountain 
Incline.

From this it  Is apparent that one of two 
things must happen. Either the highways will 
have to be built wide enough to prevent such 
congestion, or so constructed as to segregate 
automobile and truck traffic entirely.

The present condition can only result In 
wholesale auicldo.

•ri. DomMllcally, 
)r the ndmtnls- 
bs and ftlnnlng 
umcd veterans, 
•knowledge tJiat 
mn ndmlnlstrn- 

thr.ie problcni.1. But they 
;hat they expect to rebuild 

foundation of world and

lorlty
inpntrloUc. and i 

caver, the more Inttlligj 
0 not wlsli to win tha

nee of any bailc 
• great partlaaa 
and fundamental 
latlonal st4ŝ .

m s T R U c n o N s  t o  G e r m a n y
A few  weeks ago the news out of the Ameri

can occupation 2onc^ in Germany was o 
Kumbllxig and oross purposes which added up 
to bad local government In numerous c 
It 1« significant, though not surprising, that 
few  such stories have been heard since a e n - 
eral Elsenhower took up his new duties.

General Ike seems to have approached the 
job  with his usual vigor and straight think
ing. This is evident in his Instructions to resl- 

. dents o f  the American zone which clarified 
the beginning o f  German life under the pro
visions o f  the PoLsdam conference.

He made no bones of the fact that the Ger- 
B ans will be cold and hungry this winter. 

-And ho mndo It olenr that, while life would be 
pretty grim, any whining by the defeated 
enemy would bo not only fruitless, but time- 
wasting. In short, General Ike “ laid it on the 

:;llne.”
So now the Germ ans under American con

trol know what is In store and what they « m  
do about it. I f  they behave decently they 

■■won’t be molested. But neither will they be 
helped. Their fate  is o f  their own devising, 
and their salvation Is in their own hands.

So they arc now  to get to  work and harvest 
■their crops, put their wrecked houses in  liv
able condition, cut the winter firewood for 
tijclr coalless furnaces. All o f  which should 
keep them so busy as to  leave little tim e for 
self-pity—w hich will be a considerable help 
to ererybody, including the Germans.

E.\DOnSK:MENT-Tll» dlinpp. 
dlJfercncM between America's 
organlzatlatti is nrtmlttedly liie i 
fact of prcjent-day politics on t 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt’# death ellmlnattd m(ir«r 
headline controversies wlilch derived their substanc* 
nnrt perststencB otily from hU challenglns and pro
voking personality.

■Die OOP’s IBlo and 1M« standard-bearer*—Wendell 
WlUklc and Thomas E. Dcwcy—endorsed th» Roose- 
vclL-Trumaa administration’* foreign policies. Such 
ouutanrtlng capltol hUl leaders as Senators Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Michigan and Warren 7L Austin 
of Vermont, and Reprtsentntlves Jameo W. Wads
worth. Jr., of New York and Charles A. Eaton of 
New Jersey. Implemented the nanpartljan program 
for winning th# ww and tha peace.

'Hio New York governor also approved tJi» new 
lenl’ii major domestic reforms—the soda! sei-.iirilv 
»ci, tlie naUonal labor relations statu
lour law and far-reaching financial ...............
'nrmcra. Indeed, he urged expansion and extension 
>( Uiese social ajid economic Innovation*.

Mr, Dewey’s only expressed reason for his elcci
belle: that 'It Is time for a Change" because

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KEW YORK — ■When you caU 

at oa optimist, «mlle, btit : 
m afraid Harry Truman U work- 

ins out to b* a 
real good AmerK 
can Prcaldcnt and 
1 find the same 

• t apprehen
sion amcrog n«-

u bllc t who
thought 
> day whan 

Hoplclas. Biddle, 
Perkins and the
like o f  thei

had bet 
niid quarrcL'iomo old mi 
Mr. Brownell, as tlie 
helped to dovUe Uils s 
yet thought up a hettc 

House-senate a

tered i ■’tire
" It should be noted tlial

kind 0
(Ud

ot pari 
submitted to them la 
ajt«r his defeat.

The practical boya i 
mind, Mr. Dewey has 
rhlch FDR slapped on

*. Tticy refwecl t. 
principles which h 
last December, O)

•Me I, boysl

NE1V DEAl£*-Opp5<,Ulon critics of the WllUcla- 
Dewey “appeasement attitude,' as they describe the 
tT,-o men’s campaign strategy, havo tcntaUveJy mapped 
out as altogether different kind of battle. They wUl 
try to tag Prealdcnl ’Truman as an advocate and

all the t unpopular features of hli

as evidence 
FDIl. He dl! 
minor i

P extremists wtU

Tlie:
t of sutaldy

been ad' 
velt and Henry A. Walli 
can point to forthcoming polli 
permanent alliance between Ui< 
the radical Hillman faction of 

In short, they will acuse the 1 
Ing to move to the rlcht wltli 
ilhKle fllep In U:

cite his senatorial voles 
iiorc con.sen'atlv* than 
times on comparatively 

note his Whlt« House 
unemployment leglsln- 

irlglnally by Mr. Roose- 
TTiey expect that they

Although 
present r 
and uu 
brawls.

administration and 
1 of the labor group, 
the President of pretend- 
wlthout having taken a 

in. They ako anticipate. 
)ned above, that lie will come mnny n 
n th» difficult period which lies ahead. 
Uiey aoft-pedai these expectation* at the 

loment, they will pounce on every mljtaka 
tt to fullest advantage )n the ballot-box

A real friend is one who will help you 
without looking as If he thinks you’re Ignor
a nt

Borne men become proud fathers and pass 
out cigars—others Juat pass out.

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
PEEKAQOOl

Etloh. director of reaearch for the Chinese lecWature 
trava -weetcmer* a rather Intrirulng nlctSl r„!i' 
Hlrohlto. descendant of the sun 

Dr. EslBlj’i  friend. Hsu 8hlh Vlng, Iik chlnoc* 
panted an audlenc*, *tt«id»d by aU pomp. But when th« Chine** uni 

baae*dee h«d ooccluded W* buslneaa, amj ^bout 
•to dopMt, th« mikado indulged In what *• ahaU 
•tyJa a tu b  remarkobl* dido. Hirohlto roiled a few 
documenU into a tube, solemn of countenance aU th* 
while, and peeped through this ot the flabbergasted 

J i ^ MtdPT. Not only did he peep, but also b* gtj. 
tiadl Oowtru* K as you wUJ. this tCory *ort of 

Bit UtUe guy who U going to loan hU 
•Whit* hor»* for ”BuU“ Halsey to rid*.
' Vo lonc«r do wa marrel that ISi. Oraw wl*h*d to 
ntaltt JUreiilto after our oonqueat, ThU li no nrura 
«< »w» w  of divinity. W* feel that an impMor who 
.woukl-pMp through a paper tubs wbU* glgsUnf at 
im •mbMMdor Is a godsend if not a god. But on* 
li bound to *lTi he*d »  the views of Dr. Haleh. who 
teOa tbs utory vUhout h!ms«lf belns amused. He 
’Wifnfcs th* god>«mpcror ousht to b« elljnin*t«d from 

oCOoe, St least, beciiUM though th« codling UAT s ln ls  «sd p ttp  through paper tub«« It U no 
M fltn f aisttff to tbink what hli dynasty rvprMenta.

Xt • slUutiaa pncnsnt wUh poMibUlUsa. n  Hiro- 
Ute dissxvti himself in Ilka faahloB he meats O ta. MMArthur. vtut will ths general m y t  And 
hflreli wB a m  mart tnt«nstln< proepect. tTadar lUca 
otrminstMnoe*. what wtnild b* Adm. ’^uU’  Halsey's 
tuptnd MBUMntT-<>artluid Oregooiao,

>nsw FBurre f o b  o u >

wsose waj s

PBOCRAM~In plain, blunt, political lingo here Js
le hard-boiled OOP-cr's analysis of Mr. Truman's 

reelectlon problem, and the methods he will adopt 
assur* his return to the White House in 1043; 
'We’re not kJddlng ouraelve* that Truman has 

ahlfted sUgWly right of center. Ue Is sUll on the 
Roosevelt side ot the line, II* hns to be. Look at 
it this way;

“Roosevelt built an unbeatabU mochlnc~-he was a 
amart poimclon—out of three cnUrely divergent ele
ments, He won Jour times with the votes of the solid 
south, the Hague-Kelly-Flynn machines In the citlas 
and with ths almost unanimous support of Isbor 
and th* radicals. If ha hod lost any one of those 
three groups, he would have been licked.

LAnoa—”Llko Rooaevclt, Truman figures tliat he 
con alnays bold the south, especially as he Is mor« 
of a southerner than a mldweatemer. As I recaU, 
his father was a confederate soldier. Besides, h« 
has saUsfled that section with th* Byrnes and Vin
son appointments.

'Ttie city machines are pUMliasablc, and they w*ra 
bought Ions aeo with Jobi and ocmtraots. But hs 
must hare Uw rank aad file d  labor on his aid* 
he must—and wlU—flTs them what they wont. Why 
do you think ha has kept Wallace In his cabinet? 
And. although Icke* is no more of a liberal than 
I am. he miika* a rip-roaring radical speech agalnsl 
’ ihe intcrtiits,' though I don’t bellere Harold would 
know an 'hitareat' if he saw one.

•Truman isnt fooling us old poUUdans. He's _ 
new dealar and he alway* wlU b*. And I think ths 
country win b* elek of thst kind of stuff three y*ari

W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WABHINOTON—In coded cobles 

back and forth between Manila nnd 
Waalilngton and Frankfurt and 
Washington. U)e grim arithmetic of 

vorked

U.niU Cklld

Ing IJ months. H 
Is from top nu- 
Ihorltles who or« 
doing the plan
ning.

For oceupaUon of Japan. General 
MncArthur has said that he will re- 
Quir* 800,000 men unUl July 1 of 
next year. Pbwet men will mean tn- 
•dangerlng the lives of all Americans 
In the Islands. Wth fewer men. It 
will be difficult or Impoalble to 
disarm the Jajxinese and carry out 

le other provisions of surrender.
; will mean the risk of Jnp.ineje 
jarmament for annther and more 
'rrlble war of revenge.
In addition, three division; will 

be needed for tin occupation—for 
limited period, at any rate—of 

Korea. An e<jua! number of dlvl- 
lions—under a hundred thousani*' 
nen-wlll be needed to help opei 
jp Shanshal and poiilbly two o 
three olher Chlnwe ports so sup 
lies can go In to Chlong Kal-sliek’. 
rmles.
This last accords with the policy 

adopted by Soviet Russia In thi 
treaty with Chins, signed rccentlj 
In Moscow. Tlie hope Is that with e 
minimum of a!<l. lotig and Indeci
sive civil wor can be prevented,

has a more direct In 
ting some of China's 
for .'■uiipllei. When that 
•lU be pos.iH)Ii 

the costly operation over tl 
into ChunRklng.

Americans rtahre how this 
operation has grown. Today, 
the lend-leasc pip* line sUIl fuU 

though the end of lend-leas 
has been oHlclally decreed, mor
.......................  IK month are go
Ing Into free China. More than 80, 

go by air—an astonlihlng 
record. Tlie rest goes orer the L«Io 
road,

This Lv above all. c 
power. More than 300,000 American 
ifflcers and men ore working

rlthmcttc addj 
flclt. WlUi 50.000 a ; 
there will be a deficit by i 
1 of 400.000, That Is ba.ied o 
charge rate con-ilderably In 
of the present rate.

If congrc.is scales down the draft 
or abolishes It, then both MncAr̂  
thur and Elsenhower may be lef 
on a very long limb. The dcflclt of 
400,000 Is figured on the assumption 
that the army will be abli ' 
emit aU the 380,000 reguli 
permitted under law. -niat Is highly 
doubtfuL n  half that number are 
signed up, tha army will consider 
Itself lucky.

The other day. about SO ampule 
from Walter Reed ho.iipltnl call 
on Qcnernl Marshall In his offi 
in the Pentagon building. They h: 
certain questions they wanted 
nsk. Above all, they wanted to know 
whether the v1ctor>- for which they 
had sacrificed so much 

lalled
The chief o them

•go and ths avooada was then an exotic tidbit for th* 
elecu And almost »Tery athoolboy knows that a few 
genaraUona ago th* tomato was nUsed only In flowar 
Bardens and wu rerorded as poisonous. WUl th* 
g w a r  y » n  brtog us new fnifu to add variety to

a ^ a r  U affirmstlv* if «•* can depend oa 
reprinted in

a e u ^ t  “New Orc^ for the New World."
Knowing whst soltnc* has done to develop com. 
wng*a othe producu of th* soU, these men 
bellere w» wUl have many new frulu and vegetables, 
som* U  them eomblnaUoai or adaptations of Items 
now «ai*n la tte troploi. M*ny have wished that 
ths m ^ o  o ^  be grown her*. Poadbly the future 
will br^Dot thU but th* papaya, th* ehertatTV* 
or castsrd apple of the West Indies and suah r»la- 
Uvily unknown foods as th* dasheen. the succulent chayoU oc ths sueehinl. sueeuieni

Not only MS we likely to have new crop* but w* 
will grow them od leu land and with mailer 
eimicm. And landdltlon to food wop  ̂ there win 
be new tndustrial crops to provide the ingrtditnts 
tor tcrtUM, plastioi and msny other oommodltlts. T o it f»  fanner may seem as antiquated a sensratloB 
hsncs as o ov  appears ths one who sowed his grain by 
hand, «nt h with a scythe and hauled tt to aurktt 

I at c&rU-Dallai News.

that supply line Into free China. 
When It U terminated, a lama pro
portion of these men can be re
leased.

In the PhUIpplnes. a garrison 
forts of three divisions is considered 
th* minimum essential to help re
store somethin* like normal exls- 
tsnce to these war-ravaged Islands. 
All this adds up to well over a mU- 
Uon men.

yroni Oermsny, Qeneral Eisea- 
hower has sent In his mlnlmisn sstl- 

. He wUl need, he s&ys, *X/XC 
to police the American wne of 

oecupstlon through July 1 of next 
y««r. The coming winter li likely 
to be chaotic In Europe, with rk>t- 
lag and bloodshed in Oennany.

Both UaoArthur and Slsenhtnrtr 
may later be able to pare down these 
eetknates. If the occupstlon of 
Japan li peaceful and If the winter

But tlic
lies v,1th all of us. -Hie c:. 
new Isolatlonkm Is; • Bring tho boys 
home and end Uie dmft." ^  
self-defeating. It Is the cry 
Irresponslbles.

THE BIBLE
rbf R>T. D. C. UcCallliUi

1 —  i Cor. 
30. "Brethrej 

; yet in
1 mind be ye

14:l-2J: Key 
, be not chll- 
mollce be ye

EDEN
The RcT. and Mri 

and family spent a 
with his parents. Mi 
Ham Martin. They i 
Colorado, where they

Brown Martin 
hort time here 
ond Mrs. WIl-

it hero
r Mrs. Martin and ' 
n route to their home

■ Hogue 
ihe wlU make he

Any of you ladles who can help 
vUl bo Good Samaritans indeed, 
ays Mrs. J. H. Blandford. Yc 
an bring your doughnuts, cookli

Mrs. Blnndford.

SMALL WORLD—ANOTHER 
ON 1188 MISSOURI 

in Pot Shots;
After reading the item In Monday’s 

>apcr alwul MM i/o Reed Baiik- 
icad of ’Tft-ln Fulls who Is on board 
he blR USS Missouri, so much in 
•he news right now. I've been won- 
lerlng why the navy couldn’t have 
I Iht of the men's names by states 
.0 that one Idaho boy c&n find an
other Idaho boy?

. Albert, was on the DBS 
Missouri even before she was com
missioned and also went on the 

hakedo'S'n’' cruise to Trinidad ond 
IS been on the ship In Pacific 
Iters until three weeks a«o. when 

he got an emergency leave on ac- 
if the serious illness of hli

would
hoist and a fel- __
low didn't have to r
reel that if he put faith la 
presldenUai promise or proposition 
It would blow up in hli lace like 
a trick cigar.

First of all. be showed a very de
cent respect for eongrees which ' 
a greater gain than most of 
realized at th* Uai* tiecause, oi 
all, it wasn't good for our corni 
to hav* a lot of Impudent squirts 
csUlng up people on the hill and 
telling them to do this and do that 
or to hear a bell-toned voice threat 
en that If congress didn't give hUi 
a law that be wanted, the volci 
would make hLi own law.

Then he burned the old sijucal. 
book and people could feel that thei 
were Americans again who had beei 
put in o category definitely Inferlo) 
to Sidney Hllim&n and X<oq Hea- 
denon, the result of this being that 
Mr. Truman gets the eooperatlor 
and real moral support of a lot ol 
cltlsens who want him to succeed. 
They can help him and the country 
mors than Hillmans' PAO crowd be
cause the PAO Is strictly political 
with a mission to elect Its people 
and rule ths nation through a party, 
Should they do that we would have 

'epetitloQ of the recent di>- 
velopment tn Britain where a party 
elected Clement Attlee prime mln- 
bter and Harold Laskl. the secre
tary of the party but not a govern- 
ment officer. Immediately popped 
off nlth a declaration that the 
Franco regime In Spain was a plague 
spot that would have to be wiped 
..............ik Mr. Truman will set
» PAO t

be Jus ixlUary o

Imagine the PAC going Republican.

American President ever talked 
about his love for the coniinon 

people than Franklin D. Roosevelt 
lew less about them. Ho was an 
3crat with a patronizing ntU- 

toward the common people 
the couno ot his life showed 
ho viewed them obJecUvely. 

ints, mansions, yachts, prl- 
schoob and aloofness from the

lower classes In his ease ar* to eon- 
trast to Mr. Truman's Uf* story 
and I h»ve observed that th* new 
President doesnt dlvld* peopl* into 
classes, common and special. BelO( 
of Uie people, himself, hs U just 
natural In his altitude toward them.
The difference reminds me of a 
New York profeaslonal Irishman 
who mode a visit to Ireland and 
went around being as Irish as P.ad- 
dy's pig, saying "wurra wurra" and 
“w bhf and "bad cess to ye*." Th<
Irish thought he was nuts because 
they were used to being Irish.

I think Mr. Tnmian has been ^  
smart In keeping Henry WaUace on T  
as secretary of commerce. That keep* 
Henry boxed up where lie can do 
no very great harm and U he Uck* 
down,, the stall and goes tearing 
away, coinc 1S43. he wUl have for 
a following only on unlmjiortant 
minority of political queers and good 
riddance, too.

About Ickcs I don't know. I 
would have liked to see Mr. Tru
man heave him, too, but a fellow 
can't demand tliat a President obey 
oil his own prejudices, so I can spot 
him Ickcs and still like him for 
some of the things that he has 
done. l\ir exnniple. I think his ap- 
IKimtrients of Lcwti Bchwellenbach 
to the labor department and Paul 
Herzott to the labor relations board 
and their siatements of policy give 
promise of a new attitude toward the 
unions which have been running 
hog-wlld for years. Schwellenbach 
said tho people in tho department 
of labor would be expected hereafter 
to accept the law as passed by con-
Ings which they think congress 
should have enacted.

Herzog said hts i>eople would have 
to serve tho Intert t̂s of ths whole “  
people of the United States where- 
3 up to now thU bund has acted 
1 a belief that It w.i» constituted 
0 serve the CIO and the A. P. of L.

They shouldn't have had to » y  
hk but the fact Uiat they did eon- 
tltutcs an admlvlon that hitherto 
heir departments were serving 

Roosevelt s political following. As to 
I mean what they said 
to compel compliance

wait and s
1 knowle.dge of Trumi 
Id t>3 President, to date, I tc 
a.vDn to umpect him of Ui» 
trickery that we hav* beei 

Lstomed to so long,
Winston Churchills squawk 
r. Trumnn’s announcement o 
rnilnullnn of lend-leaso Is 
■tUIylny bccuusc, admiring 

old buck fc

link Roo.?evolt
ivlng I

Jus

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
ervouine.\

wife.
’ a amall world after all. 

—Mn. CecU E. Coups 
(Jerome)

ire DII) SEEM TO BE JUST
I BIT 1 lAVT

AVOID STRAIN ON HEART 
Heart pain may b* caused by 

or troubl* with thi 
supply the heart

blood. Although 
the pain r 
come on suddi 
It Is more ap 

; develop after
.lon-

Uio blood vf.Sel system

B O B  H O P E
Ona day In Nice, Frarve, I wss so 

llrcd from reliixlng that I was afraW 
0 do the next 10 shov

home with her son Frank and 
family.

Le* WaJlHim moved to Richfield, 
where hi has purchased »  hccne.

Un. Delllsh Byerly Is a guest 
the Hsreld Bauer h«ne. Mrs. Byi 
ley U the mother of Mrs. Bauer.

Word has been received here by 
relatlycs iind friends of the blrtl 
of a nlae pound boy to Mr. ant 
Mn. Allred Long, Harrison, Ida 
Mrs. LoT4 »as formerly Mis* PraU' 
CM rultisn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ptank IMlton.
. Mist Alice I^eusess* left for 

Idaho m u , where she wUl be in- 
itnictor in geography and history 
n the eighth grade. She was ae- 
eanpanled to Idaho Falls by h*j 
mother, Birs. J. D. L*Jeunesse, and 
her tistsr. Norms.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bauer, Ti- 
cans, sre guests st the home o: 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bauer. Loren 
is a brother ot Harold Bsuer.

’Way Back When From Files o f Times-News
n  TEAM AGO. ACG. 11. 1918 
Th* city began laying four inch 

main* Friday morning. Work has 
stsrtsd on the new fyphon «t (h* 
Rock creek eomin*.

Mis* Mary Hungats learai tbi* 
e*k for Franc* from Camp Ooe- 

dott. whw« sht ho* been chief di- 
Mleian.

Ths Hoorer brtdg# club will meet 
,n Wedne«lay of next week at th* 
horn* of Mrs. Everett Whits.

U TEAB8 AGO, ACC. 11. UM 
Twin r«ll* people spending 

week-sod oQtlng at th* 8mltb lodge 
CD Baker creek ineluds Ur. and 
Mrs. O. iL McElwaln. Ur. and Ur*. 
lAwrenc* Tfiotnets and son, W. Ze- 
nas Smiih. and EUzsbeth Bothwell 
and Usiy Peavsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. RJchsrd <yOonnnr 
*Bi Isav* today on several days trip 
to YeUo**tons park.

Dear Pols
Look, mister. If that Magic Valley 

edIUon picture on the market page 
Monday was Nijinsky, "the great 
Ru.'slan dancer," and his wife smil' 

they permitted a prcis In̂  
In their Vienna hotel room,'

. own grandmother and I'll 
bu>- you 30 pounds of butter point 
free.

It was a picture of Quisling and 
a couple of soldiers, in cssi 
want to know.

NUtaisky and bis wlf*. huhl

GONE, AND FAST
The foi terrier we told you obout 

Tuesday, as amilobli 
family with kids, was snapped up 
10 fast weV* got several applicants 
who didn't have • chsnce.

Anybody having any mor* dogi 
for Bds. pleas* let u* know.

We duDno how we got Into this 
dog business, but our tumorer Ir 
this line of commodity ho* non 
reached rMpectabls proportions. Wi 
vaguely sxapect Oogcatcher BUI Dye 
got us Into It. But if It makes any 
kids fasppy. well be glad to continue 
our Dog Bureau.

hope is that it doesn't reach 
the alts of our Servicemen’s Bureau, 
which grew up apontaneously snd 
during the wor handled or arranged 

' thousand hard'
tlclea for the lads at hcnie and over
teas. But several thousand dogs— 
no, ws couldn’t uke It.

WHO WANTS FILM?
We'd like to remind you constitu

ents thst T* still have one roll of 
kbdak rerlchrome film, she V WO, 
waiting for free If any serviceman, 
preferably overseas, can use that

FAMOUS I.A8T LINE 
. An we Is * baby to 

get Psppy out «f the amyl . . .” 
THK OrNTLESIAN IN 

THE nilRD BOW

H eart pair 
nay occur any place around thi 
leart. In the pit o( th* stomach, oi 

through to the back. Sometimes li 
only slight discomfort whlli 
er times It Is excruclatlnj 
If a clot forms In tho heart 
with one of these attick*. 

the condition 1* csUed coronary 
thrombosis.

When a blood vessel U plugged, 
the Usjus which is supplied by 
this vessel is Injured. As tlie 
blood circulates through the body, 

carries oxygen and food to al‘ 
parts, and each small branch of OJ 
artery has a definite torrltory t 
supply.

If the blood cannot get througl 
to Its territory because of a block 
in the circulation, the tissues 
not rccclve their oxygen 
food, waste will iccumulalc. 
trouble wUl result. Nature 
to get around the block and 
bring help. This 1* an Important 
thing for you to remember if you 
have tiad blocks In your coronary 
heart clreulatlon.

Th* ooronary artsrle* supply 
th* heart with blood. Tliey pau 
through tbs heart in evtry direc
tion and from their branches 
every part of the heart rcceH 
its nourishment If these artsrles 
are dlseassd, th* patient 1* said 

hav* coronary heart disease, 
on* typ* of trouble, th* vessel 

hardens from artsriosclerosl* and 
the blood oonnot flow freely, in 
ths other variety a clot forms and 
shuts off tils TeueL 

Phyalclsns hsv* learned Uisi 
ooronary besrt disease Is not ne- 
cessarUy painful, even though the 
usual attack U ushered in by se
ver* psln and proetraUon. In lom* 
cases there 1* gradual develop
ment of clrrulstory blocks which 
result in progressive scsr fonns- 

In the muscle. Thi* U fol' 
lowed by a loss of heart strength, 
or the patient may not notice any 
change.

The (Ust indication ot coronsiy 
heart disease may be a severe 
attack without rKovery. In other 

ei the patient survive* and bo* 
(sir oorttnsry circulaUon, but 

be bas to b* careful. In still 
other*, extra elianneis develop 
and no trouble follows. If you 
bare had coronary disease, avoid 
extra heart strain. If you are 
overwflghl. you should reduei, 
EVqt fst cell 1* surrounded I7  
amall blood vessels and the old 
belief that fatty tissue Is blood
less la false. Wbea you gab

was playing hook
ey from Admiral 

n.b it.n. Halseys th ird
Ing up a great record In the Paclllc.

We stopped and they Invited u* 
aboard for lilnch which was topped 
by delicious ice cream. The navy Is 
very proud of their Ico cream, which 
they make with a jpeclai r

1 tho

-and-

iriflley told t
f live

-the-
.......... ........ „ . fe^ gal-
[ went bock and had a long 
■•Ith MlUlgan, tlie cook. But It 
D use. He didn't thlr̂ k ht could 
a transfer to our unit.

tapromptu
,w on Uie after deck. Tli 
had bei 

ly for foui
n the

c sail-'
istant-

months and when Uiey 
t girls, you should have 
'hljtllng. The navy had 

oomplslnts from as far away as To
peka, Kan. We bad a hard time get
ting swny. They turned soma musla 
In over the ship’s public addres* sys
tem and Gsle and Torpedoman R. 

Olellan, of PhUadelphla, went 
3 a Jitterbug routine and tud to 

do thre« encores.
Prcan the destroyer we cruised 

ju t  a couple of mll&s to Monte Car
lo, which Is th* Mediterranean ver
sion of Las Vegas. Nev. The town Is 
offUlmlts to all military personnel, 
but being civilians we decided to 

ik ashore and esse the casino. 
We bad no trouble locaUng It. It was 
_ domed building with a flag pole 
which had a large L O. U, flying at 
half mast. It was next door to * 
haberdashery where they sold all 
»hlru people lost at MonU Carlo. 
Monsieur Robbins, the manager, 
showed us throush tho Casino. Tliey 
used to have 125 gambling tsblc* tn 
operotlon, but when we were thers 
they only had 13. Business was stfA 
bad that if you happened to win> 
the croupiers couldn’t afford to pay 
ou off. They’d come over and plesd 
ntll you told theja to forget It. 
Clients were at all the tsbles. 

Robbln* told us most of them wer* 
"regulsrs," tcoe of wh«n hsd been 
trying to beat the bank for SO year*, 

-regular*- *U bad big ledgers 
gmphs and bet on syitems, kfter 

. . rtlng each turn ot the wheel. At 
first I thought they wers figuring 
out their Income tax. Uiey all bad 
that same '‘I gotta get eren" look.

so far u  I was ecmccmed. It was 
.  . another scenc f r ^  the produc- 
Jon, "Ooodbys Mister Chips.*
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Famed Idaho 
Pilot Leaves 

For Montana
OASOADE, AU?. si fliliJ-ThJa 

j viiUey town li shout to
lose^i

Penn ewUr. "the mlmle pUot of 
the Idaho prlmlUve are*,’  wUl leave 
next wsfk lor MIsscfuIs, Mont, la 
headquarter and continue hb were 
with the Johnsdb Flylo* Service.

Biohr, who hns flown planea Into 
Innumerable "tlghl" spoU In e< 
tral Idaho's mauntAln foftntsses 
trscue the sick, the Iwt aad the 
mnlmKl, has resided here for the 
last 12 years. He haa been a pilot 
for the last 23 years and knows in
timately cYcry canj-on, every land
mark, every mountain and every 
creek over most of Idaho, western 
Montana and eaalem Oregon and 
Washington,

Many times when he was caught 
In a snowstorm over the mounUlna 
In the winter, he lias dropped down 
Into a canyon and worked himself 
out at treetop level to safety, sim
ply because he kno^ each canyon 
•'llko a book."

He achlcvcd national fame two 
ycnrs ago when he discovered and 
rcscucd five crew members of a me
dium bomber forced down In tlie 
Idaho wlldemcM In mid-winter, A 
ferw months later ho dropped his skl- 
cquJpped plane down into the mid
dle fork of the Salmon river to brins 
out five other filers who had para- 
chuted out of a B-17 at night when 
they became lost la the darkness.

Ilie flying aecompllshments of the 
43-year-old filer are legion In this 
area. Though he haa made several 
forced landings..........................

e has n r seriously dam-

Jerome Riding Club 
Schedules Meeting

JEROME. AUK. 3I-Mcmbers of 
Uie Jerome Riding club will have 
an important business meeting 5un- 
day •rening, Sept. 2, at the Wood 
cafe banquet rooms. The meeting Is 
scheduled for 8:30 p. m. The busi
ness session will be preceded by a 

I dinner. All members arc requf.ited 
to be preient.

7:00 TVdljhl M»Jit*llon̂

....„T In dliUlbuUon

LuUninf lorltht (MWDl NDC—<. Tnul 
iBflcJr: *:J0, Corr*rUon P'

7 :J0. P«ODl» Ari. ruilt.r; f:* l. Dl«-

' B S £ '

FARMERS
And Truckers

Give us your order for a com- 
blnaUoD grain and beet bed 
now! Uat«il«l Is eearee; Win 
tiie raes fitta time. W* also 
buUd other bed* to order . . . 
stock traUera aod many other 
ttemil
Dan'l ferret . . . wa an tlie 
tntldcn of the BALED BAT 
tOADEBB!

Paul ROBERTS
WELDINO and nCTAIB

His Destroyer Did Well

• Enslxn Mllehell W. Hunt. Jr, aboard the XISS Halford, with the 
deitnyer's Koreboard ahown Jnst below him. The .eoreboard Indl- 
eat'j; Nine land Invasions lUIandl; foar enemy tnui5por<s sunk; 
four enemy planea downed: one battleship sunk. (Official navy photo- 
rtalf enjravln*)

U. s. Ship All Set to Blast
Sub—Here’s Wliy It Didn’t

6econd.i ticked by 
• U6S Halford.
Men hunched at depth charge sta

tions, ready to drop bombs Into the 
I Pacific, blasting Japs In a 

submarine below to a reunion with 
their ance.stors.

But the explosives were never re
leased.

... a letter received by hl.̂  p.irrnu, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mllehpll W. Hunt, sr. 
Twin Foils and Bulil, ESislgn Mit
chell W. Hunt, jr.. the ves.-.ers sup
ply oftlccr. de.5crlbed the encouiiler 
with the enemy . . .  and the w.-iy 

crew learned of the Jap surren-

Rcneriil alarm wns sounded Ju.t 
before lunch, and the crew was Inld 
.. ..inn depth choTRc slntlon.V Tlie 
Halford .^ened from It.? formation 
and charged at top speed to the 
spot where the U-boat had been de
tected.

■ . wns one of thof,e tcn-ie mo-

the destroy- ̂  menLs of tracking down ond meetl 
Ji unseen foe." the ciL'ilsn sr 
Tlic wntcr churned angrily from 
■ur .screws Talkers with ear phones 
■nd ninuth plece.i were rclriylng the 
■Ital Incts from CIC <combat I 

telllgcnce center) and the brldKC 
irrier that an elfecllve depth 
:harfie pattern could 

"Evldcnlly tlie word •,̂ taiid by for 
firing' had been passed over the clr-

Terry Speaks on 
Veteran Affairs

BUHL. Aug. 31 — U. N. Terry, 
lieutenant governor of the Utah- 
Idaho district No. 3 of Klwanb 
spoke to the Bulil group at their 
regular meeting llila week. Terry, 
an authority on veleran.1' affair.̂ , 
spoke on the government Insurance 
for veterans, Uie Q, !, Dill of niult:-. 
and the lo.'vn.t and educational pro
grams for the returning veterans. 
Ho urged all members to advise the 
returning vetcram to keep up Ihclr 
Rovenimcnt Iiuurancc, and asked 
that they give all assLslance U 
veterans In the other phases of the 
program.

It wa.i announced Uiat the Buhl 
club will preside at the ICiwanls 
meeting next Wednesday noo 
Burley. furnl.shinR the pliinLn and 
program, Beptember 17 in charier 
night for the Burley group, and 
members from each club in the dis
trict will be In attendance, toge
ther with their wlve.s and the mem
bers and women from Uie Burley 
group,

Lieut. Lumlr Makou;.ky wo,? 
guest, and E. A. Beem, Flier, waj 
visiting Klwonlan.

Tlie Sept. 6 meeting will be 
the horn# of Mra, C- L. Allen.

depth charge st.atlons were hunched 
with their hands to tiielr car 
readiness for Uie salvo.

■Tlien It c.imc. It was the voice 
nf our Idsk force ndnilr;il ovei 
TBS (Uilk.? betttcrn ;,hljx.) paf-sUiR 

vord to his 'boy.s’ from the 
: V-J day lia.'i Ju.'it bren offl- 

rlally niinounced. The bloodiest wa 
In hl.'ilory has Ju.it been terminal

Jiip subnHirlne would probiibly ncv 
rr kjinw how mlrjculou.sly they had 
escnpcd dejiUi.

Tlie tetwcne.w lifted alter years-of 
war, the HJilford's crew settlwl down 
to n victnrj' dinner which Inehided 
rocust yuiing turkey, kIDIpl dre; 
cranberry caiice, glblet g 
cre.imed pens and Ice cream, 
cnclwed In hLi letter the souvenir 
menu, A cartooned cover depicted 
Adm- Wllllivm P. fBull) Halsey 
mounting Onpcror Hlrohlto's white 
horse after having pushed the 
011 of the paddle. Tlic drawlnf 
captioned "Excuie, Please."

Jobs Seen in 
Idaho Mine 
Development

WASHINGTON. Aug, SI W>-De- 
velopcnent of the mineral resources 
of the vast Pacific northwest was 
suggested Tliursday as a source ot 
Jobs by the thousands.

Rep. White, D., Ida., took up the 
matter with President Truman, say
ing the Importance of exploratory 
work by the bureau of mines could 

ot bo overctnphaslicd.
Thfl Idahoan, making public i 

ter he wrote to Uie President, de
clared that those who believe 
Uie nation’s natural resources 
approaching exhaustion are victims 
of "dcfeatLim."

His letter read:
•'At a time when many would 
ave us believe that our natural re- 

eource.1 are all but exhausted, and 
that therefore wc should close ■ 
producUon, throw our own mei 
of work, and develop resources In 
foreign land.s. I want lo state r 
emphatlcftlly that our notural 
sources In mlnerab, particularly In
the Pacific northwest, haven't -----
been scratched.

'“Two-thirds of the state of Idaho 
Ls federally owned In national for
est*—a great primitive area rich In 

'■ mineral, and proper exploration 
. tho bureau of mines, will bring 

about employment of thousands of 
and contribute billions of dol- 
to our national wealth. I re- 
the 'defeatist attitude' of tlio.'.i 

who suggest our natural resources 
e near exhnustion."
\Vhlte said the bureau In recent 

years has located vahinble tungsten 
deposlta In Idaho and Iron on ‘ 
posits In North Carolina.

Oakley Schools 
To Open Sept. 3

OAKLEY. Aug. 31—Oakley inde
pendent school district Ho. 2 wll 
open nt 0 a. m. Monday, Supt. Eu
gene P, Pratt announced.

High tchool te.ic-hera are Edward 
L. Lovell, ogrlculture: Clinton 
non. history and phy,';lcal ei 
tion; Iluby Collard, homemaklng 
and commercial: Merrill Robln-son, 
sck-nce and mathematics, and Mrs. 
John Wlescl, EnRll.'h. A i 
teacher will arrive later.

Grade school tenchers are 
EJnma Taylor, flr.it grade;
Dora May Enierlck; neeond grade; 
Mrs. Tliclma Ttioin[»on, third 
grade; Betty von Kroilck, fourth 
grade; Bernice Stock, filth gnide; 
Mr.'S. Anna Lou lialr, sixth grade; 
Mrs. Ruby Yingllng, seventh grade, 
and Mrs. William B. Thomrvson, 
elKhth Rrarie and princlivil.

Herbert Hardy and Hud Well; 
will drive seliool biMes. School 
limclie.-. will be r.crscd .snon after 
tho l>egliuilng of .vliool, Prlnclp.il 
Thompson ,̂ ;ild.

Buhl Mailman 
F inds People 

Mostly Honest
By MARTINA VEITEB

BUHL. Aug. 31—Retiring on Bept,
1. after 21 year* In Uie govcrtiment 
mall aervlce, 0. O. Merrill, Buhl, re- 
mat1c,s that the implicit confidence 

ihe patrona la the mall »ervlce, 
d the honesty of people In gen

eral, has Impressed him most as he 
thinks back over hLs years of 
handling Uncle Sam’s mall,

"It is not uncommon." said Mr. 
Merrill, "to find a stiver dollar 
placed prominently on top of > 
package. In plain sight of anj'one, 
including school children passing 
l>3'. for the mailing ot the package. 
Once ft bill, weighted with a 
rock, was waiting lor me whero 
everyone who passed could see it, 
wiUi a note for a »U money order, 
tiie change to be lelt In the same 
spot for the sender."

Various Chores 
Sometlmea the things a mall car

rier seems called upon in do are 
quite outside the requirements Im- 
po.'ied by tho govemment.

."About a year ago I reported to 
neighbors that a certain man on my 
route had not picked up hLi mall for 
a couple of days, an<1 tliat |>erhapj 
they should investigate to sec If he 
were 111, Tlis result was tlie finding 
of the man's body as a suicide, 
have rcscucd animals entangled In 
fences, when delay might have 
meant thetr death. Any number of 
times I have taken Khool children 
home when they have been battling 
a wlnteh bllrzard, end In possible 
danger of beconlng lost,

"One thine which scrms rather 
o<id Is the lack of pride some people 
have In the appearance of their 
mall bowa. This is not confined 
Uie poorer dass. either, but often 
happens with people who are well- 
to-do. Sometimes It Is scntlmen- 
tnllty—they hko to use the 
box they had back in Nebraska 30 
years ago, but that doc.i not make 
It any easier for the eirrler. Some 
make you reach up; others make 
you reach down at an almost Im- 
ixjsslble angle. If patrons would only 
rcallro how much easier the /Ight 
height (car-wlndow level) makes 
for the carrier, Uiey would be me 
willing to coonerate In tills need 
Improvement. But some folks—lu 
fact MOST folks arc fine, and 
the mall-carrier's staunch and life
long friends."

ZI Yeara Aio 
Mr. Merrill begon his .service with 

themall 21 ycar.t ago, in t . , 
Buhl, where for six yeiirs ho acted 
as city letter carrier. Tlien for 
years he worked In the Buhl post 
office. For the last nine 
has served a.i rural carrier 
two, which goes on a H3 mtlc loop 
;.outh and west of Buhl.

Mo.'it of thU time he lived........
:rcs west of town, where he and

.300 block on Eighth avenue. 
He l3 now tervlns hla third term 
president of the South centrtl dis
trict No, 2 ot Rural Mall Carriers.

■ part of Ute National 
Rural Letter Carriers' association.

Llnten Mesaley will act u  carrier 
.n the -route until permanent i 
rangemcnta can be mode for 
regular carrier.

New Owners for 
Jerome Grocery

JEROME, Aug. 31—Tho A and L 
grocery store will open Bept. t un
der the managership of Rosa C, Lee 
and Charles Andrus, Tlie store was 
purcliascd from Nat Spoffard, who 
has operated the store lour and a 
half yeara,

Lee. a former employe of tho Wal 
and Rawllnga groeco' chain, ha-i 
been In the grocery buslne-s nine 
years. He waa manager of the Drlve- 
in market here. He resigns from his 
position with tho Churchman ar 
Young store here lo manage the 
and L store, Andrui formerly w 
with the Bafoway stores.

Lucky
Q. C. Larance, Pocatello, played 

in luck ye.sterriay when a lining /.tn- 
tlon inanagiT reported Jlndlng a 
ring the Pocatello resident had re
ported leaving In a wash room.

The ring, a gold one, with a ruby 
pierced with a diamond sotting, wj.i 
right where Larance left It, poIlcc 
said.

RE.>lP TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

M A SO N
JA RS

Quarts 70c Pints 60c
Dozen, Complete 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Wednesday & Saturday

Brown's 8th Ave' Market
Bloe Lakes and 8th Arenue E. Fhoot 44

SURPLUS ARMY 
GOODS

12-INCH WOOD PIPE
1<3 loefa Standard Black Pipe,

SALVAGE SHIP PLATE
IH hieh by Si Ineh Angles.

5-INCH CHANNELS 
Circle Shaped

Good for cellars, garates, repair ihopt, 
etc. They’ll make a Deal shaped roof or 
itorafs eelUr roof.

SVz-INCH (Small Corrugated) NEW LIGHTPIPE
V ery  alrong. Good for  air vents, stove pipes, low pressure water lines, 
blower pipe. We also have 26”  lengths o f  this 5 'A inch pipe which ifl Rood 
fo r  irrigation splines and short drainage linca where a little seepage is 
satisfactory.

steel D«)iMe-^aUed Doers from Navy 
beat*. Gooa for steel partiUon. fire protec
tion, and repslar tues.

Twe-tneh Pip* with «Ump« erf aame. Goo4 
for feDO* po«t« In »  betUr, pemanent job 
for yrar aereace or yard.

ARSIT CLOTHES SALVAGE

Such as G.L lierringbooB Twill Tronura, 
same klad of coveralU, canvass slrcplac 
bagi, bolo knlTca, 16*1« army teoU, itovê

And don’ t forget our 7 m
Gallon OIL CAN Spccial. co. /

K oppel's I daho J unk | ^ ouse
152 SECOND AVEN UE SOUTH TW IN PALLS, IDAHO

' 1
wBALLENGER’S

i. "V E L T E X ”  PRODUCTS |
iShoahoDe East at 9th Fh. S19)

WANTEil
AT ONCE 

BUTCHERS AND 
BEEF BONERS

(Both Journeymen and Apprentices),

P erm a n en t Worft 
G ood W ages

AppI; in Penoa at

Idaho Packing Co.

BIRDS MAKE BETTER 

NESTS THAN ANYBODY

“ No wonder we're the best nest-buildm," chirped 
tlie bird. “ We spcdaiize in it." And becaUie Hills 
Bros. Con’cc, Inc., specinlizes solely in buying, 
blending, roastinB. and packing the finest coffees 
obtainable, every pound o£ Hills Bros. CofTec has 
the some mntchlcss flavor . . .  a flavor that makes 
you say— "Now tliat'o what I call good cofleel’ ’

■IIL13 D R o s  c o r r e t ,

It Crackles with
ACTION!

THRILLS AND SPILLS 
BY THE MINUTE . . .

tTwin Falls County

PRIZES! J
$ 3 7 0 0 * ® ®

PAID AS CONTEST AWARDS 
WITH ENTRY FEES ADDED

Professional, Saddle Bronc, Bareback and 
Brahma Bull Riding . . .  Bull Dogging or Steer 
W restling, Calf Roping, Am ateur Bronc Riding, 
Trick Riding and Roping, Rodeo Clowns, Bull 
Fighters, Lady Bronc Riders!

4-H CLUB AND 
F.F.A. EXHIBITS

ADMISSIONS:
NO ADJflSSION A T  FRON T GATE 
GE N E R A L ADMISSION SECTION

A D U LTS............................................... $1.00 PLUS T A X
CHILDREN...........................— ........_.,50e PLUS T A X

ADMISSION,..

<U and imder) 
RESERVED SECTION

(Car Parklnr after 5:M ^  n
...51.50 PLUS T A X

,• Twin Falls Municipal Band Nightly
• T. F. Sheriffs Posse Sept 5,6,7
• Cassia County Posse Sat Night

FILER, IDAHO
Sept. 5-'6-7'*S
FOUR NIGHTS UNDER UGHTS

R o w e i r s  R o d e o

C& n r  C *  I T  f r o m  HAYWARD, 
9  A  V  V  A  CALIFORNIA

MIDWAY
E N TE R TA IN lffl^  

SIBBRAND BROTHERS ■

CARNIVAL ^
• CIRCUS > S U O ^ S

I RESERVED SEAT TICKETS ON SALE AT DETW BILIBS
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N o Beet Crop
Is Firm Idea 
Of LaGuardia

WASHINGTON, Aus. 31 
Mayor Florcllo LAGunrdlii 
VorK said Tliun-.dsy he Ihlnlu Ifio 
UnlUd eiilca -shDiildi 
pound ot beet sugar."

He modo thla s!«tei......
testifying before the senate banking 

: commitlcc
Jol -for- II bill.

! adnilntitrnllon'a

1 abiindai

■■\Vo should prodiici 
thPtically Vi'hlch can 
nftturnlly any plucc :
LaGunrdla iald.

"Product which i 
should rccflve no protection 
—no Rutx̂ ldlps."

He sakl the Unl(«l SIaIm c!in gel 
fiUKar from Cuba, S.inln Dnmlnco 
Puerto Rico. Ha-.valt and the Plitllii- 
pIno Wands, addins:

•'We shouldn't gro- a pound ol 
l)«ct suRnr."

•■KNOWS NOTHING- 
BALT LAKE CITV, Aus. 31 0)R- 

Douglaa E, ScaUey. prwldent of the 
U. 3- Beet Sugar Mnniifoclurcrs 
a,wclntion, and vlcc-prr.ildent and 
Kcncral rannoRcr of the Umh-Idaho 
BuRar company. Rftld hcrp 'nmr.-.clny 
thnt "Mayor Laauarcll.i lin̂  shown 
Ihnt he kno-.V5 nollilnK whatever 
about supplying the Amerlcnn public 
with ausnr,"

“Best”  Marine Barbershop

e tlllr. Bnyvray. (hat marines cf Pfc. Skip Itunl’i company, 
Ml base In the llan’alUni, |lve the Miop operated b7 the 
man. Tho barber chalf wa« tnadf from an amphibian 

. Kklp Is the marine »tini!liij tfhlnd Ihe marine ciutomer.

ar.d 'Aas joinethlng 
J R all started right
shop bcciaio Skip

‘Shut-Mouth’ Tallied, or Did 
He? Yes, It Seems, and No!

W.E. Garnett New 
Jaycees’ Officer

'Wlllliun E- Garnett, Twin Pâ L̂  
was appointed vlcc*iire.̂ lilent of the 
Twin I'alls Jaycoei nt rv mcetlnB 
ot tho organliailoiu bonrd of di
rectors, held ycJitiTdny at the Piirk 
hotel. C5ilc Crabtree, the president, 
announced.

A1 WccU publicity commlttte 
chaJrrann. was placcd In charge of 
tho group that will dbtrlbute pro- 
Eroms at the county fair.

Charle.5 E. Elebcr. chairman of the 
commlttec which will tel up a mack 
bar at tho fair, reported on the 
prosrci) of Jhc project. Members 
who will work at the stand will be 
under the direction of Jim nugge.

A work party will meet at B p. m. 
•Friday at the Jnycce park to dls- 
mnntle the wrestling tins and storo 
the parta under Uio baaebsll fleld'.i 
erondstands. Members were Invited 
to Join tho crew.

1 by a big. ,int)!e Twl
whose buddies 

the best barber In the corpi—Ffc 
ftlchiird (Skip) Hunt, Tulri K.ilU.

But Skip b a b.iiljiT only ulitii 
tlie outfit Ls biicl: on n.̂ '. iierlod. 
At other times, when the biislncs.i 

Sim soli
opera >r of n
labnd liindInK c

mplil

Vet Entitled to 
Job, Judge Rules
:\V YORK, Aug. 31 UVr~A World

James W. Miahler’s 
Last Rites Conducted
SHOSHO.VE, Aug. 31 -  Qnn-caMc 

jiftn-lces were hcM at 6 p. m. Thun 
day In the Hallcy cwnetery ft 
James William Mlahler, infant so 
of Mrs. Ruth Adam Mlshler.

Tho boy was bom Aug. M at the 
Hailey hospital. Mrs. Mlshler 
pldcs In Shos.'ione. The father, £ 
James Mlahler was kUled In an 
accident In March, 1IH5, at 
“  • , Cam. A 8l-iter, Helen, i.
Vlvcs.

Inte ctlon

Grandview 4-H Club 
Prepares Fair Work

JE310ME, Aug, 31 — rrank and 
Allen Pojcy were hosts to membei 
of the Grandview calf <-H club j 
their home. Presiding was Frank 
Posey, president. Members discussed 
the ctxnpletlon of their 4-H booti 
tfme lor presentation nt tho fair a: 
other business Included phns i 
preparation of their 4-H club nt 
mals for the coming event.

Refreshments were served to t 
SO members by tho host*, assist 
by their motlier.

Snako River Report

i S S - h

0 entering service, 
^tthcw T. Abnizzo 
even tliougti his 

ce.-ir.llate dli.-ntv̂ al

tilled t
hania I'lihKold, a Welder, bt 
hired by Sulllviin Dry Dock c 
pony of Brooklyn.

n^hgold was rchlrcd by the c 
pany after his discharge, but 
‘ let-out,” tho company said, when 
work was slack. A non-veteran with 
hlKher seniority was retained.

contract between the company 
the Industrial union of marina 

and shipbuilding workers (CIOl pro- 
that .icnlorlty of rehlred vet- 

I not supersede JenlorUy of

f his .
vels, g.

got'.'' do* n and does anything 
barber chair doc.i. Skip ai 

buddy built their barber shack 
1 old s.ilviiged lumber.
.'0 iiiiinn hour.i In llils .shop,’’ he

•̂allcy n ipped
ihop, spotted the familiar 

of Eklp—and let out '8ars of 
ing. Tlierealter came reunions 
kept llie customers waiting. 

AnioiiK thck'c who've dropped In at 
!ie .bliitid bn-ie were êkc Smith 
lid CLiyton Toler, both of Twin 
■alh.
At one time there were six south 

Idftlio3n.i 111 the shop all at
Joining the marines Hunt

900 Aid Cleanup 
In Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 31 dJD— 
hero Thursday was tiiklng on nn

s hn ,t by the

I’lticK cvrr.s job
WASHINGTON, A\1K. 31 i4’;-B y- 

•on Price, who Is dlsmantlliiB the 
if/Ice of ceawshlp. Kot an a,-slRn- 

ment from President Trumaii today' 
IvUe American occupation of- 
! In Germany on public reln- 

Mr. Tniman onnounced that 
Price's ser\-lcej had t:cen requtsted 
by General Dwight I>. Elsenhower.

Question: Where 
Did He Get ’em?

6KATTLE, Aug. 31 (.T, -  Que 
:elen ot Romania, who lore 1 
ose In haste to leave Brawv, R 
lanla. during an American IcinbI 
lid, will receive replacrments. C 
larshall R. Gray, commander of

army . field.
wlnv leader on the ml̂ l̂otl, U send 
ln[; her a pair of nylons.

Colonel Gray prnrat-ed the stock 
InRs when he met the f|ueen later a 
a luncheon In Duchares:.

l!e,irclllng Ihiit he can't make thi 
prc.'ciitiulon per.'̂ onally, the colonel 
Is asking the As.soclated I' 
dn It for him. He said he wa 
Ins the hâ e to the AP’s Ne 
olllce with a reque.st they 
inrd«l lo the AI’  corrf.spom
Hud the

Shirt Shortage 
Till Next Spring
:W YORK. Aug. 31 (-I’A-Clvll-(jT/—Cli 

iding shli 
, pajamas until the spring of 
■ at least. Max Lovell, eiecutl' 
•etar>' of the national assocli 
1 of shirt and pajama manufa 

yestcrdi
I Iho' liable will be

limited selection because they 
bs produced from fabrics 
fore V-J day, he added.

I
FEED GRINDING

PORTABLE UAMMER MILL 
Prompt EtClclcQl Bmlee

F IL E R  ROLLER MILL
Phone 18 Mshti Silt or <3

OUR C O M M E R C IA L  MODERN

S T O R A G E
W A n E H O U S E  FACILITIES

Fireproof Drlek Building 
A commercial storaRe for furniture oi 
anytlitng you have. Dy Day—Montli—or 
Year, Stored and hiuidled by Insured, ex
perienced movers and van men who un- 
derstAnd
tor : : household goods.

Ford T r a n s f e r

By HAL KNOLL
Without *0 much u  opening his 

mouth to draw a breath, "Qhut- 
Moiith" Schult*. reportedly able to 
speak with his lips close together, 
addressed tho Kiwanls club at Its 
Tliursday Park hotel luncheon. Or 
did he? Discussing modeni busl- 
ness practices, Schult* lampooned 
the Klwanlans by name for having 
supposedly adopted unethical prac' 

In their businesses and profts- 
. The modem buslneas man I; 
concorned with his customer’i 
ire than the old-time merchant 
lid.

Quite a Coilume
was attired In a short black 

coat with silver buttons, a largo red 
^avat, black glas.?es, blue trousers 
ind had a black goatee, wore long 
.Ideburns and a musuche which 
vere graying, Schultz "spoke" at _ 
microphone, as Klwanlans leaned 

. . . .  _:ared at his mouth. 
Ills lips were compressed. Suddenly, 
•ell-modulaled words were heard, 
nd the speech was under way.'

Jlcro lie Goei 
"Druggists are clever," he said, 

'Tliey sell you a detective thrlUer 
that keeps you awake all night, and 
then they offer pllU to pul you 
sleep. A lawyer Is a person who 
makc-s two men take off thi 
clothes and then he steals t... 
clothes. They say a merchant cheats 
only himself when ho has dishonest 
t.cn!is. but I never saw a butcher’i 
thumb 80 up on a .scale.

"•nils Is Uie ago of the automo
bile. In the old days, when a horsi. 
got too old for work, they put him
........ pasture. Today when

Beta too old to run, tliey
ell It n 
"Dostors 

One works c 
works on thi

. used c
*peclall:ed tc 

;ho right foot,
!ft foot, one works

They " You

1 enter
"Any dentbt will bore y 

tears. I'd like to sec wc 
this profciilon- It would 
sure to hear a girl tell me to open 
my mouth In-itead of shut up. And 
'-he Jewelers — with the divorce rate 
R'hat It Is, I hear they're renting 
ft'cdding rings Instead of selling

He n who work.1

Omydon 
d ventrllo- 
ot actually

Holland, E. K. Blauer, Oi 
I and J. Osmer Lowe,

Mai 6ed-John A, Balsch, Jr,;
Idaho Falls; Dr, J. W. 

.hall: Bill Allen, Salt L;ike ICty; 
Dean Broadhcad: E. W. Rector, Og
den. Utah; W. C. Pierce: James S- 
Alaslra, Gooding; W. W. Thomas: 
his son, marine First Lieut. John

(Jack! W. Thomas: the Hev. Mark 
O. Cronenberger: n a iix  L ieut. 
George B. 6avler« and hii brother 
CpL James Savlers, Twin Falls.

A board of directors meeting i 
announced for Tuesday at 8 p. m. ... 
the Idaho Power auditorium. W. O. 
Smith, dialrman of the agricultural 
committee, ursed members to visit 
and support the FFA, 4-H and girls' 
club p,-irtlclpants In the coming 
county fair.

Inter-Clnb Meet 
Mitchell W. Hunt, chairman of 

the Inter-club committee said that 
a meeting of the committees of Twin 
ralb and Burley ICIwanlans would 
bo conducted Wednesday, 7:30 p.
In the NaUonal hotel, Burley.

Claude Detweller was program 
chairman. Bill Nltschke was Intro
duced by O, P. Duvall as a ne?. 
member and was appointed to the 
reception and good will committee.

Bleen Terry sang at the luncheon 
and was accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Prances Pehrson Mothers-

Distribution of 
Estate Recorded

The decrco of final dbtrlbutlon o 
He extensive holdings of Hugli 
Iflurlce d'Autremont who died In- 
atale, Nov, 4, 1M4. In Pima county, 
rlz.. was recorded yesterday In the 

recorder's olllce In the court hou.-.e. 
Julias E. Neuman was admlnlitra- 

: estate, which consists of 
acres of farm land In 

Immediate vicinity of the Murla 
low lift area.

Chester d’Autremont, a broUie 
le deccnsetl, Hartford. Conn.;
:ly d'Authemoiit Angleton, si' . . 
ima coimty, and Ann Webster 

d’Autremont, daughter-in-law, 
of Plma county, will sharo equally 
In the real estate holding.';.

All heirs, which Include Hubert 
d'Autremont, father; Heler 

Congdon d'Autremont. sister, Plm: 
y; Charles d’Autremont, bro- 

. serving In the navy; Euianne 
d'Autremont, daughter and Charle 
Webster, son. PUna county, wll 
share equally In nil personal proper 
ty left by tho deceased.

decree wa.i filed In probftt. 
Aug. 23, 1315.

Gooding Rancher’s 
Steers Top Market

e Ilrni

3 Jerome Livestock 
les company Tues- 
,as an average one

•lety 0- ••
ock changed hands, 
carload of fat storrs 

brought JU.:5 per hundredweight, 
sold by J, E. Parmer, 

Gooding rancher, and were shipped 
1 a HollyRood, CaUf,, Ilrm,
Top heifers brought and

)P cows $13.10, Three hundred and 
fifty head ot lambs were sold with 
tops bringing from tl3 to $1170.

.......................... _ KOld. celling
price for fat hoss being $H,15, Feed- 

hogs brought 17 cents.

7 Injured ia 
Car Collision

SHOSHONE, Aug. 31—Seven Jap
anese Americans were Injured, 
fiftdoiuly. near here at 8:30 a. m. .. 
day when the carrln which they 
were passengers sldeswlped an. 
machine and overturned.

Driver of the other car, Mrs. Etflo 
A. Webster, Jerome, home economics 
teacher In tho Shoshone high school, 
was not Injured.

Most seriously Injured was Mrs. 
Minnie sasakl. Hunt, who suffered 
rib fractures, fihe was returned t< 
the Hunt relocation center and od- 
mltted to the hospital. Others In
jured were three children of thL 
Rev. Arakawa, Hunt, and other 
small children. All suffered bruises. 
The car's driver. Keith A. Nartker. 
escaped injury.

According to Sheriff Jerre Pur- 
dum. who Investigated tho accident, 
tho Hunt car overturned after poss- 
Ing the Webster ear, one-eighth of a 
mile from Shoshone, on highway No. 
03.

Tlie Japanese Americans wer 
tcmpUng to catch a morning train 
for Portland, where they wer< 
turning to their homea.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Miller

PAUL, Aug, 31 -  Pimeral serv
ices for Mrs. Mary Gerlaeh Miller, 
who died Wedne-sday morning at the 
Rupert g ...................................

Congregat 
K. ^̂ alcr 

SurvMn 
Miller, Pa 
Gerlaeh, Pi

hospital, wilt be held 
Sunday at the Paul 
church. The Rev. K. 
officiate,

e her husband, Carl 
hree daughters, Elma 
. Mrs. H, B, Bishop, 

Ru[>ert: Mrs. Fred Kowlu. Declo; 
rce sons, Martin Gerlaeh, stationed 
Germany: David Gerlaeh, Lath- 

rop. Calif, and Alex Gerlaeh, Bur
ley.

Interment will be In Burley cem- 
co'. beside the body of her first 

husband, who died In IDIO, under 
the direction of Goodman mortuary. 
Rupert,

Costs Run High in 
Traffic Case Here

George Wafel, Hansen, arrested 
. 1 a warrant charging him w 
failure to stop when entering a m 
highway, wa.̂  asj.es.̂ ed costs of iX 
yesterday by Probate Judge C. 
Ballej-, who slated a fine of $10 

■ I be remitted upon p.iymer
"Cour n high 0

Cj'anidc Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Fleas - Motht 
QlT* slM ol hcuso. se»—
ORLO W ILLIAM S
Twin Falla noral Co.

SPORTSMEN-HUNTERS
We now have a *ood sopply cf Army Goods In the follow- 
Ine- All In varlons nelghli, or (rades and kind*.
SI.KEI’ING BAGS . . . JACKETS . . . WOOL I’ANTS . . . 
SHEEP LINED COATS . . . BLANKETS . . , HCNllNG 
KNIVKS . . . FLASH LIGHTS.

Comlnr Koon
RUBBER BOATS . $39.85

Joe Covey’K

TWIN FALLS ARMY STORE
560 Main Ave. South Phone II

T^VIN FALLS, IDA.

A L B I O N  S T A T E  N O R M A L  S C H O O L  
announces the O P E N I N G

OF THE FIFTY-SECOND CONSECUTIVE SCHOOL YEAR 

COUKSES OFFERED
► A  tw o-year program f o r  studenta desirine tca ch or

certification,
> A  fou r-year  program for  students desiring a n  A .

B . degree in  education,
f work for  ex-feachera returning t o  tho 
‘ n.

eoursoB a.-e carefully correlated with 
,._,:tlco la teaching under expert supervisors to  
p^ppore coodldates in the foUowlsg speclaliicd 

Pxe-Prteary and Primary; Intermediate 
Junior Kl«h School; Executive positions.

lUAETEB COJrMENCES M ON., S E P T  10

[ON STATE NOHMAL SCHOOL
KtnWDLY 0AUF08* ALBION, IDAHO

W ath U psta irs  an d  S a ve  on

GOOD U S E D  CLOTHING
We now have one of the best lelectlon-i of belter quality — better 
styled used elollilng for both men and women than we have ever 
had. All priced lo nave you money. Try walking upstairs and see 
what real values we have.

100 W omen’s 
COATS-

Fall and ulnler welflils . , , 
Sport and dress styles . . . 
Good high grade wool mate- 
Hals, In tweeds or plain coat- 
Intj of Browns, Dlues, Greys, 
Tans, Blacks and Mlxtores. 
Jlost all sixes . .  . Styles O. K. 
for now and winter. See this 
ireup ot coals . . . PRICED 
RIGHT.

Z 5  M e n ^  

SUITS
Single and double breasted 
styles . . . Uron-ns, Blues. 
Greys ind Mlsltires . . .  All 
good (|usllty all wool fabrlea. 
Styles that are rl»ht for 
Many «f these show no 
at all. All reeondllionrd. i 
rated, like new, PRlCEn TO 
SELL.

LADIES’ DRESSES
Lane group,of belter quality dresses , . . rrinls or plains 
. .  . Street or dress styles . .  . Sixes for Isdles and misses . , .  
Good fabrics, higher qnallly that are worth mtieh more than 
they are now FIUCED.

W om en’s  —  Misses’

SUITS
-pleco dresa and street or 
ulness suites of fine Quality. 

Good wool fabrics. wtU Ull- 
crtd . . . You eant go wrong 
with one of these vahies. All 
available colors . . . Tweeds, 
mlxtnres or plains. Good 
range of sixes, too. 
COKRECTLT patCED.

SWEATERS
and

SKIRTS
See our larre Kleetlon ot 
these better qusllty ladles’ 
and nines' sweaters and 
skirts . . . Vonll enjoy tba 
finer qasUiy and the serrleo 
yoti will HniJ la thtM better 
garments. Plenty to select 
from — aU PRICED BIOUTl

Richardson’s

DENVERliiPOST
O ver R oxy  Theater

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
Bns:s - Wheels • Cords 

Altachmenta • Bclta 
Floor BrtLshcs - Light 

Bulba - Bumper.q

V. L. MILES
EZO Dta, L.ke, Fh. I13I

Four Here Record 
Army Discharges

Vera D. Shepherd, 635 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, who served as a tech
nician fourth grade In the army, as a dental technician, recorded hU 
honorable dlschargo yesterday 
tho recorder's office In the c c._ . 
house. He served In tho Papuan and 
New Guinea campaigns and 
awarded the Amerlcan'defense 
vloo medol, the good conduct medal 
and the Asiatic-Pacific medal. The 
.discharge, lasued at Ft. Douglaa, was 
'sted Aug. 29, 19U,

Ralph E, Love, Murtaugh. •who 
served as a staff sergeant, recorded 
his discharge which was Issued at 
PL Lewis, Wash, Aug. 13. 1043. He 
sen-ed In Guadaeanal. the northern 
Solomons and Luron, and 
awarded the good conduct ni' 
the Aslatlc-PacUlo m ed a l, . .. 
American defense medal ond the 
Philippine llberaUon medal

Pranklln A. Calico, H n  Eighth 
awnue east, who «cr\-ed as a tech
nician fifth grade, recorded hla honv 
orable discharge from service which 
was Issued at Ft. Douglas, Aug. 29, 
IOC. Ho was awarded tho American 
defense medal, the AslaUc-Paclfle 
sen-lca medal and tho good conduct 
medal. Ho ter̂ 'cd In the New Guinea 
campaign.

Albert Prlsch, Twin Palls, former 
corporal In the army, recorded hb 
discharge which was Issued at Ft. 
DouKlns, June 1,1915. He was award
ed five bronie battle stars for par
ticipation In the Tunisian, Rome- 
Amo, SlcUy. Naples-Fogglft ant 
southern France campaigns and wn.-. 

irdcd the good conduct modal.

MEASURED
One-twcntleth ot a cubic centi

meter Is corvildered lo be tho ap- 
proilmate volume cf an ovcragn 
drop of medicine or other liquid 
formed at the end of a medlcloo 
dropper.

SAFETY GLASS
InsUIIcd by us In your car 
now may prevent terloia ac
cidents later. We can fit your 
car or truck with eafoTy glass 
-promptly and Inexpensively.

BENTON'S

PRE-WAR QUALITY
Now lhal your can begin to pJc* jourbrsnd, 
let Corby’s guHle you in your selection of 
fine whl.ley. Enjoy Corby’s critically a 
Mrrfully. Wc believe you'll mnrk 
thi« Iighl-bodie<I, sociable blend 

crltc from now on.

ROLL-OVER TYPE SCRAPER

$ 1 2 9 9 5

Heavy duty "roU-over" type— 
moves dirt In big Quantltlesl 
Fully automatle...glops load
ing when 6-ft. bowl U fUledI 
Requires only one man. Re
movable high grade carbon 
itetl bit ctin be resharpened; 
no extra bit needed. Big . . .  
18 cu. ft. capacity. For tractor 
use. Favorite of ranchers, 
rosd bullden, farmers, con
tractors.

Can Be Purchased 
On Sears’  Easy 
Payment Plan

Sears Ever Ready WATER SYSTEMS
Complete with '/4 H. P. Motor

Here-s the ideal water 
system for the average / 
home. Double.aetlng re- \ 
dprocatlng pump dehv- 
ers iSO-gallons ot wate: 
per hour. Automatl# 
twlteb starts and stops 
pump to maintain pres
sure. Complete with *4 
H. P. motor. U-gallon 
tant Pressure relief 
nlve and foot valve.

200-300 GAL. 
CAPACITY

$ 5 4 9 5

350 GALLON 
CAPACITY

$ 7 9 9 5

FALKS, Selling Agents For

S E A R S .  e . O E O i l C H  A N f l  CO.
“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OB YOUR M ONEY BACK”

Twin Falls Store Phone 1640
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Sgt. Leonard E. Salladay Weds 
Spokane Girl in Home Service

a,
th o n y  home on the viata from  hiKh drive overlook in g  the hill.
s o u th  «nd west o f  Spokane. The form er M|«» A n th on y  .« the d .eghler o f  Mr. and Mrs,

” T J i l ‘ °p"n?!’ O T o ™ y V 5 fp c r fo "m "e d  b°y“ D ™ J o o I  Harper p a .t.r  0( W estm in.ter t o -  
DTPP-ntinnnl rhurch. OnJv mombers o f  the tw o  fan iihcs and a few close fnenda witnessed 

cerem ony. Additional guests attended the r c c c p t io n held at the Anthony home later. 
A  princes gow n of lustrour

h c jiv y  satin was chosen by 
th e  bride for  her wedding. 
T h e  dress was fashioned with 
n t i g h t  fitting  bodice to the 
hip lino from  which was 
ga th ered  the skirt tjiat ex
ten d ed  into a long tram, ih e  
fin uarc cut neckline and the 
p o in ts  o f  the long sleeves were 
e d g e d  with net ruching. A 
p a n e l, down the front of the 
H kirt. was outlined with rudi- 
ing  o f  white net which also 
bord ered  the long  train.

. KullLenirthVtU
T h e  full Icnclh veil edged

thouldw lengUi ^Hh rose point law- 
It fe ll from a pcml 
point lace tiara. .'5'Jnmcn C. T»-oliy. WaslilnRton a  C.
formerly of Spokat't- Miss Anlhony olso wore heirloom 

pearl lavallerc 0ml had been 
worn b>- her grnndmothi 
Mrs. Harold Kllcy Btoi 
Anthony at U.elr wc<ldly 
uatcd colonial bouquet ot i 
ecnlerccl with an orchid 
rounded by sprays o! sw
comprised the brldal t̂ouqi

handk.

Smiths Plan Open 
House P a r ty  for 

Friends T onight
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn E. SmlUi wUl 

lonor their son and hla wife. MaJ. 
,nd Mrs, Cecil B- Smith at open 

house to be licld between fl and 10 
, Friday al the Smith home 
•lends are Invited to  attend Iht

formerly Elort

ycUaw

and Mrs.

kni
;hlct jnglrs Mr Jlen
oeorsB- a v.„t belonKCd tc
Mrs. Ocnevleve O- Boothe 

. wore n turquoise finger rinff oAmM

jr.,’;?» Si'Zfiy s S ' ' "
M rs. Sto'nc, sbter o( the 

matron of honor. 6he '•’ore a 
batiste eyelet '''"'=^““^"“ 1 . ,? .^

Shi'S ^ l e ^ ^ ^ r i n r S
ruffle on the bodice forming a tunic 
effect. Mnrqutscttc ovc

gladioli tied with orchid ribbon.
Kathleen Thorst^nser 

dreno Orcsory were
b?'o^erTd'Vhu'rdl“ lgn” ’"»̂
ed Bklrtfl and sathered 
the baelc- Fresh floiv-ers composea 
c ro cu s  for their hair. Yellow Bas
kets wired In sunburst shape and 
filled with mixed
piiEtcl Bhades. were carried by tht 
bridesmaids. , ,

StrlnBS of pcarU. 8UU ’  of th. 
bride, were worn by all attendants 

Besl nian 
Wallace Baker was but mm. Hi 

'  replQCcd 6ergennt SolUday's broth-
' : 2 m .  t ’c o " / *

be centered with 
gladioli on a mirror. The

..........ieco arrangement will bo
flanked with yellow tapers In crystal 

.ndlcholders. Coffee and tc.\ cerv- 
e.i win be at either end of the 
.We,
The women who wlU preside at 
ic tea table the first half hour 
elude Mrs. Harry E.iton. Mrs, C, K, 

Wurstcr; second hall hour, Mrs- 
C. E. Druggeman and Mrs, W, fl. 

r; third half hour. Mrs. It. J. 
rndUnan and her daushlcr, 

Mrs. Charles Rountree and the liut 
ilf hour, Mrs. Dale Reese and 
rs. Harold Kirkpatrick.
Those who will aMlst in the dln- 
g room are Audrey Smith. Ellen 

Rae Joslln. Myla TucHer and Olive 
Bmlth.

*  ¥ V-

Name Disclosed 
By New C hapter 

B eta S igm a Phi
The Sigma chapter o l Beta 61gma

esmalds.

. Baker Li a
The Keddlng luslc w

bride, 
j played b)

o .. . .  - ...........>« Included
o ot the brlde-s favorite compojl- 
,ns. •XlcbeslTftum" and an adap- 
Llon of the Tschalkowsky “B Fla

rcceplloiCo'Those In charge of Uie 
i. Included Mrs, Lowell Bi 
k n o n  Burns. Mrs. Wallace Baker. 

Mrs. LOU Beownr. Mrs, Harry Lam. 
bert and Mrs. Frank Vernon In Ui( 
dlnlns roc«n. Assistants were Mrs 

• Thomas Williams, Mrs, Hcnr>' Pe
terson. Mm, Marlon Crumpacker 
Mr*. Sidney Piper, Urs- %Vheelei 
Cowen, Beth Hurst, Fsnnybellt 
Elms. Mary Jane Dourasa and Mar. 
garet Bomervllle.

Mother’f  Gowns 
M rs. Anthony, mother of the 

bride, wore a long 
gray with an orchid .

M n . Salladay, mother ot the 
bridegroom, wore uavy blue accented 
by o n  orchid corsage.

Sergeant and Mrs. Ballady left 
for the Oregon coast for a weddlr 
Ulp. Sept. 10 he will report to Si 
attlo tor new orders.

T h e  bridegroom served 3J montl 
orersea* In the Mediterranean art 
and arrived In the United Stat' 
Aug. 1 from Porto Rico. Ife w 
also on acUve duty as a radio opc) 
«tor In the north Africa. France. 
Italy and Sfdly campaigns. Prior to 
enllrtlng ha was with the North Pa. 

^ c ir io  Bank Note company in 8e- 
W attle.

School Afflliltlonl 
H e was graduated from the Uni- 

verr.lty of Idaho and while there wai 
affllJnted with Phi Delta Theta fra. 
tem lty. He was also chosen for In- 
tercolleglate Knights, selective serv. 
Ice honorary.

T h e  bride alw was graduated from 
the Unlvenilty of Idaho where sh* 
wa.̂  ft member of PI Beta Plil. He 
father li president of the Elmen 
dorf-Anthony company In Bpokam 
The former Miss Anthony was prei 
Idont of the Idaho chsptcr of PI 
Beta Phi and was Uie chapter’s del. 
egatc to the national convention Ir 
Nashvnie, Tenn, She nbo ha* i 
mcmberBhIp in Kappa Delta PI, ed. 
uc.-xtlonal scholastic honorary.

She was art supervisar In thi 
Mo.'sccrw public schools after gradu. 
atlon. She has been president of 
Spokane city council of Bela Sigma 
Phi and wu aa officer la tiie orlgl. 
nal Hying squadron when It waj 
known as the •'Pleasurette Squad.* 

*  *  * 

Convention Plans 
a iC o m p le te d  by 

W alther League
Considerable effort and prepara

tion has gone tnto the detailed pUa. 
n ine for the Walther league conven
tion »!ated to besla Sunday jnom- 
ins at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church, according to Clan R«lnke, 
eonvention dlrcctar.

She reportM t^at the Lutheran 
Woznen'a league has assumed leader 
ship in the Bunday luncheon sched
ule with a committee appointed by 
the woman's league prejideat, Mr*. 
Henry Dolise. She will be as*lste8 
by Mrs. Georgia Moore.
Nel*on and M «. Henry Stltiemele.-.

•ffnl) 
Mrs, I

t Wat

Modern American 
Girls’ Philosophy 
Theme of Rally

'Today American women ho 
better opportunities- to porticlpi 
in more occupations. How well 
meet these opportunities depends 
>n how well we have prepared for 
;hem," stated Margaret Dctwellcr 
n  an address to all tlie glrla 
rwin t'alls high school Friday' 
Icrnoon at the Big-Little 61 
rally,

Mly Detweitcr, president of Olrls 
:ngue In 1012. cpmpnred the \ ' 
liat Ehe had done In Girls' lei 
■ ith that which she carried ou 

president of the assoclatci 
itudents at the University

letter i
at a meeting held 
ig at the V%VCA 
Rexroat. presii

held

Tliursday evei 
rooms. Margar. 
made the annt 

This was a special meeting, Th< 
rst regular session will bn ' ' 
cpt, 8 in the YWCA rooms, 

group dccldcd to hold meetings 
first and third Wednesdays of (

The group was organized July 2S- 
Committees appointed last evening 
... the coming year Include the
Jollowlnp.

assisted by Baj-tmra Kaster. 
and MllB Tucker; membership com- 

■e. Cliarlolte Thompson, chalr- 
asslstcd by Mary McFarland; 

1 commlUec. Cclcstlne Salmon, 
man, ns.slstcd by June White, 
Petlygrovc, ChiirloUo Miller, 

Ada Dalrd. NctUe Sobala, Rosie Sa- 
and Helen Bchlff; publicity, 

Ruth Jolmson, chairman. Jessie Be- 
and Ruth Bilbni s and

Woollc.
aasbted by Deity Oiunbrel.

Ita Sclnya, Uct! 
Bellamy; parlli 
Tuckcr, victory 

eonard and Car- 
'azquei; contacts. Thelma 

Mathlson. Margaret Schumakei 
uslc. Helen Elliott. Dortha Rush 
Id Vadb Killian; courtesy. Paulli 

Moulder. Anna Mao Vintng.

mmlttcc

Three hundred are expected to 
ittend the Sunday evening biniiuct 
XI be held in the American Legli 
hall. The banquet committee 
'leaded by Mrs. William Strain, Bhe 
vlll be assisted by Edwin Meyer. 

Mr*. Carl Putsler. Leslie Ude and 
Mrs. £1. C. Muhly.

The convention personnel of the 
local league In cliargo. In addic - 
to Miss Relnke. Include. Margi 
Brune. publicity; Irene Oben .... 
Arnold Mein, houalns; Betty Reinke, 
Paula Will. DoroUiy Oerber. Hussel 
IVehweg and LoDema De Witt, 
registration; Pearl Hoffman, Helgo 
Rommetvedt and Irene Schulke 
noon luncheon; Louise Putrlcr, Mel
vin Wellhousen, Betty OerclLs, Irent 
Neumann, Srma U sk. b.tnquct; 
Lloyd Herman. Robert Schafe.', Dalj 
Ja.̂ per. Leonard W olf. Barnard 
Hoffman, Berlin L a m p e , Carl 
Scheele, tables; Herman SI 
Nell Stlcgcmeler, Monroe D1 
Erma Llsk, recreation; Stewart 
etockamp, Hilda Kluendcr, Edith 
Dlerker, Monday luncheon; HUdt 
Trlpple, Norma Ruhter. Ruth Bech. 

bookstore and Ernest Thaete

BURLEV MAN WEDS 
SALT LAKE CnTiT, Autf. 31 Orj— 

Idahoans receiving marriage li
censes yesterday were: Robert Sher
man Peck. 31. of Shelley, and Wan
da Richardson, JO. of Provo. UUh. 
Lynn Ooochey Sleight. 22, of Bur
ley, and Dolores Peterson. 20, of 
Pocatello, and Glade Byron Colton. 
29, or Salt Lake City, and Alice Mi 
Anderson, 35. Poeatclla

tdo.

school c

itlng llie topic "The PJiilos. 
a Modem Amerlcivn Glr’ ' 

ictwcllcr pointed out tb 
. erlcncc Is closely r 

crsity work and actl'
5̂. Her owTi background as a hlgl: 
liool kuder and camp 
io»-fd an American girl', 
ly ot Uie.
Tlie city park was the 
le riilly. Big sbters and 
rs, tlrcjsed in colorful 
e lunch together. Music 
nted by Virginia Fram , 
jllolf, and Dorothy McDonald 
aylng violins and Jeanne Skld- 
ore playing the accordion.
Mndume Zaia, the gyp.̂ y fonunc 
Her, called the group together 
ick Scsrs played guitar solav Ma- 
une Z»ia, Betty Alautet, and hei 
islstanu, Joan Detweller 
oung. told fortunes- Eliccn Terry

Doris Young, OlrU’ league pre.sl- 
■nt, introduced Mrs. 
lonsor of Qirb' league. Ebie 
:ea. new senior unit sponsor, and 
met Felt, new Junior unit sponsor, 
ere presented to the girb. Sopho- 
,ore unit sponsor Is Elfrieda Rcliis-

Canllnutng the gypsy themi. an 
introductory skit wa.̂  given by 
• ' Bcymer, Beverly Gordon, 
Beverly Crowley. Jean Skidmore, 
Bee Morgan, PhylU-i Popple, MiirRlc 
■■ ' McBride, Judy Park-
in.̂ on, Eileen Terry, ..
Delores Kafvclstrom, Mary Hnfcr, 
Shirley Snyder. MarL-»n Merritt. 
Donna Flatt, Gloria Burgcs.s, Jenny 
Hoops, and Betty Rui'.ell.

The following girb p.irtlclpntcd In
le Junior skit. ...................
inck"; Ruth Van Engelen. H 

Flnke, Grace Ozawa, Shlrlec 
Tllberg. Delores Reed. Ann 
Mcllan. Betty Bhumway. 
Swcn.̂ nn, Lob Shenf 
Shirley Adams.

iphomorc skit, "The Trni 
of the Tft’o Little Sisters," was 
trayed by Evelyn Dem. Bar) 
Leland, Peggy Rlngwood, Dorb

■■ irine Doren, Jenny 
Hoops. Erma F.iucet, Ila Mae Pet- 

, Norma Lee, Ooycc Whitehead, 
Jollne Lyons, Norabelle Ebberhart, 
Pauline BrosTi, Betty Anderson, 
Virginia Higgin.i, Bee Morgan. Bev
erly Crowley, Thlna Hull. Blllle 
BockB-IU, and Barbara Gilkey.

The theme of the senior skit was 
a pantomlne of the popular 
•'On the Atchison, Topeka at 
Saata Fe." Members of thi 
were; Dorothy Van Valktnberg. 
Corleen Robbins. Helen Cooper, 
Phyllis Holloway, Donna Drips, Ma
rian Merritt, Dlvena Urie. Rose
mary Rees. Jean KUne, Caledonia 
Bailey. Phyllis LooklngblU, Gloria 
Burgess, Donna Flatt, Mary Bunk- 
head, Eunice Kinney, Bethene 
Hayes, Olive Bmlth, Margie Orch
ard. DoroUiy Young, Yvonne Mc
Bride, Nellie MorrUon, Delores Kaf- 
vclilrom. Margie Holt. Beverly Gor
don, Billie Saxon and Peggy D.iwe, 

Jane McFarland, commercial art 
class student, headed the advertis
ing t imlttee'i work which
ilsted of making posi 
tin board dbplay. Bhe 
by Mary Lou Smith. Cleo Hartruft, 
Ajleen Andrews, Barbara Neely, Li 
ray Alvls, Donald Bottcher, Duai 
Hansen. Beverly lliskey, Audn 
Graham, 1%ti Qualls, Webb Mi 
Innc, Margie Albee and Lllllmi

WSCStoMeet
JEROME. Aug. 31—Mrs. H, Mill 

Proctor, 401 E. Main, will enterta 
members of the geueral WSC3 of 
the Methodbt church Sept, 6. 
Asalilant hostesses will be Mrs, J, B, 
Overflew. Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. A. L, 
Pyle, Mrs. Albert Martin. Mrs 
son Pierce. Mrs. W. Nlcholsoi 
Mrs. L. PaUltk. Mrs. Prank 
wUl be program chairman.
Jerry Holler will lead devotions. 
Charlotte Van Riper wiU sing hri 
aeleeUon*.

Going to 
California!

GO via WELLS
Lmt* Twfa rU a W:M lu b .^ ;U  p. m.

T i tai Anr«i«« (Tia n r) M h a m  
••a moebM  M hemn

B u y  T o u r  TIckeU Any Tl»i» Phone 2000

T w in  Falls.Wells Itages

C ou p le  Honored 

A t  Dinner Party
id Mrs. Wllllai 
ic.its of honor Thi

the home of his p:.____
: Mrs. Fred Hoop.';. Mrs. 
Hoops is the fl

night I 
Mr. ai 
Wlilinn 
Ti^lor.

iffair wss a family dinnei 
tiered wedding cake cen 

tercd the table and was cut by Mri

icrlne Merrill flnrt Maiy 
III. Mrs. Edna Hyde gave i 
orous reading and Mrs. Zari 

Tonk/i prc.'entod a plnno number. 
Giimes were played by the guests.

Hostesse.' were Mr.̂ . N. Anlngtm 
Mrs. Leon Wright, Mrs. Jay M. Mei 
rill, Mrs. L. W. Ifydo and Mrs.

Mis« Freeman, a Tuln Falls high 
school graduate, la engaged to John 
Loub Horspooi, Filer. They plan to 
be married this faU.

Hoops.
e Mrs, a Butlor,

RE.\D TIMB3-NEWS WANT ADS-

Mrs. n . L. McKlnster, Maiinc Mc-

Mrs- Hoop-i 
n Ncv;idn, He 
irmy In the eighth

DR. 0 . W . ROSE
announces the reopening ot his 
offices for the general practice 
of osteopathy and specializing 
In proctology, henilas and vail-

DONT BCFTEK FROM

HAY FEVER
GET QUICK WELCOME

RELIEF
TETrn LUND'S FAMODB

FORMULA-5
Get Lsnd’s at

Sav-Mor Drug

HEAE...
D .C V a n S ly k e

“ A t  The End of The Trail’

rendleten, Ore*oa, 1033.)

• - Doclor wld, “He ean't live."
•  Sheritr said. "Ut the dope-head

die."
•  KamUy tald, "He's gone too far.“
•  Ced wld. -ni tare and a»e lhat 

man" and he did!

“A  Living Miricle of Grace”

•  Exalted the flavtot Grace of Qed 
He will speak each «t«>
Dial at 8 o'eloekl

SEPT. 2ND TO 16TH

The Buhl CHURCH of 
the NAZARENE

COKNEE BBOADWAY AND MAPLB 
Cveryene ii Welceme! E. W. Jackaen. Paalof

SAVE TIME 
Travel by Air
Daily Roundtrip Flleht

10-pfLssenger, 
Twin-Enginc 
B o«lnc PInno

Leaves Twin Falls 9:06 
a. m. fo r  Boise, Lewiston 

and Cocur d’ Alene

A rrive* on return 4:16 
p. m.

A fternoon Flight 
Leaves T k \r Falls 1:31 

p. m . fo r  Bnrley and 
Pocatello

ZIAAMERLY
A I R L I N E S

For IntenaaliBD

Phone 1780
TJcket Offlee E«e*fwn Qetel

Vou'll really fce/onrf when j-ou 
get these grand reilitary buttons! 
There's one in every package of 
PEP— that favorite ccrcoll Aik 
Mom for n package of PEP—open 
It, and there'a your pep button, 
ready to pin on your Jacket or 
beanie! And tell Mom how tasty 
PEP is— iind how good it li for 
you — a real "He-Man" cereal 
with’ extra B, and D vitaminit

J i n

Phone 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

YO UR GOODS COM PLETELY INSiyiEJt) 
W H ILE IN TR A N SIT

WARBERG BROS.

10 YEARS AGO
A U G U ST 31. 1935.

Belled-back men's atilU aad ladle** drecse* rcacMaf 
almost to the ankle were featnred in an adftxUKmen*

and N m
WE FEATURE THIS WEEKi
Cow H obbles — 45c; C o w ‘ Yokra — 7 6 c i , _ l ^ ,  
and Three-Arm  Gear PoDera —  AJJ S l * «  .  .  c -  
% Inch Thor Electric DriU.

W nabteg  ■  P tia t •  S k c tr itd
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HUTSON STARS AS GEEEN BAY DEFEATS ALL-STARS, 19-7
Veteran Wing 
Runs 82 Yards 
For Score

By CHAnl^S DIWKLET
CHICAGO, Aup. 31 (/P)— 

Green Bny’fl Packors, cham- 
pioiiR of the National football 
league, upheld profcasionnl

W eary New York Yankees Agree W ith  O D T—Keep Off Trains!

auprcmncy r the nation’
collcfriiite nll-stiir? in flood- 
liplUed Soldier field last ni^'ht 
b y  defeating tliem, 19 to 7, 
before a sell out crowd of 
D2.75n.

A.1 llicllic Nnlloiial IfARilc clnim- 
Iilor.s Have won levrn lost

recoiid victory /or arccii 
tlircc appcaranccj la the i

Most of the llumcler In Orrcn 
Bny's dccUlve trliimiiti was provided 
by 32-yMr-old Don Hut̂ .on, rnlc(; 
ti-s the KAmeV. Fieatcsl |).u3 rccclver, 

IIuUoii, pbjliiK I'H Il'“  
flonal wiion with Orecn Bay, 
BcoTcd II of UK PacicrV 18 j)0Uiti 
or>tl lib G2-yard touclidov.n sallop 
on 4 p.i'.t jirovklecl the
Bsmc's mo.-,l Ihrillliis pUy- 

Huuon'5 :o-ynril plftcc Ucit In 
the first iwrlod gave the Pnclter.i 
ft 3 to 0 lend and the professtniial 
chnmplon.1 were In front the rest of 
the wny.

aiie I’ackcrJ litctc.i'cd thctr lend 
to 12 10 0 In Ihc •■'ccom! i)erloil whfil 
nlU-tar fullback. Uob Kennedy. 
W/vsliliiRtoii Stnte, wa.i trnppcd and 
tncklcd behind hli goal line for a 
Bnfcty. and lialfliaclc Herman Roh- 
rlK pas.'ied 20 yards to Roy Mcivny 
for the first touchdown of the 
cnmc. Huu'on converted the pulnt 
with R plnce kick.

Tlie only All-slar tcorc of the 
eame ftlso come In the second period 
on a C2-yard piis play. The thrill 
waj provided by Nick ScoUnrd, f  
Joseph college, Ind., who grabbed 
27-ynrd losr, ftom Kennedy and 
outran tlie cnllrc Green Bay sc( 
ondnr/ 36 yardj for n touchdown. 

The I'nckcr'3 final touchdown ut 
n hair raiser. Hutson Intercepted 
paM by Perry Moss, Tubn on lli 
Green Bay 15 yard line In the 
fourth i>crlO(l. Tlic fleet-footed 
Packers' i!nr lore slrlght down the 
sidelines 83 yardi for a touchdown. 

He had ft willing blockcr in Clyde 
Ooodnlsht, but was able to outstrip 
Ills close-st pursuer without help, 
Churles Mltchcll, Tulsa, tore after 
Hut.'xsn nil Ihc way. Jiwt n Mrp be
hind. but couldn’t como close enough 
to bring him down.

Tho Packers were nior# alert than 
the collcglnns and Intercepted five 
p.isjcs to wreck th all-stars’ aerial 
gunie. The all-stars were also out- 
elâ :’rfd nn the ground, where the 
Packers t,m!iihcd M2 yards to C8 for 
the collegians,

Charlie Trlppl, all-stars captain 
from Georgln. and Michigan’s 
mighty Tommy Harmon. «hnred the 
laurels for the colleRlans. althouRh 
both were forced from the samo by 
Injuries. Harnion, who plnceklcicd 
the point after a lone all-star touch
down. rambled <8 yards In the third 
period, but fumbled on tho play.

Place Sought for 
Wrestling Bills

Anyonfl knowing of a warehouse 
whero ttTestllng matclica could be 
held was lirRctI durlns ’Fliursdny’s 
Jiiycee boiird of directors’ luncheon 
to communicate with Larron Coi
tion, chairman of the sports com
mittee. Tlie meeting was conducted 
In tho Park hotel.

Tlie bouLs are scheduledjor tho 
fall and winter, and allhouglA the 
club has ft rln«, no 'indoor sJnce 
can as yet be found. Dr. Colston]re
ported favor:ibly on Uie progrr; 
tlie flocccr Ic.igue.

Coast League 
In Market for 
CoM'ljoy Tie-up

If the PhlUlci, at the IriLt mlnule 
decllno to enter Into a worklns 
atrreemcnt with tlie Cowboy.'; 
indlcatctl a few morllll.̂  ako 
would, there are .■icvcrnl Pacllk 
CoMt Icasue chibs that will maki 
the local Pioneer leasuc club at 
attractive offer,

was Ihe liifoniiiitlDn rt 
tclved by Maiiry Docir, tlio Cow 

rd-worklng pre.'ldent, frnn 
Eddie Mulligan, the Suit L.ike Clt;

in. m ft letter to Doerr 
L he wai entirely In :,ym 

palhy with the Cowboy prc-ldenf 
effort.n to obtain an early mectltig 
of (Iio Pioneer leiiRUe dlrector.i 
that the circuit's club would not 

a dt îiidvantage In signing plny- 
i — n privilege granted suspendec 

leagues after Sept. 1.
MulHfrnn .lald that Mkkey Slirad 

: would mnniige Ogden for th 
Cincinnati Red.i and that Oaklnnc 

making an effort cither to bu; 
tho Idnlio Falls franchise or ente 

ito a u-orklng agreement wlih tha

Doerr revealed that he aould at 
lend tlip nnuunl convention of the. 
AisocirtUon of Profes.ilonal Do;<'ball 
— ■ In Toledo on Dec. S. 6 and 7.

120 Coyotes Killed 
In Twin Falls County

BOISE. .Mig. 31 W7-A11 an Idaho 
hunter need do to collect the J5 
t̂atc bounty on eoyoles next rnontJi 

li to present a scalp of the ' 
mint.”

Hrrrtofore, the stale giuiie ___
fl';h dep.irtjnent reijiiircd Uie entire 
hide. On-yliee eoimty. with 2U kill
ed Blnce May 1 when the bounty 
piyments began, and Tft’tn Pnlb, 
with 120 of the pest.", have yielded 
\ip tho mtwt coyotes to hunters'

Coast League

•a*n rr»ofi«« ___ioa om ms—?  ^  olA A n i»l«_____ Cif4 IM 1 ]
OnllK DukJIcI. tr.i StFtlBi, 0»n«low.H: CMU<r iti>4 KKKon.

We Pay Cash 
CRBABI— £GGS 

POULTOy 
HOLM ES PRODUCE
S Af«. S*. Ph. MTW^

Indians Rally in 
9th to Tie Chisox

CHIc.^ao, Aug. 31 m  -  -nie 
Wliltc Sox cninc within a few pUch- 
C3 of .Minpi)lnx a .'.Ix-came lo.'.lng 
streak here, but the pitching ivea' 
cned in the ninth liinlni; and th 
had to settle for a tie wl 
Clevclnnd. In a game ê illrd.at I 
end or the ninth to allow the i 
dlBtis to catcli a train.

i E S i l . - I J

-(sLf

Scout Troops 
Play to Tie in 
Soccer Battle

Scout troops 65 and C2 played to 
a 2-3 tic In a .loccer content 
at Harmon park Iilsi night. Tlic 
gninu was played fu; a prelimi
nary to the orKanlzatlun of a 
league by l^irroa Colston, recre
ational director for the Jaycccs,

Next Thursday ivn iill-.star team 
from troojv. 67 and CO will opi>or.c 
a similar team from Cs and C(j. 
In the meantime. Claud Stew- 
iirt, .supervisor of i)nrk.i, will pre
pare the field for the Biune.

By Al. VERMEER 
NL'A Hliff Correipondent

EW YORK, Aug. -  No one 
remember when the Yankees 
such a frightful time of it nr> 

roud. For if Joe McCarthy

palgn. they home-runned thclr way ClevelaruJ. and each me 
to ft clean sweep of a double-header Yanks Xqr sli out of II. 
tt’lth the pennai t̂-threstenlJij Sena- So long liad western fana awaited

n hod

--------- - . . .  reckoning tiiut the Iftt-
, In Uie lush days, when the Bronx cst Yankee invasion, cmbraclns

. -----  Bombers slugged their way to jevcn (fiimc5. drew more than 250,(XH) pi
cnance lor the 1M5 titles in ilcht years, the DStl7c.i of ins guesu. Detroit turned out mt 
Minri t-s dust la the the hinterland were reluctant to than 80,000 for two double-bills, not 

-  In St, ;iit and watch the kill. Those who only because Uie Tigers were making 
did attend were cold-blooded realbls a bid for the. pennant, but because 
who enjoyed watclUng « good club, the Yankees were being belted 

It meant humlltitlon for of it. Partbans were hard pu' 
select which was the greater deh 

how- A.1 the Yankees returned h

1 Clevc-

ground 
bad lands of the wesi 
Louis, Detroit, Chicago 
land.

In 43 games out there the ____
proud New Yorks won only 15, ’/,cv the home guards.

■- the IG- neduced to
year rule of Mniinger McCarthy but. ever, the Yankeei roun*d greeting from Uielr*latest diiasiroiu . _
more lmporl.int’ It wiutcd the rea- committees awaiting them through- ston, they noticed a aign in Grand
pectable record Uie club compiled at out the circuit. CenUal nuitlon advising the public
ome. No matter what J^. Oreelcy In St. Uiuts they were welcomed to keep off train.i. PnclllUcs

^ V  "'nc *“ '■ lacking because of theke« prefer Nca York. tmic.s In it games. Traveling Had not yet regained its
i-ney were more certain of this Bnnd.< played in Detroit, and the pre-war comfort, it rend,
lan ever, when, Iresh from their Tigers won .■seven out of 10. There To thU the Yanks added a solemn

.11 western eicurr.lon of Uie cam- wa.̂  great Jubilation In Chlc.igo and "Amen,’'

Tigers’ Grid Outlook 
Dimmesf in 5 Seasons

JEROME, A uk'.  31— If JpJj/i Norby, the Vandals’ old ea.'?t- 
wcat game atiir o f a ^ u m b c r  o f  years ago, wasn’t conchinp 
it Jerome hipU-fltlTool, the fo llo w e r s  of Tiper footbnil woulii 
^  lonkiiiff-i?Ioomily at the appronchiiiR season. But “ Silent 
J o h in in s  turned out .«o m a n y  fine teum.s there thnt thnt’ 
ju.st what they expect aKain I '
this

How’cver, the “ n.\perts" be 
lieve Jerome’,'? prc.specta are 
the most drcury liince five  
years ako when the Tigers 
dropped to fifth place in tlio 
Bik Seven. It was the only 
year thnt Norby didn 't p ro
duce a championship or had 
hi.H TlRcr.i uj) there fifrhtinjr 
to it nn the final d a y -o f  tho 
sca--;(in.

John h

Hack Gets His 
2,000tli Hit but 
Cuhs Defeated

PITTSBURGH, Aufr. 31 (,T>-In 
cla';e contr.st featured by Stii 
Itiick’n 2,noOth hit of hl-i bli: league 
career, the flr.st placo Cubs bowed, 
6-4, to the I>lnitc:i niid lait a half 
name lii their .ilcndcr lead over the 
Cardinals.

Oulbattrd 13 hits to pighl, the Pl- 
•stakod II thri'c-nin splurge in

the !. ■ enth liinl

four flrsl-.stfIngcr;; 
•Irnng 1944 eleven. 

Tliey arc J. D. Paris, who will be 
Oillled from right hallback to 
quiirterbfti'k—the bc.ll-turrylnu po- 
.Mtlon 111 N'lirbj’* .scheme of things; 
l-'red Carlton, hiM yenr’.s end, who 
will play right luilfback. Dale Kulm, 
guard, and Albert LIckley, left end, 

Wlien John fends hl-s eleven 
nn̂ lnst Filer, there, on .Sept. 7 It 

otherwbelook like tlil.i; aterlhiR 
Crother.s. a i.ophoinore. at fullback: 
Benny Kober, left half; Chet Hum
phreys, right end; Rec Tlioma.snn. 
a 200-poundcr, and Carl Wllke. .̂ 
tackles; Leonard Scliecr, guard, and 
KlJCk̂ hl Aliawa. center.

Hut even thoush Jerotne Is down 
this se.isoii thnt dncOT’t mean they’ll 
always be there. Forty-five of Nur- 
by'j squad Of 60 players are Iresli- 

and sophomores—Krldders who. 
according to Norby. ought to be very 
ood two years hence.
Tlie Jerome schedule Li Just about 

ct. In addition to idx Big Seven 
ame.i. the ’Tigers will piny at Sho- 
Hone Sept, 21 and alio meet Wen* 

dell, probably In November.

Bcvens Hurls 1-Hit 
Ball as Yanks Win

NF7W YORK, Aug. 31 (/T>i -  Dnvc 
Ferric, Boston'.s rookie sen.iatlon. ran 
Into the one-hit pitching of Flo.vd 
icven.s and w.vs beaten lor the 
•>urth time by New York a.i the 
nnkees trimmed the Red Sox 7 to

’S DllAT DAmnniDGE 
BAINBRIDOE. Md.. Au> 

lie Athletic.s nosed out 
bridge naval training ccn 
studded biL̂ eball learn. 3-

Only Goodyoccr deolart can 
giro you this lha «oving. 
trader serving sorvic#. GeJ 
'•SOLUTION IDO" now and 
your mainlonanc# trouble* 
will bo oTor. Bring your Irae- 
lor or wheels lo

Magel Automobile Co.

BIIELBV, N. C- WINS 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.. Aug, 31 (,r—

A hot Shelby, N. C., Legion Junior 
baseball team defeated Oak Park.
Ill, here last night 2- 1 , In a 1C>- 
Innlng buttle that featured Bootsj
Kent’s one-hit pitching. READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

M e c h a n ic a l  P e r f e c t io n
n e a r e s t  Substitu te  fo r  a  N ew  Car
T h a t ’ s  why we keep a 

crew  o f  well trained me

cha n ica l c.\pert.s lo K'ivo 

you th a t  needed service.

Lubrication  _  Brake adjustments -  "B ear SyBtem” 
w  alignment —  Motor Tuneup _  Com

plete  Overhaul —  or ju.«»t a quart o f  oil. We’r e  here to 
ke«p  y ou r  ĉ r̂ goinB.

(A ll Work GuaranJeed)

BARNARD AUTO CO.
2 03-223 Second Ave. Eiwl P h on e  165

FARMERS 
, TRUCKERS 

CAMPERS • 
HUNTERS

WHITE :CyVAS: DUCK

63 INCHES W ID E — 13 OUNCE

Ideal for dam canvas. Im p?, waRon covers, 
bed rolls, farm  use, e t c .

$|25
P E R  RUNNING YARD

SLEEPING B AG S.
.15 to -10 inches >

...........$19.85 to ?32.00
'Id e , 80 inches Ion?

A m m u n itio n  A vailable
(For Sljnerf Wl*B form “i

Hunting Hals 
and Caps ..........

HundnK Vests and Coats, d u  Pont Zclan, lijjhl and 
heavy.

$ 1.00 $1.65

Hunting Jiniv 
Good Quality

$2 .6 5 ., $12.00
...$3 .35,0 $8.85

GERRISH'S 
Sporting  G o o d s  Store

252 Main Ave. S .

CUANDLER TO LEAVE ARMY
NIJ.V YORK, AUK. 31 (-T^Pltcher 

Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler who won 
20 siunca and two world scries tilt-, 
for the New York Yankees In 1043; 
a-lU bo dl.̂ rJiarEcd from tlic’ amiy 
Sept. 13, It was nnnounc«l yester
day at the Yankee stadium.

STANDINGS
HATIOKAL LBACtJK

m .
Pkil*J«Ipl<la___

AHBmCAK LEACUB

Like this 
Picture?
Thtn ••nd it to «n 
out-e(-iUti lri»nd 
to ihow thtm your 
Idaho I ‘
Or. lor lin* Snl<H 
r«print. addr̂ M a 
poitU e»rd rtquwt

BOHEMIAN 
BREWERIES, inc. 

Boij», Idaho

PHILS m N
NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 3t 

(/!>—’The Philadelphia National* 
pounded pitcher Al Schercr, former 
Brooklyn Dodger̂ ;, for 18 hllj to 
hand the submarine base team its 
first defeat t>y a major league team 
thli seaain. H-s.

I

RE AL V A LU E S!

USED
C/lRS

IMl PONTIAC
Beht Sedan. Radio and 
heater. A clean car ready
to roU ... ......................J1441

ID3D PONTIAC 
Six EtaUon Wngon. Motor and
tlrea good. Special a t ....»1050

m o rnjicK 
Special 4-door Sedan. Radio 
and heater. Here’s come real
tmnsportntionl ............ *1278
All Can Al or Below O.P.A. 

Celling Price*

SeeoDd Are. W. and S

Hrrr'j a lo a n  tu m a jn lie  
Shoihonc Falls, symbol pJ 
Idaho's nafu’egront/furant/ 
poM r . . .  a loast ihal'i in 
Ofjl "Taste" tdih Idaho's 
own ''fleer of Good Taste" 
. . . pcr/eci companion on 
your Idaho iith ta ccin t

M ighty Shoihona Falla, "N iagara o f  the 
W sat,”  provides a high apot in Wostern 
grandeur, near Twin FnlU, Idaho. C on
siderably higher than Niagara. Shoshona 
Falls, whan ir r ig a t io n  m on th s  do n ot 
detract from  its grandeur, is also m ors 
impressive in  eom e respects.' Here the ior*  
tuous Snake River plunges in  a  sheer drop 
o£ 212 feet over a great basaltic horseshoe 
r im  nearly a thousand feet wide. The m a
jestic  sight resem bles a huge, tum bling 
m ountain  o f  snow  with part of its body 
r o llin g  in  p a le , g reen  veins. The final 
piling© attains a velocity a t the bass o f  ths 
falls o f  about 100 feet per second, aquiva* 
len t to a speed o f  70 milea per hour. Sho* 
shone Falls, nam ed after the Shoshoni 
Indiana, was know n to them-as "Pah-chu« 
la k a " (hurling waters, leaping) and w«s a n  
inevitable part o f  their  foIUore.

No. 6 cl a series Ic ^luring Idaho’s great outdoors arxd unmalchcd recroatlona] 
recourccs. Spend YOUR vacation enjoying theso nalural lacilitics and lnvit“  your 
out-of statc friends to make scenic Idaho a "flral" among theirvccation plan'

^B ohem ian' GI
*I7te Beer o f  Good Taatc'*
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Lincoln Fair, 
R odeo Slated 
For Sept 3 4

8B06H0NE. Aug. Sl-Expunaing 
JU aanu»J 4-H filr to loclucJe s 
tTo.day rodeo, umlTftl and r>cio< 
proBTnn. Ua(SOln county will cm- 
vena on Shoshone Sept. 8 uid 4 
for whit commltteemeo *ftld tod»y 
would ba the meat vnrled prt>ffT»m 
la county history.

The rodeo will be »U(ed on the 
•ttemoons o f  both daya. And It 
won't only be a rodeo—It wUl «Uo 
Include 4addle horae and pony rac- 

I In?, and a aaddls horM exhibition 
which la expected to be a mlnl&tur* 
horte ahov In Itself.

The *-n club fair and atock 
hlblt l3 booted for Tuwday. Sept. i. 
On the same day will come the 
Lincoln county flower ahow. Both 
event* wUl bo at the county folr- 
grnunds.

ScbooU will be dl^inlucd both 
day*.

The prosram sho«-s:
Bept J-Pam da don-ntown 

p. m.. followed by fool race: 
children. Rodeo. J p. m. at the 
baseball park where permanent 
rodeo corrnls. peni and chutea have 
been lnit«lled. S p. Rl.. street danc
ing and n ‘TYonUer Diya" carnival.

Sept. 4—4-H club fair and »toelt 
exhibit: flower ahow. Rodeo. 4 p.

Syncrom atic
Oil o r  Coal Barnlng

FURNACES
N E W  -  D IFFEREN T 

E FFIC IE N T
See lbt%t DOW a(

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.
P la m b in g  & HentiiiR 

420.420 Main Are. 8. Ph. 1S9W

Holiday Aerial 
Jaunts Offered 

In Boeing Ship
Healdenta of thla aectlon will hava 

..n opportunity to view the acenlo 
beauty of M»«lo Valley and the 
Bnake river canyon from the air In 
eicuralon fllghta Sunday afternoon 
and aU day Monday.

The Twin Falla Chamber of 
Commerce U ipontorlng ' the plan 
for excunlona and ahort fllghta in 
a 10-paaenger. twln-englna Doelnj 
plane of Zlmmerly alrUnet The 
plane wlU arrive her» Sunday noon 
and remain over Labor day at the 
Twin FalLi airport.

The fllgbta Sunday afternoon 
will be made over Maglo Valley. 
Monday morning excurtlona of as 
hour ahd 15 mlnutea duration over 
Snako river canyon will ba avail
able to parties of 10. During the 
afCemoon the plane will again make 
fllghtj over Uie valley.

“Thla Is the first pleajure nylng 
authonicd aince the release of the 
rejtrlctlons on the use of avlailon 
gasoline and will offer resident* of 
this area not intending to make a 
long trip by air the thrlU of a flight 
In an airline plane," said Thh Erb. 
asscclated with the company.

Zlmmerly alrllnea has a dally 
scheduled flight !*avlng Twin Falla 
for Boise, Lewiston and Coeur 
d'Alene and reluming the same da 
There Is olso a dally flight to Cui 
ley nnd Pocatello.

Final Services Held 
For William L. Todd

Last riles far .WUllam Leander 
Todd were held at 2 p. m. Thursday 
at the Baptist church. The Rev. 
Herman C. Rice oHIclated, Edna 
Oraham and Mrs. Bernard Morlln 
sang two duct.'!, accompanied by 
Mrs. nobcrt Miller.

Pftllbeorera w ere Thomas L. 
Smith, Floyd Mall, John A. Bro»-n, 
John Mogner, Sidney L. Craig and 
L. W. Drlicc.

Interment wiva In Buhl cemeler>- 
imder tlie direction of the Reynolds 
funeral home.
READ TL\rE3-NEWS WANT ADS.

W e N e e d . . . .

MEN and 
iW O M E H
A T  O N C E ! !

F O R  WORK IN OUR CANNING 
FACTORY IN BUHL 

Starting M onday Night Shift
D A Y  AND NIGH T SHIFT — GOOD PAY 

Daily Trnnaportaflon From 
Tw in Foils and Filer

BOZEM AN CANNING CO.
BUIfL. IDAnO

Boys’ Units Set 
Theme for Year

Boys' elub of Twin Palls high 
ichool. »t lU first meeting of the 
year, heard BUI MaUon. club presi
dent. welcome all the boys back to 
acliool and then Introduce the spon-

Kenneth Kali, elub sponsor, will 
aarva as senior unit sponsor abo. 
Rex Olson is tha Junior unit spon- 
icr and Ralph Edward-i Is the soph
omore unit sponsor.

Each unit will c m ?  out a theme 
in lt« programs and activities. The 
theme for the seniors Is "Vocational 
auldanee": Juniors. "Character De
velopment and Education"; and 
sophomorca. "Orientallan of New 
Boys to High School."

Mr. KoU explained what Boys' 
dub Is and outlined activities that 
the bo>-s would have during the yci

Zhch new boy In high achool w 
introduced by a senior boy who Is 
eerving as hln big brother. The bl 
brothers told what their little brotl; 
er»’ Interests wore and. where they 
came from.

John Hughes presented two saxo
phone solos and presented a vocal 
number.

81 Millions Asked 
For U. P. Finances

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3! t/IV-The 
Union Pacific Railroad compony 
asked Interatalo commerce commis
sion Ruthorliy lodny to refinance 
»81,(>02,000 ol lt.1 oiititanding 3'4 per 
cent scrlca A rcfundlTB mortgage 
bonds.

The cc»npany said It proposes to 
Issue a like amount of three per cent 
series B refunding mortgnBe bonds, 
to be dated Oct. I, 104S, and mature 
Oct. 1, IMO,

The series A bonda are due June 
1, 1D0O. and arc redeemable at 108 
per cent of par. Tlic railroad said It 
proposes calling them on Dec. 1, 
1045,

Mrs. Reidlinger, 
Paul, Succumbs

PAUL, Aug. 31-Mri- Rcka Keld- 
llrgcr. 69. died Wedntsdny nlRhl at 
the Rupert Reneral ho-ipltnl, fol- 

iiajor opc] "
Survli Uiree , Joht

RcIdlliiKer itnd Emil Rcldllngi 
Paul, and Robert Reidlinger. McIn
tosh, S. D.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Dnvld Schollnger, Lodi, Calif.

The body Is at the Goodman mor
tuary, Rupert, pending word from 
relatives.

MARCUS SUItRKNDERS 
OUA.\I, Aug. 31 (J.PJ — Marcus 

iiland, Japanese bastion 1,400 miles 
■outhcaat of Tokyo, wils fonnally 
urrendered with lu giirrlion of 2,- 
iK army and navy pcr.'sonnel In a 
•rreiiiony today aboard the dCitroy- 
:r U83 Dagley.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS

PH ONE US COLLECT 
Twls raOf 111

«7—Bnpert H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

British Fire on 
Three Escaping 

Japanese Ships
SYDNEY, AuaUalla, Aug. 31 WJD 

—British fleet aircraft unlta have 
atueked three Japanese ships which 
tried to flee Hongkong, British Pa
cific fleet headquarter* announced 
today.

A la-shlp British task force head
ed by tha now 33,OOO.ton dread- 
naught Anson sailed into Hongkong' 
yesterday.

British marines aelied the naval 
dockyards.

When three Japanese ahlps tried 
to slip away, British carrier planes 
attacked them.

The formal surrender by the Jap
anese of the British crown colony 
Is to taka place next week.

Area Men Arrive 
On Big Transport

A Twin FalU army man was list-' 
1 today as being one of eight serv

ice men from Magic Valley arriving 
Friday In New York aboard the 
Queen EIlzatMlh, according (o the 
Associated press.

He is T/3 Burton C. Newbry, 38, 
.jn  of Mr. and Mra. 0. T. Newbry, 
135 Locust slreet.-

Staff Sergeant Newbrj-, a member 
of the signal corps, was returned to 

York from Iceland, where he 
served two year*.
'  Other Magic Valley service men 
arriving Friday on the Queen Eliza
beth included T/8 Oral W. Hest- 
beck. MurtauRh: Nell Hulelt. Ru
pert; Pfc, Walter M, Ringgold. 
Eden: First Lieut. Donald O, West, 
Decio; Merlin A, Nelson, Rupert, 

T/S Oeorga B. Wheeler, Burley.

ACEQUIA
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Btokes 

son. Bob, San Francisco, have 
turned to their home afler visiting 
hl.̂  parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Stokes, at Declo and old friends In 
Accqula.

AMM 3/c Reed Falls ha* arrived 
home from Hawaii where he 
been stationed for a year and a 
to visit his wire and ion. Gary, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A<' ' 
FoiLv He has a 30-day leave.

Afr. and Mrs. Wesley Wagner 
children were called to Idaho Falls 
by the crlllcal illness of Mrs. Wag- 
ners brother, Allen Peasley.

Florence Boyd, primary teacher, 
has arrived from her homo In Wen- 
dell and wlU make her homo at tlia 
J, E. Hogue home.

AMM 2/c and Mrs. Mahoney, Cor
pus Chrlsti, ,Tex.. have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Card, and his relatives In Albion.

La Velle and Dean Ferrln spenl 
several days in Nampa' visiting at 
tlie home of their aunt, Mra. La 
Von Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hurd. Filer, 
and Mr, and Mra. Curtis Hurd and 
family, Ogdeiv,-Utah. were rcccnt 
vbltcrs at the J. h. Hurd home.

Mrs. Reecc stideli, Pocatcllo. 
spent the week-t!>jd with her p,\r- 
enu. Mr, and Mrs. Manus Glraud,

Mrs. Minnie Weslercamp, 1 
land, is vuitlng her dnugluer, Mrs. 
Albert Docktor, and family,

5 i/e Dale Tliacker, home i 
leave from San Diego, visited h 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Docktor,

George Melton, who Is working 
In Ogden, spent the week-end he. 
with hk wife and daughter, Josi 
pblne. He wa.' accompanied back 
to Ogden by Garth Whiling who 
will vlilt with his mother. Mrs. Riij 
WhIUng,

Mrs. Spencer Parker ami Mrs 
Dean took Mrs. Valentine's <-l 
club girls to Burley for the Judg
ing cont«l. The Victory -l-H clul 
won two first prize* and severa 
seconds.

Jim Fowler and son, Eddie, Boise 
rt'slted frlcTids In Acequla.

Tlip Icachcrs of Iho Acequt 
f.cliools attended a meeting of thi 
Minidoka County Teachers' o.«ocia

Lose a Terrier?
Mrs. N. L. Bllilngton. 21S Lucust 

street, lold police Friday that she 
was keeping a small black and while 
fox terrier at her home until the 
owner called for It.

She said the dog came to her 
residence several days ago and 
stayed around. The terrier ci 
license No. MO that a check of 
the clerk's records shows w.is L«ued 
to Jerry Watkins, 40 Walnut s

FREIGHT DERAILED
PULL.MAN, Aug. 31 (-r>-A »li 

moving freight train was derailed In 
downtown Pullman yesterday by a 
spike placed on the Norlhem Pa
cific railroad tracks, Nell Smith. 
nUlrood agent said. Only 
wheels of the locomotive wen' 
tha track. Smith said. The Occi
dent ha» been reported to the fed
eral buretu of investigation.

LYNCH PROMOTED
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31 (JT-Pro. 

motion of Perry J. L)Tich lo the post 
of operating vice-president of ' 
Union Pacific railroad was anno 
ed today by W. M. Jeffers, railroad 
president.

lion, held at the court hou.̂ a in Ru 
pert. A principal speaker was Jlr 
V. Fowler, former Acequla sujwi 
Intendenl, now state director of vc 
catlonal education.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nelben an 
daughter, Mrs, Ervin Mellne, Bui 
ley, arid Enoch Nellsen. Ogdei 
UUh. were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ji B, Hurd.

Pfc, and Mrs. Clarence Bagnnll 
liava relumed to Ills camp t 
Worden. Wash., following a 
furlough spent with his parents. Mr. 
and'Mm. C. Q. Bagnall,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
children have returned from Rich' 
mond, CiOlf.. where Frank has beer 
working in the shipyards for Ihrct 
years, "nicy plan to live here.

Mrs, Loyd Wagner, Ogden. Utah, 
and daughter, Mt3, Jack. Purcell, 
and baby, Rupert, visited al 
J, B, Hurd home. She Is visiting her 
daughter and sons.

In 10S9. William Orlnstead hauled 
1 threshing machine from Leaven 
vorth, Kan., lo Fort Bridger, Wyo, 
I distance of IW ) mUc*.

PUBLIC SALE
A l  I h a v e  sold my farm  and have (o  give !m
•onal p rop er ty  and livestock listed s 
tho C lear Lakes road oni

I, I will sell all tny
follows at my farm tw o miles north

all m y per 
o f  Buhl DC

T uesday, Sept. 4
SALE STARTS A T  1 O’CLOCK

CATTLE
I H olste in  eow, 3 years old, lo  freshen 

S e p t. 20.
1 Roan cow , 8 years old, will freshen 

SepU  30.
X G uernsey  cow, 2 H  years old, fresh 

M a rch  I and bred  March 25.
1 G uernsey  cow, 8 years old, fresh July 

16 a n d  bred A u g . 10.
1 G u ernsey  cow, 7 years old. to freshen 

O ct. 30.
1 G uem fley  cow, 7 years old, fresh April 

20 a n d  bred M ay 19.
1 Y ellow  Gaemsey cow, fresh May 1 

and b red  on M ay 20. 2Vj years old.
1 Red c o w , 6 years old, fresh July 11 

and bred  Aug. 8.
1 Brow n Swiss cow , 5 years old, will 

fre sh en  on Jan. 15.
I white b a c k  G oem sey, 4 year* old, will 

fre sh en  Oct. 20.
i  Guernsey cake* in  pen.

5 heifer calves in pasture.
1 spccklcd faced heifer, 18 months old. 
1 while yearling steer.
1 Holstein yearling steer.
1 roan yearling steer.
L white Shorthorn bull, I'/i years old.

HORSES
1 team Horses, sm ooth  mouth.

MACHINERY
1 single disc. 1 walking plow. 1 mowing 
machine. 1 tw o-w ay plow. 1 Colorado 
com igator. 1 two-aection harrow . 1 
round plow. 1 dump rake. 1 cultivator.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Iwo-unlt R itew ay m ilking machine, 
complete. 1 double se t  Harness. 1 two* 
wheeled milk cart, 1 stack o f  Hay, 
about 20 tons. 1 pile slab lumber. 6 milk 
cans. 1 slip scraper. 50 hens. 
Miscellaneooa other itemB, such aq 
double-trees, neck-yokes, extra collars' 
and other item s loo  num erous to  men
tion.

TERMS CASH

C ly d e  M ille r, owner
Rojr Hopkins, Aact. 
PJiom B n h l 545-R

Will Hawkins, Clerk
Phone B o H  SS9-J2

Spend Labor Day at

Nat-Soo-Pah
(3 Miles East o f  Hollister)

OPEN LABOR DAY, Sept 3rd
We Will Be Closed Tuesday, September 4

Auction Sale
Ming ana MiUlDf Slachinery. Forlsble Baw MIU powtred by U  
II. P. Dle»e1, Assay Eguipmcnt. Diacksmltli Shop, Drill Sbvp- 
ener and Fnmaee; 60 H. P. Falrbanka-Morse Dle»el MixJel iZ-Z 
Power Unit; tw U. r . F&lrbanks-Morrc Dleiel Generator Set; 
SIS CD. Ft. Compressor belted to D-IIOOO CatcrpiUir DleMli 
BnlllTan Diamond DrUl; 103 Co. Ft. 1. R. PorUbla Compreuer; 
IlardlDfB Ban MUI, extra set new liners; Car Type Rcelprocat- 
Int Ore Feeder; JDO Amp. Hobert Elee. Welder! 4-CeU 8nb-A 
FtoUtlon Machine; B fi. Tiltlac Furnace and Vaconm rnmp; 
45 (I. Croter 18 Incii Bell Conveyor Anli-FrleUoa Rolls; 10x20 
VnlTcrsaJ Jaw Cnuher; Wilfley Concentratinr Table; Chain 
Drar Dewaterer; Boeket Eierator; Pnmp*; Dorr ThIckBer and 
Tank; Cement Mixer, Transit, Stopcts, DrUlen, JacUiamnien 
and Anns, Bl«ek» and Dies, Anriis, Vises, Ore Can, Pipe, Ball, 
Telephones, Fire E*tinjalsheri, Hose, Cable and Wire, Boardim 
House EQuIpment, Office Kumllure AND HUNDREDS OF 
ITESia TOO NUMEROUS TO SIENTION.

Assets oE

COPPER QUEEN
M I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

ON THE FREMISES
TENDOY, IDAHO

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4,1945
A t 10:30 A.M .

KOTE DIRECTIONS: TenSoy U t»  mllw East and Bosth frvo 
Bslmon, Idaho, on lll«hway U. Mlsa b  leeated SIS mile, off 
main hifhway. Good dirt nwd. WATCH FOE AUCTION UQNB.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION NOW

MAURICE MARKALL, A ttctloneer
ST9 Bryant Street, B u  FnmclMo, 7, Calif, Ph«n» Sstter IMS

LCNCB wnx B l BEBVED DAT CHT lAUC

Markets and Finance
Stocks Gram

H S S S - i S K t t t

Ml 1%.

at P0.1CO .
Cliestipcttlco and Ohia
Cho-slcr .................
Commercial Credit .........—
Consolldateil Copper -............
Contlnenltvl Dll Dclnwtire ....
Com Producin ....................
Cuban Amcrlcnn 5\igtir ...... .
DoUglM Airbrake ..................
DuPont ... .................
lostern Alrliiirs ....................

Eastmnn Kodnk ....................
Electric Auto ..................
Electric Power 4: Lislit.........' R n...........

•ral Ele< _
General Too
General Motors ....................
Goodrich 
Goodyear ....
Oreal Northern Ry pf
Hudson Motors ........... ..... .....
Idaho Power ........... .........
lUlnolj Central...... ........—-
Interlftke Ire
Intematlonfli Jlan'cster .......
International Nlclcel Canndtt .
Intemailonnl Paper ............. .
InUmaUonal T  <5: T ........... ..
Kennecott .........
Krese ___ 23’,
LocUiced ....
Loews ........ .......... .... ..... .........37-'
Wd. Ccn. Pet. ______ ___ ___ 27-
MonlBomcry Ward .................63‘
NoAh Kelvlnator____________ 21'
National Buscult ----------------25’
Nallonul C ash .................... ... 37
National Dairy ____________ 31’

National P. i  L......................  11’
New York Central ............ ..... 2:i'

Std. Gil of Cal . 
Std. Oil of N J ....
Studebaker ........
Sunshins Mining
Texas Gulf Sulphur

Twentieth Century Fox .
Colon Oil of CiU----------
Union Carbide________
United Aircraft ______
United Airlines ■
U S Rubber__________
a  8  Braelt as R et______
O 8 6t«el ..... ..................

We«t«m Auto Supply -
Westinghouse Atrbraka ■ 33
Westinehouso Electric______■"
White Moton _________
v;oolworth_________________

CURB
NEW TORK. Aug, 51 WV- 

American Super Pow er____

Nlasu« Hudson _

Potato and Onion 
Pntures

iu 'l IJ: eslri., (

A S T ,

CHICAGO OMONS CHICAGO. Au*. II (UPl-^O.Ib. C»;itarnljt

ll.U to 11.11.UlchlliB 9><llon It.OT.
Cclcrnio . - c c t  SMnUh ItOT.

J B u tte r  and Eggs

CHICAGO POUITRT CIHCACO. Au«. II Wl—(USDA^^U^

•u.dr: b.U«t.
-J.nt r̂ .̂lpu «e__U, »c!

n til to tls; mrtiURi sis.

sS  '{dstus.-ns^.sssxsi
mmMmmW i ;i  lb. trucktd In r«4cn Sll.tOi I

Suction caused by Intike of »ir bl 
a Jet-propelled plans is enottgh to^ ^  
tear tlie clothcs off a person 

ii fuiij Ing Bt ieaat 10 feet away.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK

Cioie*
Onrwtlsht bvuti«r<.

OLO BUMS b . . .  Nj ;  - ..............ii-a

____ _______ *DiSr’kll'’ (lo.IMta.
as ;sr.Jsi-v

OCMTCB

lai wl4 ____________—■ . W*-**

......t S - — I
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B7 OTTO D. TOUSCnUB

XII
There U weUjtr Mpect to SWnu. 

^rtilch eipUlns Japanua treachery 
»nd cruelty. Tta Bhlnto, Ui» *^ay 
of the Oodj." hai only one moral 
Impeiallve. and that Is proclalmftf 
by Its nime: It U tiie duty to lollow 

• the "way of the gods." But tlio 
• soas whoee •'waj-a" are to be rol o*- 

«sd were conceived tn »  primitive 
jungle age. Tlicy are murderoui. 
crurL Irleiy, trcachcroui, dirty, ana 
Incldentany obscene.

L « i oLlicr Inllucnctj like Dud- 
dhiyn or western elviniatlon aliould 
have wftcned Uie Japane.« f ber, 
the Bhlnto atatcsmen, like Hitler 

'In Otnnany, have carried through 
& proeeis which one Japareae pro- 
fciior 80 aptly dwcribci aa "re-. 
barbarir«tlon," It, too, was accom
plished by a training which deliber
ately fducalfJ the nation'* youth In 
cruelty, brutality, and murder, and 
encourages the practice of them to 
jnako It hard—much as primitive 
r.nvftgei educate Ihelr youth at the 
torture jUkc. This training finds 
lt.1 climax on tlie battle llcldj. where 
Jnpsncic joldlers are rewarded for 
%-letory by permlaslon and encour
agement to Indulge tn demoniacal 
outburils of rapine, torture, and 
murder aj a me.ms of jtlmulatliig 
prJmi;ii# Wajd iiist and Uie desire 
to kill.

The courw of the Pacific war has 
dnnonitralid Uial neither hli 
ogcry nnr hla training have been 
able tA make the Japanese aoldler 
K malch for the allied flshtlng men, 
whote fnlth pa.-jea lili under.'-.tand- 
Ins. But It la well to remember 
that the tortures and atrocities In
flicted by the Japaneea on their vlc- 
Uma are no excfcue.? of individuals, 
but the planned re.̂ ults of a ayatem 
deliberately creatcd to promo:- 
ogBre.'Jlve design.? of a aavaec 
cmllc «tat« of wlilch th» Japanese 
emperor Is god, ruler and high 
priest, who gives his ‘'Imperial 
tion" to It all.

From the diary of a Japance 
dier killed
Guinea, entry for March M, 1D13;

Wc all a.-.̂ embled at headquarters 
'where one of the crew of a Douglas 
*hot down by anti-aircraft March 
IB was brought under puard.

Tnl Commander uub-heutenant 
llrsl clns-O Komal told Us It had 
been decided to cxccule him nnd ho 
Tvas to be accorded a Samural’a 
death.

We were assembled to witness the 
execution. The prisoner was given 
a drink of water outside the guard 
house. The chief ,suracon. Lieu
tenant Komal and ft platoon com
mander bearing a sword came from 
fho officers’ mess.

Th« time has come. The prisoner 
erf war totKiB forward with his 

• ftrms tied. His hair is cut close.
I feel he suspccts what Is afoot, 

but he Is more composed than I 
thought he would be. WiUiout more 
ado ho Is pul on a truck and taken 
to the place of execution.

The prisoner alta beside the chief 
surBeon and about t«n guards ac
company him. The nols» of the 
engine echocs along the road in f*-- 
hush of ttrlllghl. The sun has 
ond columns of clouds rise before

I glance at the prisoner and he 
seems prepared. He gaits at the 
Erass, now at the mountains and

At the execution ground Ueutfn- 
ftnt Komal faces the prisoner ond 
eald: 'You are to die. I am going 
Ut kill you with this Japanese sword 
according to the Samurai code."

The commander's face Is stem. 
Now the time ha.i come. The prti- 
oncr Li made to sit on the edge of a 
water-filled bomb crater. The pre
caution Is taken to surround him 
with guards.

WAen I put myseU In his place 
the hate engendered by this daUy

bombing yields to ordinary human 
feelings.

■nie Tal commander draws his 
favorite sword, the famous "Osa- 
mune." The sight of the glittering 
blade lends cold ahlven down the 
spine. First ho touches prUoner'i 
neck lightly with ssord.

Then ,he raises li overhead. Uls 
arm musclcs bulge. Prisoner closes 
his eyts for a second and at 
the sword swecpi down.

SwLth—lt sounds at first like 
of cutting, but Is actually made by 
blood spurting from arteries as the 
body falls forward. Ê ’crj’body steps 
forward us head rolLi on tlie ground.

TTie dark blood gushes from trunk. 
Ail U over. Tliere lies the head 

a white doll,
realize that Uie emotlon.1 I felt 

. . now was not personal pity but 
manlfestntlon of magnnnlmlty that 
become.1 a chivalrous Samurai.

A superior seaman from the med
ical unit received tho sword from 
the jurgeon. He rolls the body 
back,

"Here's something for the oUier 
day—take that," ho snys,-nnd wHh 
one sweep lays open the abdomen.

"These thick-headed white-----nro
thlck-bcUled loo." he remnrks. 
There's not a drop of blood left In 

lan's body. The seaman gives him 
kick, then buries it.
The wind blows mournfully and 
10 sccne prints It.iclf on my mind. 

Darkness descends.
In front of headquarters we got 

off truck. If ever I get back alive 
this will make good story to tell. 
That's why I wrlto It down.

Tlie prLioner killed today was air
force "tnl" (cnplaln or fllKhl lieu
tenant) from More.sby. He young 
man aged S3, an Instrucior In army 
transport command at More.iby.

— F. ENT)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
U5TU?ART____
A.MCMOe/—  IP X  -DOf '̂T & BT  
6KCHCF0R MYDW eWITW 
ELMA.T0 Nil6 WT,irLU BE SO 
su n k T x  MtewrfASvoeLL
-------------->e vJHisTLEa's-
..........._ ,IT 0 TA.K£ A,

s o
* m f c r ,

R o cK ie R ./

'EGAD, FACrWER'QUELL'iOut? 
 ̂U M R ^ - ^ F W E  FUJNS
OS ou r uPoMiwe BILLOWS

r  OF «O M E + O T U «»?^ A .T  
I Y ou r / v o e  Mx) w6MT s e n e c  

TRV TO CWrOA FlSU tH W i

o u a  LATlTUOe A.ND I
^  LOWGlTUOE/

F f

C3&W0M -m w
TELESCOPE AT 
THE STME FMB.C

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN !

OUT OUR WAY B y WILLIAMS
I r o J T  CARE V  WTHE OLD XlHAT'S IT-' 
HOW eusv HE T DAV5 A  CiUV IT TOOL , 

lWi.WT JDSrSUNKED/ VCAC& ( 
WOOWWHY \ COT A.K1D \10 TMIMK 

I'M LAID Cf=F AW DIDW'T L1k;E \ 'lOU WAS 
SON'E AIM’T / I To HEAR Tm’ I<jOOD

SPRINGDALE
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil L. Winn ar- 

parents of a son bom Aur. 23 a 
the Cotlngc ha'pltal In Burley, Hi 

named \Vandnl Wllllnm Winn 
Winn, the former Mary Jan 

LlUon, wa.1 n Springdale fchoo 
teacher last year.

Theda Hosmu.ssen was released 
from Cottage hwpltal and Li a 
the home of her parents.

turned home from Council Bluff.'; 
la., where tliry vL-.lted Mr. and Mr.s 
aeorge Hynias. who arc doing ml.i 
slonary work there,

James Bron.wn and Merllyn nnt 
Jimmy Bron.'.oii went to Balt, L.nki 
City and Pay.'on, Utah. They ivcr< 
accomp.mlKl home by Mr.'s. Dron- 
son and Mrs. D. H. Fuller and lani' 
lly, Don. Su.̂ an and Larry Fullc) 
from Payson.

Z. B. Kekey attended Uie Utah 
state ram sale In Salt Lnke City.

EDEN
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Brj'son end 

children, payson. Dlah. have nr 
lived and Mr. Bryson took up dutle; 
Monday morning as principal o 
Rus-'ell Lone school,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulton callec 
n friends and relatives hero Sun 

day. They returned to their home 
In California.

FILER
Jack Wllllama, accompanied b: 

. Is sister. Mrs. William Scott, hit 
relumed from Columbus, Oa., whrri 
her hu.sb:md U stationed at X't 
Bennlng, On. Tliey rcturnid by wiv; 
of Alexandria, Lii., where the! 
brother. 8/Sgt. Sherman Wllllam.s 

stationed nt Camp Llvlngnton 
He has since been sent to Ford 
Calif.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

THE FAREWELL Ta ICTV

LU'̂ E’S LIKE THAT By N E H E R

"The least you could do U wipe thcnil I"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y FERGUSON
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Fags Bleni);'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING P h o n e  ' 
38

WANT AD RATES

CUDLINES. for CtuiUM n>7i 
WMk dv>. >1 «. m. 

y  Stmiiar. t p. m- enurdo’

CARD OF TH AN KS

WANTED A T  ONCE—
EXrCRICNCED- CltCT (lul kllcbi
COOK6*'.nd

-T d  w .» » -
Awlf In Mnon to Al«i*n<cr.

Kogcrson C offco Shop

FURNISHED APTS.

BOARD AND ROOM

CHIROPRACTORS

B E AU TY SHOPS
J*E!tlIANt;NTU IJ-SO." O..T

i 5,

LOST A N D  FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTED
jnoNiNn
T ilu m iV

Experienced JInlo 
BOOKKEEPER

lE L P  W A N TE D — FEM ALE

C<*T*T».
:WANT6D>

. Fhor^nJ

MISC. FOR R E N T

NEXS K. KELSON

MOTOR COURT
mo))/ lanijKiipTl. ill

W H A T ’S C O O K IN ’?

TO  PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

Mr. Farmer . . .  i f  you have 
potatoes, poultry, fru it or 
oitjer producc. tho quick, 
c ffectivo  method o f  Belling 
ia through t h o  “ Good 
Things to Eat”  column o f  
tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Rcach over 18.000 families 
at small cost for quick re
sults.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN S & FINANCING
ON AUTOUOimjĈ î nRtJlTUIlB

W. C. ROBINSON
AR.NOLD P. CBOSa. Uir.

IDAHO FINA'NCE CO. 
LOANS

rutSllur* isd luWraohllM 
CHIO irUTF. Mgr.

WANTED— RENT, LEASE

TlilES.Hr '̂8

HOJIES FOR SALE
IM. l»o b«(lroaBi houM, ttio.lfni w

Experienced 
ALTE R A TION  LADY 

to head department
lunlW to" em'r* vt^uuum ’ui

r a E  jZa yV a IR  SHOP

h e l p  w a n t e d - m A L e

HAU nr boT not folcs lo .<hool lo e ■lU diihwublnz oxlilii*. AtVoH'i C«f«._____________________
BARTZjVDEa w«nud. «tp«^oMd er DcJ. ~ ------ -- Sport Bboti. Tmsk
ILACKSMim

l£AVC“ ^iilns for thi

D»it»»J|ujtii. b««{ ibrvBikT, and 

WIIEPENDKNT MtXT C

MOOye PAINT t rtlRNlTUnE

r f i

Wnnted
w e l d e r s  and 
MACHINISTS

EA* AROUND rMrLOTlCCrr. 
OT^owiNO cojrornoKs. 

GATES BROTH ERS 
MACHINE SHOP

WENDIXL. IDAHO •

Couru«u. a.rrlM. Conlld.ntl.l
Securities Credit Corp.

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM S FOR SALE

70 A C R E S—Lays Good

b«rn,' :0 iUnthlan,. \noi.Sir*»eo4

The BABCOCK A scncy

ALUfi-CHAlJdtns 

WHEATLAND M-flW. pr*rllt.lli
;5,000 ACRES 

D ry Farm Lund

W . E. HUNTER

320 ACRES 
Stock or Dairy

$12,500 —  Half Cash

For Sale 
SPECIAL!!

The
J. W E SLE Y MILLER 

AReiicy
GOODING, IDAHO

r ubW c

CANNING PEACHES 
B artlett Pears

GROW ERS’ MARKET

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

W ILLIA M S TRACTOR
Phono 470

, GRAIN A N D  FEED

i« 8«rHo«. rhea« I)

Wtaf kwl> „li

•M. Wtll lou 'd^.ud., \Y. n. c .

“ iVlISC7F0R SA L E

WmDOW CLAS&-

FARM S FOR RENT

R E A L E STATE FOR SALE

OWNER LEA V IN G
1 rr.nnOOH home. Itrkllr mode.fl'tti ind Wfll lr»»tilo ind. •nd hl»h ichool. I‘t ■ nilsn In J« Shown by »

C. E. ADAM S

) ACHEACK.S «llb e

CHOICE ACREAGE 
On Blue Lakes Blvd.

homa. Hardnn 
Oil “I'rSL*. )lotro î"w»t»T SIu «nd bin. Os* et b«
aWIM INVBBTMENT OO.

W oi(A '7V '^» ' (o' 4Ml.t .tectTH ivsr. 

M ALE A N D  FEM ALE

COOK

^ ** ^ r r s  LuvcH

ICRE3 IN POTATOES. I raca Kiu. nodtn axc«t>l bMC. Oocbk row bars. GnTaM itmt. 17 llalu, bui Him. I7.t>0«. Tcnaa. itDROOMS. bAHwoo4 flmn. o»-

OOU MODERN, ciOM ti «a
00M*‘i0D3lN?*i»rtlr runlUbM.

HOOK MODEBN uMpi k*ct. V* c*aL On olIH itMO. ItUO—T«m 
Uceo’i^ Jet^  ttsm

" m qU e '̂  t 6  LOAN

LOANS

Q«Iek. couuooh
KEUANOB CSUEDrr 

OORPOKATION

Ranches for Sale

We invite you 
to altencl the 

ELJ<0 UVESTOCK SHOW 
Aug. 31-Scpl. 3
ELKO LAND 

and LIVESTOCK

SANGER.BACON

HEAL ESTATE W ANTED

Own a Certified Seed 
Potato Farm in 

LOST RIVER

°̂”’E.‘ R” s O l )T i r '
niONE llTw"''*'' *• *ARCO.'

n-TLL PAY CAE 

B. A. UOON. r

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES

Btoiha JiTtUfT. Pb. 11

A^ERVICE

»WiiTA.«.~fc
•  CLEANBBS S, DYEBS

• COMUSBCIAL PniNTINO

•  FLOOR 84ND IN0

___ ItoB-l. PtOM I
• OLASS^^DIATORS

• B O M B  U A IN TSN AN CB

s a s . ' s g a . a c - a u

1 MIUEOGBAPfftNO

• MONEY TO LOAy

PLVimiNO 6  BEATWO

• rypfftFB/rcas

• FUB\iTURE

♦ SAffD, GRAVEh COf/CRSTE

W ANTED TO BUY

WITHI- Cgrrr. QooJln*. i
D.UAVAL 1«" unit

OATES BROTHEIIS

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

PAINT SALE

MISC. FOR SALE

UMUt heu-.. ts b«

SPECIAL SERVICES
•4 itmcM U

a s

il ranta •ni~b>itin. 
• •t—UM«, buKd

n’LADDCnS. iKirdr ror»tructk>n. 'til hwrd. S (Ml IMi. I fMt ll.ta. 
'* KEA*Ks‘ l0EBlfcK?0!'

A V A ILA B LE  NOW
A FZW nEBUTLT MACHINES 

While Tliey Lut 
SINQER SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Shoshons North Phone au

JuBt Arrived
10 DEDROOII SUITES ND 10 DIKKTIT. GU1TE3. led you cm lilorti to ctr—
itcn riTou-TnooH suitesoi»n »nd celon lo mWcC from 

MOON'S

W E  STILL H A V E  
2,000 Feet o f  

T hat GOOD 12-inch
w o o d  p ip e

1.000 PAIR AIU>rY GLOVES 
TAIU>9 

TIRB RELINERS 
SHOES 

SLEEPINO BAGS
IDAHO JUNK H OUSE
ICJ SECOND AVENUE 60UTU

WILLIAIMS TRACTOR

That Carload o f

S. I. CASE 
TRACTORS

expected 16 days ago has 

Just arrived.

GATES 
BROTHERS 
MACHINE 

SHOP ,
Wendell, Idaho

NOW
AVAILABLE

SPRAY PUJIPS 
mniOATION PUMPS 

WATER SYSTEMS 
5«n’ke on all meke# ond 
parts {or My;r and Demlug

FLOYD LILLY CO.

Surplus 
ARMY GOODS

i7ir.*f*7n«it »h!i

P PLATP^Hi (
S ' i ,

hr U li
t INCH l.a.ll comiHMdl n .- Il*bt pipt. bul *t/oac. Good for tir

ilrftliMff* ;lnt« A llttU »*p4zi

8TEEL DOUBLE WALLED DOORS from RKT bo*u. ra«1 tor aU«l p»r- tllioii, rira »n>Uclioo and r<f^r

I itJCH PIPE wl* «Uoii» 0

Ciwru, slortt,
iNT roRt 

p!I cti

KOPPEL’S 
Idaho Junk House,

EXCEPTIONAL 
Bargains in 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS

lloli..n Sml*l Trombor..

Gulur»—
KE-COTOITlONtD PIANOS

All th« poruUr rerordi m well u

MUSIC CENTER
Specifllized Record 

Service 
«  MAIN Konni piioKE ion

AUTOS FOR SALE
ear by «ltb«r dt»l«r»
&V'Si«*uT%?ii!biii OPAmoit Icl«Ibi]« tb< ismko of cu, modi 
mr ind bodr I7P>- OPA >t (ix ui llun «icin»u froto prte* eosDoI »I) sc

M cRAE’S USED CARS
(St iUIa «Mt

A U T 08 FOH SALE

« BU1CK Mdan, ^  am

I DODQE craTtTtlbU, *» sotar.

a i ' - g i S S a

HIGHEST
■ CASH PRICES

paid fo r  late model
□SED CARS. TSOC»S ^AND BXTEES

(It  pays to  shop arouiyJJ 
T W IN 'F A L L S  MOTOR

TR U C K 8” AND”'n iA ll£E il8
a WHEEL tr«IUr. v>oi iir.;.'

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CnEDITOES 
IN THE PROBATE COTOT O f  

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN TJIE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP w. J. EanaiY. db- 
OEIASED.
NoUcc U hereby given by U» un« 

deralsned Admlnlatralrlx o{ tho 
ejlalo of W. J. Emery deceoied. to 
the creditors of and nil penona 
hBVln? claims agBinst the «ild de< 
ccn.-<ert. to exhibit th«n with the 
nfcw.nary vouchers, within four 
months afler the flnt pubUeatlcm 
or this notice, to the Mid ftdmlnls* 
trlx nt Lnw Olllcea of Edward Bab- 
coclc. f,ult« U Kldellly National 
nank Bldg. In Uie City and County 
of T«-ln PallB. State of Idaho, this 
bcln« the place fixed for the trwa- 
actlon of the buslncjss of imld estate. 

Dated August aath. 1M6.
IDA EMERY, 

Administratrix of the estate of W, 
J, Emery, deceased.

CPub: Au?. 31. SepU T. 14. 21. lfl«)

Real Estate T nuufen
Informallon FamUhed by 

Twin Fans TIUe and 
Abstract Compaar

Ava. 28
Deed; Ralph O. Taylor to L. B.

Pallcy, $8,000, NHNE 31 11 la.

AUG. U
Deed: Olaud C. Pratt to Oeorga 

r. Chapman, (T.SOO. lotA T and 8. 
block 06. Twin Palls town*lt«.

Deed—Alvina E. Dlttfaeh Boltch* 
.r to Julia Hoopa. tl, part lot 2. 
Orchalara subdlvUlon.

De«d! Theodore E. Emery to Mrs. 
William J. Emery. I!, lot 1 in 9 12 
15.

Deed: Cor* Edith Davis to Gor
don D. OMham..»7.00C», loU 1. 2, 
block 80. Twin Falls.

Deed: L. W. Arrington W Beryl 
. Griffith, »10. let 6, block 1. 

Schurger’s subdivision.
Deed: Wimam O. Brown to Kor- 
ice M. Drown, $3,000, lot 3. block 

M. Twin Falla.
Deed; Alice Rudolph to Florence 

M. Yantls. II, same land.
Deed: S. P. Yantls to B. Noel 

Bailey, U,2S0. samt Und.

hOTRSES GRADUATE 
RfVLT LAKE OITy, Aug. 31 WV- 

Four Idahoans were ^duat«d to
night from the Salt Lake general 
hospital's school of nurslix at an
nual commencement exerdsea In 
Klnssbury hall. They Included Bet
ty Williams. Twin Palls, and Nella 

Nellsen, Jerome.

l.SOO DEATH PENA1.TIES 
PARIS. Auf. 31 — More than 

1.600 death penjJUea have been 
handed down In Pranca's purg* ot 
coUaboratlonbts since the Uberatloa 
through the end ol last month. Uw 
ministry of justice eald yest«rdar. 
The ministry said 2B.00Q collabon- 
tlonlsts remain to be ezamtsed.

t. city la Ullaolt

Solution Of YesUrday'a P 
L CtaMleal t. TaktacgMte

’•!5a„
BcUralT 

T. Oolfpa 
t. Water vapor 
t. ftmlttof 

16. S(i-shsp«4 
iL UaltBffeie*

U. Automata. (lutMtpiaa*
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OWI Latest 
Casualty of 

War Finale
WA8HINOTON. Aug. 31 Ml — 

PTfsldent Trum«n today »bolWietl 
Uie office ol war InformiUon.

In A statemmt accompanylna 
eiecuUve order. Uie President c 
h« had Bslced the atale department 
to atudy foreign Informnllon needs 
and to forrnulnle during the remain
der of Uils calendar year Uie forclfin 
Information prosram which he 
alders aliould bo conducted ( 
conUnuing haaU.

'The domejllc work of OWI, «uch 
u  cooperation with the press, radio, 
motion pictures, and other Informa
tional media In explaining gavcm- 
mental programs, 1.̂  no longer as 
neccAsnry as 11 wa.i," the President 
tald.

tionof OWllticlf.
"Ifcreafter each goT ernm ent 

afiencr will deal directly with the 
various private Informational facll- 
illCJ.

"Certain pre-war information ac- 
tlvitlea, placed In the OWI m  a 
wartime meajure, such ns the publi
cation of the United States govern
ment manual answering inquiries 
from the public, are traiiiferred by 
thb order to the bureau of the 
budget."

The Prc- l̂dent a-vertcd that OWI. 
under the leadership of Qmer Davis, 
had made "an ouwanding conirlbu- 
tlon to victory."

fitres-'Ing that while It is now 
pMslble to curtail wartime govem- 
Dlcntal information activities, Mr. 
Truman said some foreign informa
tion opcratlon.1 will continue to be 
nece.i3ary.

His executive order transferred 
international information functions 
of the OWI and thow of the office 
of Inter-American affairs as well to 
the department of stnle.

iiEnDEitT It. FAnisn 
. who win b» special iptaker 

nion church serricet at 8 p.m.- 
Sunday at the .’delhcMlhl churcli. 

Ii BdmlnistratlVB director .«f 
National Temperance move-

Tempenmce Head 
Will Speak Here

USO Mobile Unit 
Comes Into Area

tJSO mobile unit No. 07 ha.1 
rived In T̂ vln Falls, operated by 
Marcus B. Taylor. Puente. Calif., 
veteran of World war 1,

Tlic car. providing movies 
supplies, will operate lor about 
months In the region between T 
Fails and Pocalcllo, providing 
USO mobilo sen-lce to American 
personnel nt all prlfoner of wa 
stallatiotis.

Tnylor Is an In. t̂ructor on leave 
of absence from Pruente union high 
school. Calif. He has had ext«u,ive 
USO experience Jn this war and 
wear* tiie European theater ribbon 
for hla army sen’ico in World w

BUHL
Mr*. Clam Oannon, former Buhl 

resident now living In Boise, la vb- 
Iting relatives and friends In Buhl. 
Her daughter. Mrs. Mary Worley, 
Los Angelea, is also in Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rodenbaugh 
have gona to Po^Uand to visit their 
Aon, 8 3/0 Ivan Hodenbaugh. who 
is homo on furlough visiting hls' 
wifi who lives there.

Mr. and Mn. William SIombauBh 
left for Salt Lake City today, where 
Mrs. Stombaugh will enter the U D. 
8. hospital for major surgery.

Mre. John Hogers has gone to 
Portland to visit her daughter and 
husband. M r^nd Mrs. Bob Cleve- 
land. Prom«fter« she will go to 
Port Angelus, Wa.?h„ to visit ano
ther daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bog'Tnbach.

Mrs. Louise Loden. who has been 
visiting In Loa Angeles with frlcnd.i 
and relatives, is In Buhl visiting her 
brother. Dr. Pred Kalluiky. Mrs. 
Loden’a homo is in Wadena. MJnn.

Mrs. Arthur Houk nnd son. Pei- 
rol, have gone to Pnrragut, to vblt 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
TJambcrg.

Herbert H. Pnrhh, ChlcnBO, art- 
mlnbtratlve director of Ihc National 
Tempcranco movement, will be spe- 
' I speaker at the union services to 

held at B p. m. Sunday at the 
Metho<ll5t church. He will be here 
under thir au.'.plrcs of the Idaho Al
lied Civic Force.i.

P.irlsh has been in temperance 
work for the p.nst 13 years In Min- 
nesola. He i.i n fellow nt the Yale 
funimer school of alcohol studlr.i. 
-riie Nnllonal Tempcrnnce move
ment with which he U ar n̂ciiitcd, 
wa.̂  founrted a year iigo.

He will be Introduced at the serv
ices by the Rev. I,. 6. Oliver, Nazn- 
rene pastor and county chairman of 
the Idaho Allle<l Civic Forces. A. Y. 
Satcrflcld. Pocatello, slate field ex
ecutive for Idaho, will accompany
Parl.̂ h 

All principal churches In 
arc coopenitlng lii the service?.

city

nr, GAUI.I.E PLEASED 
PARIS. Aug. 31 (,11 -  Oen. De 

aaulle, returning ve.̂ lrrriay from an 
eight-day trip to U.c United State.i 
- Id Canada, expre.v.cd complete 

tisfnctlon with the acliievementj 
of his visit nnd particular Kratlflca- 
tlon at the warmth nnd cordiality 
he encountered.

Van Engelens 
Store Leases 

Its New Site
A five year lease, with options for 

another five, between Dora Ann 
Nelson. Twin F»lb, owner of prop
erty at IJO Main avenue south, at 
present occupied by the Diamond 
Hardware company, and W. A. nnd 
H. C. Van Engelen, owners of the 
Van Engelen deportment store, has 
been recorded here.

The lease, dated Feb. ?0, IDiS, 
runs fbr a period of five years, start
ing Sept. ], I0«. with options ex- 
tended from Aug, 31, 1D50 for nn 
nddltloiial five years. Tlie base rent, 
as stated In the Indenture, waa glv- 
1 0.1 being «50 per month.
The department store owners are 
1 pay annually an additional rent 

based on percentages of the com
pany’s annual gross «alc.<i.

They were given n.i being two per 
:nt over 1150,000 and up to «00,000 

gro.̂ s oale.i; one per cent In addi
tional rent In exce.M of $200,000 and 
p to $250,000, and one-half per 
:nt for nil in excess of $250,000.
Tho Diamond Hardware, present 

occupant of tho site'leased by Vun 
Eiigelenn. will move soon to 
qu.irlcrs directly ncroM Main 
nur. Tlie quarler.i. formerly 
pled by the C. C. Ander. ôn 
paiiy’fl Fiiod Mart, arc now belnrt 
remodeled and completely changed.

W, A. Van EnKeleii has announced 
that his lirm will bcRin remodeling 
Ihc p m c n t DInmond location 

IS thiit concern moves.

Ban Eased on 
Conventions

WASHINGTON. Auj. 31 <VT>-The 
war commltleo on conventions 
further liberalized Thursday the 
ban o-

Draft Board Got Her 
Hubby; Now Baby

CHARLOTTE, Mich., Aug. 31 (,Tf— 
m ie draft bo.ird took my hiLiband 
and now they can have my baby,” 
cried Mrs, Berandinc Robblai ID 
Tliursdny as she walked away leav- 
Ing her child on tlie counter of the 
local draft board office.

Her hiuband. Amai, recently 
tiirtucted Into the army. Police laler 
said the woman was taken to 
hojpllal for a rcsL

nnd trade shows, effective Monday.
State conventions uid group 

meetlng.1 now may t>e held without 
obtaining the conimlttee's approval, 
provided attcndaitce Is confined to 
pcrsoiu living in or engaged In 
bu5lnc.li wltliia the state, plus not 
more than 25 persons such u  
Fpcakera and honored guesta from 
outside Uic st-itc.

Trade shows may also be held, 
after clearance *lth tlie committee, 
provided attendance, exhibits, en- 
tries and exhibitors are limited to 
tho fltatc where the show b  held.

National and regional conven- 
tlons and group meetings still must 
bo approved by the commltteo if at
tendance excec<lfl 150 persons from 
outride the stale.

All restrictions on the holding of 
livestock and other animal shows 

ill be removed Monday, ihe office 
f defense transportation 

nounced.

Tlic open air parliament of the 
le of Man can be traced back to 
10 dnrk nges. when the Noric'in- 

vaders conquered Ihe bland In the 
ninth century.

No Overhead 
Change Seen 

, For Busuiess
SPOKANE. Aug. 31 M V-ai' 

Johrvtlon, president of the' Unlt«d 
BUtcs Clinmbcr of Commerce, who 
will leave for Washington Monday 
to attend a confcrcnce on Inbor- 
mnnagemcni relations colled b> 
President Tnimttr, said -Tliursday 
that "management nnd labor have 
the same problems, to be approached 
fairly, honestly wtiU a broad point 
of view."

The avefoge employer. Joluiston 
said, "perhops Xnlls to reallie that 
overhead coats will not bo greatly 
changed in the postwar period. The 
employer who can get I per ccnt 
more production cooperation from 
labor will have a 10 per cent 
vantage in Ihe competitive field. 

"Perhaps union leadership faib to 
>mpletcly reallie how Irretrievably 

linked arc tlie Welfare of employer 
iploye. A firm losing money 
iperatlons l5 not a good pros

pect for good wages." '
Johnston declared that "under any 

form of economy higher living 
standards arc attained only through 
Increased production. England U 
about to nationalize Its coal Indus- 
try. The American coal miner, who 
b paid four time.1 as much wagc.i 
as Is proposed under the rc.idju/.t- 
ment in England, produces live

times Bs much eo«l u  the &isU«h 
Ailner At his best Engtt«h industry, 
perhaps, doea not need soclaUatlon 
as much u  modemlsaUon."

AP Photo Planned 
For Postage Stamp

WA8HINOTON, Aug. 31 (ffT—A 
picture taken by Associated Press 
Photographer Peter Carroll was db- 
clased by the war depirtment Thurs
day to have been used u  the design 
for the new postage stamp honoring 
the U. S, army.

The three-cent stomp will be the 
second iMued by the pcctofflce de
partment designed from an Associ
ated Press photograph. The Iwo 
Jlma flat; rablng picture by AP 
Photographer Joe Rosenthal was re
produced on the three-cent stamp 
issued In July in honor of the 
rlne corps.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADB m  IDAHO PALLS
• siroor • : I and
eeoDomlco] • 1 er > minien 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON
M5 MAIN E. PHONE m  

or PnONE niM  or 1033J

The Victory Has Been Won
but

There Is Still Work To Be Done
Important Work— Essential to Peace

' The Union Pacific Railroad is Idaho’s - 
Largest Employer—in War or Peace

Tho PROGRESSfVE Union Pacific Has 
Immediate Openings fo r  Hundreds o f  

W orkers in Many Occupations

Look to the Future With Union PacificA
A PPLY TO

Union Pacific Employment Supervisor
United Stnte.'} Employment Scrvico 

129 Second St., East 
Twin FbIIs, Idaho

-  WANTED -
D EAD OR A LIV E  

Horses - Mules ■ Cows 
Highest Prices Paid

For Prompt rick-un 
CALL COLLECT 

02SCJ3

— WATER-----
SOFTENERS

Elgin • Rcflnlte - Cnlflc 
fiales -  InsUUaUon • Bervl

ABBOTT'S
MORNING MILK

nora. 1:19 1 Cor. 0;1S Oal. 1:8

A MESSAGE TO IN6P1BE CnniSTIAN UNITS 

■  ■
J. Lloyd M oyer B ox 5G3, Twin Falls, Ida.

S u b ject: “ Can Man Fall From GoJ-k Grace”  
By SI. E. Patton

SUBJECT: *CAN A ^UN FALL 
FROM GOD'S CR.ACE7 

To every saved person the above 
quesUon b  vital indeed. I have 
"believed and been baptlxcd” (Mar!: 
1B:161 and therefore have been 
saved by the Lord. Thla means 
that every tin of my post Ilfs has 
l»ta forgiven. It also means that 
I have the hope or promlie of 
eternal life In Uio world to come. 
(Titus 1:1-3; Mark 10:2Q-30>. Now 
then. In this saved condition, can 
I »  rin M to fall from God's 
grace »nd flnallj be lost In eter. 
nltyF

Read 2 Pettr I: 4-11. These to 
whom Peter wrote had been **vcd 
from Uie eorrupUon of the world. 
<verse 4). Then ho tella iliem "bc- 
alde« thl4’  or in addiUoo to flmply 
iieeoialas caved from pnk add 
tho Christian tmces: virtue, knowl- 
«lg«, lempenmce, patleace. BOdll- 
ness, brotherly klndncw. and love. 
If jou these then you vlU 

tueilhtr bo barren nor unfruitful in 
Uie knowMee of Chrtit. But, if 
70U do not luld these you are 
ijjlrlttuair. bUnd and h*»# even 
forgoitoi that God pureed or saved 
ycOfrao lUtt*. To ttaese saved per* 
.aoAi, Petff S&yi. dlUcence
to QUk* TiAir «autni and election 
rtBfc IW  a>uVOV DO THESB
•nsnfos rs: bull tfmist

- 1 ^ “  t b »  proalM to tLat we 
v .a h ^ e e w  .fan. i t o  wodiUou.

>1 IF TX DO TBESB

THINGS — add the Braces or live 
ns God dlrtct*. If 1 meet tho con- 
union then the promise ix mine. U 
I do not meet the condition Uien 
I shall fall.

Oal.Hinns 6:9 l.i n pnrnUel pas- 
e»Ke. To s.-ived [leoplc Paul wrote, 
"and let w  not be wesiry In well 
doing: for In <iuc wasou we shall 
reap IP WE PAINT NOT." Wliy 
should Paul add thi.i condition, 
IP WE PAINT NOT. if we arc so- 
Inj to reap eternally regardle.\s? 
No. the Bible atniply, doe.'sn't tcach 
that JUit because I have been 
saved here that my eternal saU 
vaUon 1$ guaranteed. I mu.̂ 1 not 
faint but must continue to add the 
graces.

One of the pl.ilnest paMages on 
thU subject is I ComiUans 10:5- 
IJ. The Jews In the wilderness be- 
twecTi EsjTt nnd Canaan as chil
dren of God so «lnned that God 
destroyed thou-wnda of them. Paul 
then says these things happened 
unto them for examples and are 
written for our odmonltion. Resd 
carefully verso 12r "Wherefore let 
him that thlnkethhesiandcthtake 
heed lest he fall." Paul was talk- 
ls< to a^tU led people to the

church nt Corinth. (1 Cor. 1:1-3). 
Ttiese saved pcrion.i were warned 
to take heed lest they fall, This 
ianRxmsc Is nbsiinl unle.-a 
poislble for saved persons tc 

Did you know tliat the Bible 
tcachfts that In the Judgment . . 
would bo taken out of the king
dom and cast Into the furnace cf 
fire? If such 11 does teach uid 
since Jesus said that one had to 
be bom again to ent«r the king
dom (John 3:5) then I am forced 
to believe Uiat I can fall from Hb 
grace. Here Is the passage—Matt. 
13:41. -The Soh of man shall tend 
forth His angels and they ^lall 
gather out of IIIS KINGDOM all 
tilings that offend and them wlilch 
da Inlauity and ahall cast them 
into a nimace of fire." They wi 
in His kingdom and according 
Jfaiw they had to be converts! 
or saved to (jet Into it, but because 
they did not continue to add the 
graces but rather falnjed oy the 
waj-ilde they wUl be taken cut of 
the kingdom In the Judgment nnd 
cast Inio the furnace of fire. Yes. 
the Bible doe* leach tha'. a e 
though saved from jilni can so 
as to finally be lost in eternity.

The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALLS
Third Street and Third A w n u e North

Complete
GENERAL
OFFICES

UPSTAIRS SUPER-SATURDAY
SORRT

No Phone
or-Mall

Orders

BOMBSHELLS!


